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• \ CHAPTERTil. :

' TUB POWER OP CONSCIENCE. ' ' 1
': Deeply degraded as be was, the youugman wai not 
Wholly lost to a souse of duty; bls heart wm not eh* 
tlrely depraved, nor bis conscience deadened by mis* 
dlroctlon. Tbo paths ho bad entered upon had been so 
inviting, so smooth, so seemingly fair; that' be did not 
perceive bis danger until It was too Into; For the first 
year that ho spent l^neath Herr Freising’s roof ho ful. 
filled ovory duty, and bis employer loudly praised hls 
industry, truthfulness and honesty. But when the 
year had elapsed these praises camo uot eo often: for 
Adolph was gradually growing negligent, and incur
ring many reproofs. He bail fallen in with bad compa
ny, and their frivolous ex ample threatened tho .des frac
tion of those principles of strictest rectitude Ao. care* 
fully Instilled Into his heart by hls loving Another. 
Adolph grow fond of excitement, of amusements, that 

Tooje away hls .time' and bis earnings, Ho neglected 
his studies, and, when bis allowance was spent, availed 
himself of tbo advice of ono of hls companions, ond 
sought the gambling-house. Ho became an infatuated 

’ gambler—bpent night after night engrossed in play, 
winning and losing alternately. When he won bo 
yronld spend merrily, and when ho lost he would run 
In debt; and in this manner he involved himself in an 
1 nextricdblo web of embarrassment, out of which only 
a strong moral effort could bare led him. But to mako 
this effort -was Hie difficulty with him; ho lacked tbe 
necessary energy; ho made no strong, prayerful, tri- 
umphint effort to cost aside forever the meshes of 
wrong that onciroled him; ho parleyed and tampered 
with evil, until its effects become visible, and ho.stood

' Appalled befoio tho revelations and tho direful coosc- 
quences of kissine. When he had committeddbo lost 
flagrant act—when ho bad laid unholy hands upon tho 
money entrusted lohls care, when he had staked it 
desperately at the gaming table, and bad seen it pass 
out of hls keeping—then, overwhelmed with terror, 
shame and remorse, bo resolved once more to look upon 
his mother's face, then dlo I . .

* He thought not of tho crime of suicide,, tlio sin that 
boro no expiation; ho thought not of it, that, escaping 
from earthly judgment, ho would face the eternal 
heavenly justice! His mind was bewildered, bis con
sciousness obscured; he saw before him tho public 
disco very, and its consequent sb a mb; and ho sought for 
escape from tho suddenly awakened and mighty up- 
hraldinga of bis conscience, ■ i . ; ; ■ '■

. On tbo brink of thia moral precipice he was found by 
fijs inqther. Sho drew him back, and saved him—

' compelling him to accept her sacrillco, Adolph paid 
al) hie debts, returned to bis employer tbe sum bo had 
demanded him of; outwardly his honor.and his reputa
tion were saved—Impending life-long disgrace bad been 
averted.' But wiiAin what were bls feelings, the remon
strances and unceasing rebukes of his unslumbering 
console neo I His safety bud been dearly bought. To 
it was sacrificed tho future lot of tbo best of mothers, 
her peace, comfort, all that gratified her heart. Tbo 
price weighed heavily upon the soul of .the transgress
or; for the love of bls mother still reigned there, and 
load and bitterly accused him of bowing that beloved 
beatF with sorrow,'and of filling the maternal heart 
With woe. '
' Adolph returned homo toward evening—to the homo 
no longer bis mother’s, from which his sins had bah 
foiled her.' Ho shuddered ns bo passed the threshold. 
Pate, trembling, overwhelmed frith conflicting emo. 
tlons, ba sought tbo sitting-room, where be found bis 
mother end Emms, tbeir eyes swollen wjth weeping. 
He saw at a glance that his sister know all. But no 
reproach escaped hor lips; she only cast a sorrowful 
glance upon him, then turned away to bide ber tears.

Adolph banded tbo pocket-book to his mother. 
“Here." ho said, and bis lips quivered, "is tbo re
mainder of your fortune, poor mother I” •

"All ia right, my son I” sho replied. ".Wm tbo 
Bum I gave you sufficient to pay all ?”
' “All Is pail," he answered, “ahdi a fow hundred 

dollars are left,” ‘ .
‘‘And you owo no one—you liavo do debts remain, 

ing!" ■ Ii ■ .. ... ■

"Nona 1" ‘ • ■ . ■
: "Then lam Batisficd I” said bia mother, as sbo drew 

A deep breath, ‘.'It Is all right now, my son, And tho 
world will not know of this misfortune!"

Deep sighs welled up from the tortured bosom of him 
who would bavo given years ofhiallfe to dispel tbo 
sorrow of that hour. Ho walked to ths window, and 
out of sight of mother and daughter. An oppressive 
silence rotgued Io the place of the friendly chat and 
merry laughter, tbit had so often enlivened tho cheerful 
room. It wm broken by ths sighs oftho troubled 
mother, by tbo subdued sobbings of tho tender Emma, 
who bewailed her mother's fate far more thun ber own.

••Emma I” tho mild tones startled tbo guilty listener 
at the window; "enough, now, of team and sadncssl 
God bos sent us this trial; it Is for ns to bear it with 
submission. Our tearaand moon Inga will not recall the 
past. Let us leave it, and turn to the future; tbit will 
be of moro uso than bewailing our fate." -

"Oh, God I what a future is before us I" cried Em
ma. “I dread to look it in life face I"

“Wherefore, my daughter!” mildly inquired tbo 
good mother. "Wo arc. thanks bo to God, well and 
strong, and thoso who labor will find their bread. 
Wherefore repine 7 Tako courage, my child I Wc shall 
commence some business; women do not need ranch for 
tho maintenance of life, and God will sustain us, that 
we shall not suffer from necesslly. You have heard that

Adolph has retained a small cum: it will suffice for the 
necessary arrangements. It will do fora beginning, 
and otir own industry will do tho rest. Courage, Em
ma. tako heayt I You are skillful in many ways; let us 
consider what kind of employment you would like beat, 
and wbat would promise the boat advantages."

Thus addressed and encouraged, the young girl sought 
to overcome hor grief, and listen to her mother's sug
gestions, whoso quiet dlgiiitynnd cheerful tones wero 
to her sinking heart as a staff of support and console- 
tion. - -

"Doyeu know, mother,” ahe raid, after afewmo- 
ments* reflection, >*my friends have always praised my 
taste ia dress, and In those articles of millinery I make 
fur myself? I do not know whether they wero sincere 
In tbeir praises, buf I think 1 could succeed in getting 
ap‘bonnets and cups, working collars, and. such fancy.. 
things; that I could obtain admirers and purchasers, for - 
ih'oin. ' ■ , . . ,,...

"The Idea appears- excellent to mo,” replied the 
mother, approvingly; "and what pleases mo best in the 
matter, is, that I can aid you efficiently, aq I am;qnito ' 
e k111 fa! w i th my no e 0 Id. B nt w i 11 y du 0 ad co aten tmqn t 
in this occupation for a length of time 7‘ Yow are hot 
nocuatomodto sit still for houra, and you runst not be- 
como ill, tnydoarcet child." r r ’■ '

“In that respect you need: not bo !tr6nbled. mother 
dear,” responded Emma, quickly. “Of course we 
shall miss tbe garden; especially in summer; bat then 
tho surroundings of Hamburg are like ono, vast garden. 
After oitr daily work, wq'catf lake pleasant walks, and 
after a white, wo shall think of our dear little house 
without,much sorrow.” ' . .

“Right, right, my child I" said Jtadamo Bracken- 
borg. "One'source of happiness has beeit taken away; 
let ns strive jo build anew. To-mon-qw wo Will go to 
the city and search for a dwelling; that found, wo will 
immediately commence our labors. Ob. I 'see already 
wc shall cheerfully assn the bur'duties, and render life: 
pleasant to eqcb other." -

Adolph, bidden by the foids of tho window curtain, 
beard every word, And each word cut him to the soul. ' 
His mother and hls slater, only yesterday so . free from 
care, were now compelled to toll for others, even for 
tbeir dally subsistence. They wero obliged to exchange 
thoir opttsgp: residence for camo narrow, and perhaps 
gloomy quarters, In some obscure portion of the city; 
and all this for ljis sake I Ho'bad frivolously trampled 
open th0 heart of hls mother, upon the unfolding Lapp!- 
noss of his pure young sister. 7 It was too much for him 
too bear. He writhed ns if In bojllly iortiirb, beneath 
tho accusations of lila threaten I ng'conscience; Ms bead ! 
felt diary, dark clouds flouted boforo him; ho leaned 
bis bead upon the window sill, and wept bitter and ro- 
pentnnttears. His sobs reached bls mother’s oars; 
she loved him tenderly still, nithough be had so greatly 
sinned against her, for tho tevo of a mother is almost 
equal jn its magnitude, bo) io ess, and eternity, with the 
love of God;-for Usurers, endures, and forgivee, for
ever. ■ . . ■ ; .
' Bho rose from her seat, walked to tho window, and 
gently laid her hand npon hls head, ,

"Ton Weep, my son!" she said In mildest accent.
“Yes, weep for yoiir orrore, pray for strength to over
born o your sinful tendencies, that thoy bo forgiven of 
Godas they are forgiven of me. And then Prise and 
be strong; that you fall not a second time into the 
meshes of sin'. Weep, weep, my son 1 tears soften and 
lighten the heart, and they elevate and strengthen it.”

•■Oh. my mother!" cried tbe wretched young man, 
as he fell at the feat of tbo worthy woman, and pressed 
her soft hand lo hls burning lips, to bls glowing brow, 
and to bis throbbing heart; "I weep not for. my self, 
for I have deserved dll the misery and shame;, bnt I 
weep for yon—for Emma, whom I have oast into toil 
and wretchedness, Oh, mpther, mother ! l am a de
graded being, an outcast, unworthy of your presence— 
I dare not look you in tbe face I"

“Peace, my sou, peace I" replied his mother ' -Tou 
huvo sinned most grievously; but God withdraws not 
tba light Of bls countenance from any of tils children,' 
nnd least from the repentant ones. -De, you not know 
that It Is written; 'There is joy in Heaven over one 
sinner that ropenloth?' Arise, strengthen -thyself I . 
aud strive in tho future to make amends for the errors; 
pfyouryouth. This is the task you must fulfill I And 
now, enough.of this—between us let there bo no more : 
speech of the'past.” ' .

Adolph kissed hls mother’s, hand apd was silent. 
He could not And words to express bis feelings, and 
what reply could he mako to the mild and consoling 
address of tbe gentle mother, who had for him not ono 
harsh word? ■ ' '

The next day; mother and daughter wont to tbo city 
to search for a suitable dwelling. Theywero favored 
by a good chance; In one of tho liveliest streets,^hey 
found a millinery store, with a notice affixed, that tbo 
business was for sale, and tho dwelling was to let. 
They soon agreed with tho lady who was iho pro
prietor, ond who, being on the point of marriage, was 
glad of so available an opportunity, Tho small sum 
that was left to Madame Brackcnberg sufficed for tho 
purchase, andThey wore to tako possession of tho house 
and business tho following week.

That wook passed all too quickly. There was much 
to do; mother and daugliterwcrc fully occupied; al! 
too soon camo the day and tho hour, so much dreaded 
by them, that compelled them to part with their be
loved cottage homo and garden.

It was a trying day—a sorrowful hour; and although 
they sought to conceal their emotions, and give no 
outward vent to tbeir deep grief, yet their tears fell 
fast and silently, ond tbeir voices, vainly endeavoring 
to frame words of consolation, faltered with suppressed 
angnteb, ond their smiles ware won nnd sad.

But Adolph suffered most intensely. Ho avoided 
tho sight of mother and sister, and dored not to leave 
his chamber. Consumed by grief and remorse, ho 
would eit motionless for houra. then walk restlessly up 
aud down, scarcely during to cast a look toward tbo^ 
garden, hallowed by so ninny associations.. So passed 
the hours, aud tlio moment of denartaro drew nigh. 
Madame Brackcnberg folded her shawl around her, put 
on her bonnet, and called upon Emma to accompany 
her. . .

“So soon, moiher?" Hie young girl asked sadly. 
"Can wc not remain a few minutes longer? Oh. It Is 
so painful to part from thc dear, dear homo!’’ -

“Of what benefit is the delay, my child?” replied

lho mother; "yon only lengthen tho Borrow. Call 
Adolph, and lot us go." :

Emma went to Ms ch timber—It was empty. Tor
mented by ths manifold accusations of his conscience, 
be could not await bis mother and sister's departure, 
but had silently stolen away. ;

“Adolph has gone, mother." said Emma, as she re-* 
turned. ‘ .

“Oli—I understand him," said tho gentle mother. 
“He'would not witness iny tears, Unhappy child I 
Indeed, Emms, be is more to bo pitied than wc.”

“I would not have his consciousness, to-day, at 
least,” said Emma. "What reproaches bis heart must 
make to soo you pass this threshold, never to return to 
the'home in which you showered so. much love and 
goodness upon him!, I thank God, upon my bended 
knees, that I have hot a share in thc guilt of tbis mis
fortune.” - ' -.
, "But ho suffers deeply,! my daughter. I see how re
morse Is gnawing at bis heart; and seeing this, I for
give him all. Wo must lie gentle toward him, Emma, 
dr he. will sink beneath the burden that continually 
presses upon him." _ , . '

■ , "i do not spcilk harshly to him.■mother; I sincerely 
pity him.” soli) Emma'At-Indeed, sad us our fate is, it 
IsbappineaacomparedToMsconilltton."

‘‘Yes', for yoiir conscletico is pure aa freshly fallen 
snow,-my child," rejoined the mother. “God forever 
maintain it so! And now, come, cornel we must no 
longer delay.? t

Emma took |>*~mothsr'j arm, and they passed out of 
the house;and through thq garden. /At the gate they 
re ma I ne d a moment,; look) u g o nee more to ward the. 
cherished homo in which' |o many‘happy days bad been 
passed. . r j ' ". ■ ' '

“I feel as if my. heart would break !" criod Emmii. 
“I cannot realize the thought;7 that: we may novor re‘ 
turn horo. ‘My lovo clings to every flower I have 
tended—their perfume has eo often rejoiced; their bloom' 
so oftcri delighted me—and new all; all Is lost to us fow 
ever I Ob,' mother, how canyon-bear this parting?!'

'' To what 1 a inevitablo we wast submit..my child. 
Think you my heart is not quivering with recollection 
an d satin ess ?: Th la' place is All c d w Ith niy ear! lest and 
holiest associations. 1 know almost every flower In the 
garden,. I planted nearly all those buslies; yonder 
ivy clinging around the pillars of the verandah; Tho 
vino there, twining ita freshest green .around the win
dows—all te loving and familiar, sad to part from! 
This garden is a p'iri'of'niymfo/nud yet wo must over
come our s arrowfor the Un happy Ado! ph's sake.' Iam: 
consoled by the thought that ho is not present to be
hold our tears. Come,'my dsughterl -lot us not bo 
surprised by him hero. Farewell, thou friendly home! 
farewell, dear flowers and trees, so long the delight of 
my eyes and the Joy of my heart I" ,

Ono more took, dimmed with tears, tbe mother asst 
upon tbo cherished homo' of her youth; then, with a 
sudden movement, she look Emma’s arm, turned sigh, 
ingiy sway, and with hasty footsteps they both passed 
on. "We must not give way to our fcelingsl” eho 
whispered, “Oh, my child, the parting te ovor, let us 
hasten bn."

Emms obeyed, and thoy took tho footpath that led to 
Hamburg, When they had disappeared from view, 
there was a rustling among tho bushes, and deathly- 
pale A d a Iph dm urged' from ths thick ct. The u a fort u n
ate had not only beard evory word—ho had seen every 
tear, that rolled down bls mother's pallid cheeks. Every 
word bad been a dagger's thrust to Ma heart, each tear 
a glowing drop of Uro npon hla wounded, writhing con- 
scionwl . ■ ■'

"Obi.Sodl" he cried, with clasped hands, “how 
couldlbring so great a sorrow to «i«A a mother/ I 
have deprived her of all, and still tho pities mo!' - In 
place of discarding me, of launching her curse upon my 
guilty bend, sho pities and consoles mo!, Mother 1 
dearest, best beloved mother 1 I am not worthy of tby 
forgiveness, and I merit not thy love I" . '

Ho throw himself down upon the grass, and,shod 
bltiefand despairing tears. Burning remoree wm la- 
hls soul; and it was os deep os bis sorrow. Ho would 
gladly have given his llio to recall the past; but it was 
too lata; nothing remained to him. than to bear the 
effects of his transgressions, to expiate tbe post by the 
future, with all hls will and strength. Yea, to make 
atonement for tbo past I Like a lightning flash, this 
thought illumined the dark recesses of bls soul, bis 
troubled, -womided-oomdencm Ha raised hImseIf from 
thc ground, put back his tangled locks from bis fore
head. wiped hls tear-stained fuco, and was for a time 
immersed in deepest reflection.

' Atone for tho past? Ob. yes. ho would. But tn what 
manner? By what means? What could be, a young 
man of nineteen, do ? Ho stood Mono and helpless In 
tbo world; for bls employer bad dismissed him on ac
count ot hls repeated negligence, and this new misfor
tune bo had not yet confided to ills mother. Ho knew 
not how or where to earn his own subsistence, and yet 
be dared to welcome tbe thought that bo cou'd restore 
bis loved ones to pence and competence.

Impossible I And yet he could not chase the sweetly 
intruding thought. With nl! tlie energies of ills soul, 
bo clung to it; and il soothed, as tbe droppings of some 
healing balsam, calming tbo burning torture of Ms 
heart anil brain. But how wm he to realize this ele
vating, sweet, most consoling thought 7

Adolph shrank not from the ideas it presented; no 
path was too rough, no mount too ateep, no labor too 
difficult that led to the attainment of tbis holy object. 
He thought, and considered, and reflected long. Ha 
weighed the probabilities of success, Lie wilt, and ca
pacities of endurance. But alm! he found that health, 
and strength, and will, could all be insufficient for tho 
realization of his project. It wm fur easier to spend a 
fortune than to win one will; the labor of hls own 
hands. He th ought of various ways, but was compelled 
to discard them as impracticable. He thought of be
coming a soldier, but bo knew that bo would probably 
meet with death, sooner than with Minor and wealth 
upon the battle-field.

Ho next thought of engaging himself an Board a ship; 
but then wbat could ha do as a sailor? Ho might ob. 
tain hls own livelihood; but how restore to hls mother 
the last paradise of home? .

"No matter.” 1;o cried aloud, as ho arose and took 
the road to the city.' "I niul atone for what I have 
done, and T trill do it. though I cannot now too how or 
In what way. God, whom I forsook—God, who be

holds my grief, my remorse, my deep penitence—God, 
who secs my heart, aud knows how I Jong.to return lo 
Mm—Gad, who la love and mercy, will grant me,to 
find tho way and the means 1 Aud when I find it, I 
will pursue it. No matter how rough, and stony, 
and dark it bo, I will not leave It, aa I hope for 
tbo mercy of God I Father In heaven I not for myself 
will J search for happiness, for I deserve it not; but for 
them, my Innocent mother nnd sister, fol them will I 
struggle and conquer, er die, if need be—bo help mo 
God! Thia Is the resolve I have taken, and I shall 
keep It better than my former ones, that were dissipa
ted as a cloud before tlio wind."

When ho entered bis molher’s now bumble dwelling 
in tho city, his faco was still pale, anil a deep sorrow 
was betokened in every lineament; but n firm resolu
tion eat enthroned upon hls brow. That evening he 
communicated to hls mollier wbat had hitherto been 
kept a secret from her—bis dismissal from tho service of 
Herr Freising. Madame Brackcnberg was grieved, but 
this time Adolph soothed hor. ,
' "Bo not weep, mother,” ho said. “Thia time tho 
blow falls upon me atone, and it is not such a heavy 
one. that I must bend beneath It; Yon need not bo 
troubled on my account, dear, good mother.”

“But, unfortunate child, wbat vrliI you do?” in
quired she./ ; .; ■ ...,•.... । j-

“Go to work,” simply replied: Adolph. * “To-mor
row I will leave tlilahouBe to . seek my bread,tn tbo 
world. Hero is no place for me; I would rather dlo of 
hunger than eat quo morsel of tho broad.that, through 
my etna, you have to Jaber for.”. ,,J . ' , . ,

■ ‘‘But, Adolph, what work cau you do?”'demanded 
his mother. '“Ton have no refuge save with mo. Bo 
you four I would withdraw my love from y ou 1" ' ’•

"Oli, no I I- know yob too well," ho eagerly re
sponded.- And he kissed her baud, fn'or^or to conceal 
the tears quickly gathering in hls eyes. “But you aud 
Emma will have dares chough,-and'I'will not augment 
them;- God Ib my refuge, mother! When7ho beholds 
that my repentance ia sincere,'he will mot forsake ma, 
for ho fo meroy itself. There fore be comfortsd. mo tber. 
A voice In my heart tells mo that I.shall one day return 
to you, happier than when I leave you?' ‘ :

"You desire to leave rap forever—at least for a long, 
long time?'.’ cried tho mother, in alarm,- ;

"Not forever; only for the necessary time that will 
permit nio to return to you with a clear conscience," 
he replied. "This Is the resolve Ihavo taken, and you, 
dearest mother, will you not hallow it with your bless
Ing?" ' ■ '7‘ •' ” ' ■■'"’'■■■■' ';■- >. ■ . .-r ' 1

.“Give It to h|m, mother; bestow your blessing upon 
Him,” plead Emma, with glistening eyes, as the mother 
hesitated,troubled forhereon’a.uncertain future. “I 
believe I comprehend his meaning, and praise him for 
It, for the courage: that dares to seek It, is not tbat 
yoqr intention, my poor brother? Yes, I understand 
you. Here, with us, you would bo consumed by grief, 
self-reproach and remorse; for every slghi every tear of 
mother’s would recall tho past. But sway from ns you 
will bo strong, you will labor and combat, and 1 doubt 
uot God will aid you to reach your aim. Go, my broth
er, go; and, dear mother! give him yonr be nod lotion on 
bls way." ’ ■ .

A grateful glance from Adolph rewarded the heroic 
girl. He fell upon hls knees before Ms mother, and 
bent hls hand upon her tap- She placed both bands In 
heartfelt maternal blessing on his young and Borrow- 
bowed bead. I

“The Lord Noss and guard thcel"' she said, In sol
emn and trembling tones. “May tho Lord forgive 
thee tta l forglvo theo, for thy repentance’ sake. The 
Lard smooth the path of life for thee, and .may bls grace 
rest on thy efforts and upon tby works! Tbo Lord 
strengthen theo id thy good resolutions, hud empower' 
thy heart with rcBietauca toward the temptations of 
Bln 1" : . ' '

After she had spoken these words, Bho raised his 
head, and ImprintedaforvcnUtlssuponMs pallid brow.

“It Is done I" she said. "Go, my child, and God 
grant that my blessing bring peace to thy heart and 
rest to thy conscience." .

Adolph pressed hls mother’s band to hls Ups.
“Thanks,'! he murmured; "thanks, belovedmolhcr. 

for your blessing, of which I dm not worthy. But God 
will sustain mo. I ehall become worthy of It. Fare
well.mother! farewell, sister! Beiieve-that i ntrive 
fora beaatiful and noble alm. Tour blessing, mother, 
has wonderfully strengthened and inspired me. I shall 
draw power and hope from it, whenever my foot falters 
or my soul grows weary. Farewell, and God guard you 
and me I" : . ; .

Ono more kiss ho pressed upon his mother’s hand, 
once moroho was folded to hor bosom, one more em
brace was given to hls weeping eister, and he hastened 
from tho house, and bls retreating footsteps died away. 
It was dark in the street, thc stars ebons brightly over
head. Tho young than lifted to them Ills eyesand 
prayerful bands, and renewed his allcglanco there. 
Then bo knelt upon the threshold, kiseod the rough, 
cold stone, and prayed. Then be arose and calmly 
walked on. AU was dark around him, but his heart 
was illumined by a clear and steady light. There had 
been enkindled there the radiant star of hopo, by tho 
potencyof hls mother's blessing.

CHAPTER IV.
THE WAY OF taBDESirTION. '

When Adolph left Ms mother and sister, ho Lad 
formed no definite plan for the future; be knew not 
even whom ho should lay hls bead that night. But the 
great alm of bis lifo stood clearly revealed before him, 
tbat by his own efforts he must expatiate the past and 
gladden tho future days of hls mother. He caw thc 
many difficulties and obstacles that lined Ms path; he 
knew that be wm alone upon the great waste of thc 
world, with only a few coppers in bis possession to 
shield him from tho ndvancesof hunger. But he lost 
net tho Kuddeuly acquired courage, and be clung stead
fastly to thc hope that had called him out of tho gloomi
est depths of despair. He was to battle for tbe return
ing peace of conscience; wbat wm privation, poverty 
and endurance, if Itgaluedforhim th Is he evenly boon?

Tho night was calm and lovely; he spent its remain
ing hours beneath a eked, making his bed upon somo 
straw that lay there, and tie slept peaceably until the 
morn, Tho etera reality before him urged him ou to 
effort; and, after some reflection, ho resolved to go to 
hls former employer, and entreat him for tho restore.

tfon of Ms office. Pride revolted keenly against this 
suggestion, but Adolph overcame its upbraldingB, and 
determined to follow tho dictates of duty, no matter at 
what cost of humiliation and suffering. ••

; Ho shook from Me clothes the wlepa of Btraw cling
ing to them, washed bis face and bonds in the stream
let flowing near, and pursued bls way. Herr Freising 
at first declined receiving him; but Adolph was deter- 1 
mined, and entreated until be was admitted to the 
merchant's presence. His employer's manner was 
cold, stern ond reserved toward him.

"What is your wish, yohng man?" be inquired, “I 
beilero I have told you definitely tbat I have no longer 
any need of you."

"I know it, sir,” humbly replied Adolph; "and yet 
I come to entreat you to receive mo again Inta yonr 
confidence, and I solemnly promise I will never again 
give you occasion to complain of me. Have compas
sion upon mo, Herr Freising I Yon aro aware, tf it 
becomes known that you have discharged me, no other 
liouBe in Hamburg will give mo employment.” 
' Vl know It very well, and you know it whilo you 
wore pursuing your frivolous and wicked course!" re
plied Herr Freising sternly. "Cun you deny tliat 1 
have warned you many tlmca, and tbat every time yon 
promised to reform your ways?" '

“I do not deny It, sir; but this time my promise Isa 
sacred one; I shall keep it as I hope for happiness—I 
swear it to your1 - - . '

"When a young man has bo far forgotten himself os 
you . havo, bb .can lay no clnlm to the confidence'of 
others, "Replied He it Freising, unmoved by tho eu. 
trcslios ortbt^ujipljant—r“I have forgiven you,” he 
continued, "only too often, for all sorts of negligence 
and misdemeanors; hoping you would gain wisdom by 
reflection, an fl ascribing your many errors to tho frivol- 
liics of youth. But since I have known that you so 
for abused my confidence as to spend tho money en- 
trirsted to yonr keeping, at the gambling table, In the 
vilest company—you can hope for no forbearance, no 
nympatby, no faitli from me. You have returned the 
money I know, loo, by whoro help—and tbat does not 

' advance yon in my good opinion'. I have nothing 
more to do with you! A young mon who can thus 
bring bis mother to ruin, cannot expect tho confidence 
and aid of strangers. This is my final decision—you 
can leave mo now.” , , ’

Adolph stood aa if annihilated. >. .-.
"You arc right. Blr,"‘bo said at length; but Ms Trice 7 

was ve^ pale, and his voice trembled. Ho made nd ' 
further attempt to'exculpqfihimseifi ' “You are right; ,7 
sir, and I bend to tbe judgmSht you Save passed upon 
mo. Farewell, Herr Freising.” ’ ; !

Ho left tbo room, and thoro was no attempt made to . 
detain him." Deeply humbled, bo passed along the 
streets, and when ho grow hungry bo bought a small 
loaf of bread, and - wandered into tho flolts to eat.it, ' 
Then he loitered around tho harbor, found a cool and 

•abatiy retreat, and there, seated upon a bench, held 
long and sorrowful communion with his thoughts." / ^:

Ecorned and finally dismissed by hls former em
ployer, tho wealthy and influential man, what ctfuld 
bodo? No business-house in the cltywould employ, 
him, unless he brought the necessary references; there 
was then no alternative; he must lay aside all pride,' 
and go to work Tn the humbleat manner, as a porter or 
errand boy upop tbe wharves. Bitter was the conflict 
in Ms bosom, for the friends of former days might 
meet him thus engaged, and taunt him with bls altered 
fortunes. But ho silonccd tho volco of pride, repeating 
to himself that ho had forfeited tho right to nssumo 
any privileges; that bytranBgressionhobadfallen.by- 
labor and industry ho must arise. . .

The new determination taken, he arose and walked 
along the harbor, bent upon seek I ng oven the humblest 
employment that would provide him with tho doily 
bread. Bat be was not fortunate In meeting with Ms 
expectations; he demanded work to do, and ono replied 
tbat be wm too young and not strong enough; another 
said, his clothes were too fine for a laborer; a third took 
Ms request as a jest, and bode him bo off I Others told7 
him they bad no work to give; and bo everywhere be- 
was repulsed, Tbo day passed on thus, the evening 
approached, and ho bad not succeeded in earning a 
single sliilling. .
, The prospect was certainly a dreary one'; but Adolph 
lost not bis faith or hls hope. , ,

"All will come dut right,” ho said; "it is true my 
drtss is not titling for my present situation, and I will 
sell It and buy myself a humbler suit." ■

Ho was about to pursue this resolve, when two men 
advanced slowly toward him; they were speaking earn-’ 
cetly, and remained standing just before linn. : 7

"It ia too bad, captain," Bald tho one; “but I don't 
see that it la a very great misfortune; for there are ■ 
plenty of Idlers ta Hamburg, glad ot the opportunity,, 
who will willingly take tbe place.”

“Yea, if I hud time to look for them,” replied the 
captain, Irapatienlly. “It i.-i nearly night, now, anil 5 
must weigh incher with Iho dawn. Nothing mere in/ 
convenient could have happened ta me. than to havq. 
tho boy fall tick at this time,” *

“Oh, don’t bo troubled; there wll! be help in tho, 
matter, somehow,” said hfa companion. "Tho post, 
of secretary can bo taken by almost anyone.” ■'

> 'Not as easily ns you suppose," said the captain. < 'It Iw 
notalono the writing 1 want done. I must haven young 
man who bos business capacities, and who andcratsndsT 
the Spanish language; this is absolutely necessary, wit 
shall tajl along the entire coast of Peru, anil shall have, 
dealings with people that only speak Spanish. I must: 
havo some one upon whoso honesty I cau roly; andt 
then I can only employ him for this voyage, for on.myi 
return f expect to find my poor ecribe, Roth, recovered, 
and ablo to return to bis post, which I could not, and 
would not, take from him. - Who is there that would 
take bis placo for this voyage?” ' '

A bold thought with lightning quickness flashed 
through Adolph’s brain. ",
; "I will go. sir," ho said, advancing before them andr 
uncovering hls bead. “1 am willing and ready to'eir- 
ter your service, if you will place confidence id me." '’

Astonished and surprised, the captain scanned thoa 
young mart from head to foot. , . :

“Who ate you,young gentleman!" bo demanded;, 
“If j ou heard our conversation, you know wbat we ore - 
lu need,of," \ ' ' ! .. ,; >;
' “Yes, sir," Adolph replied. "I bare beard that 
you require a young mon of business capacities, one-



who no-terstaods Spaiildb and wlio will take tho j>l«W of your e«re-

' faryforovuyngoloFcruendback." ,
..fhal 1* so,” responded tho captain, ia Hpanfeht “havo you a 

knowledge el business, sir?" ■
“Yes, sir," replied Adolph, in tho samo tongue; “I have served my 

apprenticeship In the business houso of Herr Freising, and am at 
present wlthout occupalion. ’'

“Ah? I know (hut flrm," said tlio captain. "It Is a good and 
wild bouse. But! do not know you, young man."

■ ;<J know It. elr,” said Adolph, with a frauk glance at the seaman's 
two: "but If you will try mo. 1 solemnly assure you (bat your confi
dence will not bo misplaced, I will servo you faithfully with all my 
strength, will; my utmost will 1”

Tho captain appeared well pleased with Ibis assurance.
"Well, the trial can bo made," he sold to himself, and he apokc a 

few words in a whisper to hls companion; then turning to Adolph: 
"All right and woll; but yon must not forget that I can accept of 
your services only for this voyage ?'*

“I da not forget it, sir,” said the hopeful and trembling Adolph. 
“I have no employment for tho present, and have been seeking for 
some even in tho humblest offices. Lwish to cam my bread, sir, for 
I am poor, very poor Indeed, and will do, anything for an honest 
livelihood."

••But, young man," Bald the captain, “I cannot tell, In advance, 
the value of the services you may render to mo; therefore I cannot 
offer you a largo salary; I can only offer, at Grat, a very small one."

“Do not aflix any price to my services, if you please," replied he, 
eagerly. “Tuko mo with you? observe me, judge of *my usefulness 
and labors, and when (be voyage la over, give me whatever you think 
proper. I promise you that I will bo satisfied with all."

“Hem 1 that is very fair. lint yet another thing; yon mast im
mediately accompany mo on board, and enter upon your allotted

He full Unit lie had done hla duty, Lot still he wot doubtful of the 
reception he should meet; for he could not hope to piewo hls em
ployer in everything. Out Captain Hcngcr smiled kindly when bo 
aatr him return. “Ah, so scoot" ho said; “that !swc!l! Outdid 
you not prefer remaining 1n the city toulgbl? 1 do not think I 
requestedyoutoreturn?"

••You did not. captain,” replied Adolph; “but n>y business was 
concluded. I bavo been to all tho houses you desired mo to visit, 
and I thought I would not delay, but glvo you tho results of the day's 
transact! one,” "

“Ah, ah, indeed I” cried tho captain. In surprise, “you Lovo been 
to'all tho business houses? You bavo Indeed been quick ! Well, 
come into my state room and tellmo what you bavo dono.” "

Tiro good man felt moro doubt than faith In tbo result of It is secre
tary's business operations. But-when he gave a detailed account of 
the day’s transactions, Captain Renger opened wide bls oyes in 
delighted astonish moot; and at lost he grasped lho youngman’e hand 
and shook.lt heartily. “81r,” cried he, “you aro indeed a worthy 
and a business man; and if you continue as you have begun, we shall 
remain very good friends. 1 will candidly acknowledge that I 
looked upon to.day as a trlal-limo of what you are capable of; and I 
expected bnt little at the Orel attempt. Let mo see: wc aro nearly 
rid of our bales of silk, and a small portion only is left for Fern. 
You have obtained better prices than wo did last year In Valparaiso. 
Wo aro getting along Andy, my young friend; and wo shall seo, wo 
shall seo!” ■

Tho captain rubbed bls hands in glee. The faco of Adolph bright
ened with pleasure. “What now, sir?" ho inquired, “what com
mands have you for mo to-morrow ?”

"Commands? Wo aro nearly through with business hero,” replied 
the captain. "Wo havo to make a stay of two or three days, bitt it

duties." .• ।
“Icangowilhyonnow.sirilhavonotbingtorctainmcinthocity.” .
Again lho two mon conversed opart, and Adolph watched them 1 

with a beating heart, with trembling expectation, and anxious hope. 
Ho bad not long to wait; tho good-natured seaman turned toward him. 
, "What layout namo?" he asked. ,

"Adolph Brackenberg." . ' ■
‘‘Well, young mnn, I will risk it; for I bavo no time to mako 

inquiries concerning you. Your looks please mo, and I hopo yon 
will fulfill tho good impression your appearance baa mado upon me. 
If I find yon useful and industrious, I promise yon a good remunera
tion, and I will obtain for you a suitable situation on our return. 
Bnt if I find you dishonest or idle, wo part; and tho first wrong act I 
discover, I shall immediately discharge you. Aro you satisfied with 
tbcoo conditions? Thon como along with mo.” *

“I. accept them, and am sincerely grateful to you, sir,” replied 
Adolph, with joy-beaming oyes, “Believe mo." ho continued, with 
deep emotion, "your confidence shall not be misplaced, and yon shall , 
paver have cause to utter a complaint concerning my fidelity,honesty 
qt seal. I promise you thia, sir, and tho all-seeing God, who toads nfy 
heart, is my witness tbat I mean all that 1 promise, honestly and 
truthfully." . '

' ■ “So much tbo bettor for both of ua,” said tho captain, kindly, 
“It will gratify mo if neither of us regret this bonr. Como, or, if 
you bavo any thing to neo to, do it at once, and then follow me on 
board of tho ‘Fortuna,’ Capt. Renger, Bat [cannot allow you more 
than half an hour’s time." ’• ■
' “j do not want It, sir," replied Adolph. “I have.only to write a 
letter to my mother, and that I can do on board of your ship.” .

“Well, then, coma along with us;" and iho captain and his com
panion led the way. -Adolph followed them with glad and gratefhl 
heart, blessing his good fortune tbat so unexpectedly, aa if sent from 
heaven, had rescued him from bis surrounding di Ilion! lies. On board 
of the Fortuna, a largo, well-ordered ship, Adolph waa shown into the 
cabin, by order of tbo captain. His first movement; when be found 
himself alono, waa to sink upon ble knees, and with eloquent words 

; Of gratitude, with tears of thankfulness, to bless God for having 
guided him thus safely. He knew not that Capt. Renger was looking 
in upon him from one of Ihosmall windows outside. When ho beheld 
hie new assistant thus fervently thanking and imploring lho aid of 

: the Heavenly Father, ho nodded bis head, and slowly withdrew.

Is upon business you havo nothing to do with. You can use tho 
lime to look at tho city and tho surronndings. It b worth tlio 
trouble; for, excepting Naples, Lisbon and Constantinople, I know 
of no placo moro beautifully situated than Rio.” -

"I am very grateful io you, captain,” joyfully responded Adolph. 
"You aro fulfilling a fervent wish of mine; but"—ho suddenly grew 
embarrassed, and looked to tho ground—"I stall-avail myself of your 
kind permission only to tako a walk through tho city.”

“Wl>y this only?” asked tbo captain.
Adolph colored, shrugged his shoulders, and was silent.
"Ah, oh, I understand!” said the captain, laughing. "Youlack 

the needful. Well, you must not bo troubled about that. You have- 
obtained for onr houso, to-day, a profit of somo five thousand thalers; 
Two par cent, is put to your account; so your share is exactly ono 
hundred dollars, and you can mako use of them at any moment.”

It waa now Adolph’s turn lo o|>en wide his eyes in astonishment, 
"You aro joking with me, slrl" ho said, doubtingly and confused. , .

"I never jest upon money matters,” replied the captain. “Asi 
said, I wanted atrial of your abilities, and so I said nothing of tho. 
two per cent, always given by our house. Take your money, and do

According to the dictionaries, auyliumcn being ban Individual; । 
cud, by inference front colloquial usage. Individuality fa nothing I 
more than the characteristic differences of mankind. 1 find no fault < 
with tho fore-cited writer for employing these terms in their cerumen i 
acceptation. But whereM Lo says these differences ought In all coses 
to bo cherished; that "Individuality Is a universal low which must । 
be obeyed, If wo would havo order and harmony In any sphere;” and 
again, that “Individuality can only become a law of human action 
by securing to each individual tho sovereign determination of ills 
own judgment and of hls own conduct, In all things, with (io right 
reserved cither of punishment or censure, on the part of anybody 
else whomsoever— that Is, by implication, that every froward son of 
adolescent humanity should hot only bo allowed, but encouraged, io 
follow bis noso Whithersoever passion, conceit, or foolish desire may 
lead, I only wish to coy that such is uot ary sentiment.

I do not deny tho individual right of self-government; but I regard 
It as a right to te attained. None can bo said to have a right to what 
ia impossible. Infants and idiots Saw no right to govern themselves, 
simply becauso they can't. Tbo rights of adult character aro to tho 
young nud Imbecile only prospective and predicablo of their growing 
nature. Now this obvious predicament pf many la tbe probable pre
dicament of all; for I do not know of a live, man or woman who is 
capable of absolute Virtue, and I deem my intercourse with mankind 
to have been sufficiently extensive to warrant lho old Inference that 
"there is none good but one, that is God.” But was this sentiment 
of one who “knew what Is in Man," uttered with reference to all 
coming generations? Not if tho same excellent teacher consistently 
urged men to seek moral perfection like that of onr Father In 
Heaven. .

“lie that is least among you all, the same sball be great." The 
author of this expressive aphorism mast bavo understood tbo doc
trine of natural progression. Its scope Is as broad os tbo Universe, 
and It seems to Imply “the development theory" as God’s method of 
Creation. It signifies (hat every child is to excel its temporal 
parents, that every ignoramus is to equal Aristotle, that tho savages 
of Labrador are to outstrip tbe wise men of Greece, that "einners”

of what they knew to bo wrong. The born Imnkcrlngot ahoy th# 
Inherits hls father’s artificial taste for tobacco or ardent spirits, is 
quite as Imperious os any natural appetite; and if tho father couitl • 
not refrain from indulgence after testing tbo bitterness of jto fruits 
by experience, it Is not likely that tho son will readily tako advice 
against example and “second nature” too. This is the usual pedigree 
of abnormal propensities, as is well maintained In the popular treat
ise of tho lato Professor Combo on “the Constitution of Han," Be
sides, It Is now generally understood lliat deformity and monstrosity 
follow certain abnormal excitements of a mother in tho season of ges
tation; from which it ought to bainferred that every unborn offspring 
la tho patient of all maternal affections, and tbat tho character of 
every child at.blrth is compounded of all tbo thoughts, feelings, and 
emotions of Its mother, for a series of months. If so, then who con 
help seeing that a single burst of maternal anger may beget on Irras- 
clble temper for life? an occasional selfish wish, a selfish disposition? 

a habit of amorous indulgence, a creature of lust? and soon to tho 
end oftho category of abnormal developments? Thus tho vory fact of 
depravity, when its causo is understood, becomes tho best of all ex
cuses for vice and crime. A depraved man might exonerate himself 
from all blamo on the score of hls evil inclinations, by tho reflection 
tbathe camo honestly by them.. Moreover, how can ono bovirtaono 
without a disposition to do right? Many, indeed, are bound to fall, 
oven with tho most ardent endeavors; which proves that inaWfffympy 
bo added to ignorance and depravity, as the third and moro palatabl# 
excuse of mankind for not being virtuous. This inability is perhaps, 
merely negative, and may be bsttor expressed as waul of moral dexter
ity. Rectitude, even in that relative senso which is at present pos
sible, is an art to bo acquired only by study and practice. Dr. Frank

' - “Good," ho said, Boftly.” “I think I havo found a'treasure; a 
pions-bcart. that in (bo silent closet prays to God; cannot cherish bad 
thoughts or evil designs." .

■ Ip the meantime Adolph hod finished bl# prayer, and was writing a 
letter to his mother. Ho wrote thus:— .

••Dearest, best of mothers—Your blessing upon my bowed head has 
already borne Its glorious fruits. Capt. Renger, of the ship‘Fortune,’ 
to all appearance a good and kind man. has bestowed oh mo hls con
fidence, and has given me tho office of his secretary. Before the 
Almighty and iny conscience bavo I vowed to become worthy of this 
good fortune. To-morrow wo sail for the coast of Peru, and wo may 
nonreturn for a year, God keep you and Emma during my absence 1 
Do not withdraw your lovo from mo, dearest mother I nnd pray some
times', when you uplift your thoughts to God, for your repentant, 
grateful, and ever-loving son, Adolth,"

Ho sealed lho letter, and went on deck to seek an opportunity 
whereby to send il.

. “What havoyou there. Mr. Brackenberg?” inquired Cho captain.

withitwhatoveryonwtll." ■ ' '
He counted out tho sum, and gave it to Adolph, to whom it was 

like a gift from above. , . .
"Be raving with your earnings, tny friend,” raid the kind man. 

•(The beginning is promising; and tf'you continue so zealously to 
labor for the good of our house, yon may rely Upon A handsome num 
upon our return to Hamburg. And now.good night. You can 
hive three days’ .liberty; go on .shore, and; enjoy yourself. No 
(hdnks.I prayyou. Yon hava honestly earned the money, and that 
ischough.". - . . ' : - : - ; ' . . ,

Adolph retired to his .little cabin, and regarded bis treasure with 
sparkling eyes^wttb tho delight the miearis supposed to entertain 
tnvicwlng hls vast possessions; He1 put ninety dollars in a purso, 
and locked It away in a.chest. “Lie.thero until we reach Ham
burg," he' raid. "Ninety'dollars I that Is a beginning; and, with 
God’s blessing, 1 hope to alone for the past. Oh, what joy will'll bb 
to restore my blessed mother to tbo Comforts my sins have deprived 
her of! Patience and hope ! ' The beginning Is here, and I will toil 
and economize until my object is attained—my beautiful, noble dim, 
that, like the sun, sheds light and warmth upon my soul I" . < ;

Next morning the captain and Adolph went on shore. The former 
left Adolph, to attend to his business; and bo entered upon iho enjoy
ment of bis’ liberty: and for three days bo enjoyed iho beauties end 
eplendem of tbe novel scenes that Rio'and Its . environs presented. 
On the evening of tho third day ho returned to the ship, ond was 
received in the friendliest manner by Captain Renger, That night 
(ha Fortuna sailed out of (bo harbor into the open sea. To his littlo 
treasure of ninety dollars Adolph added four, which bo bad contrived 
te eave during hla sojourn in the city, Tbo captain had Inquired con
cerning bis business ability aud manner of proceeding, of tho meta 
chants bo bad dealt with. Thoy wero unanimous in their praises of 
the young man; and Captain Renger felt satisfied that ha bad com
mitted no imprudence in taking into bls confidence a stranger, picked, 
up upon tbo wharves at Hamburg,. -And Adolph felt happier; for the 
cloud was rising that oppressed hls conscience, . . ,

. [TO UB CONTINUED IN OOB NBXT.]

everywhere aro "saints" in embiyo, and that thieves, rakes, robbers, 
pirates, impostors, demagogues, despots and scoundrels of even’ 
name, place, ago and pedigree, aro yet to bo educated into philan
thropists and paragone of human worth. Yet in all this thero is no 
implication that the higher classes stand still. By tho samo law 
whereby children grow in stature, adults advance in wisdom aud 
virtue, and tbe body only suffers declension by ago.

My conception of an Individual la tbat of a perfect man or woman 
—what some of our philosophers would call "a harmonlal man,” and 
otliers would surname a proper "cnn,i> of God”—such a human 
personage as perhaps has never been, but only is to be. It may be 
that Jesus was an example, but I know of none else to whom this 
appellation probably belongs. Mind that I say Jesus, and not tbe 
mythical Christ. The character of Jesus is somewhat ill defined, his 
reputation is not altogether unsullied, his history Is in part falla 
clous, and 1 know not whether he was in fact greater or less than hl, 
biographers have represented. When thoy toll us of hls cursing a fig
tree for being fruitless out of season, of hls destroying a herd of 
swine belonging to others, of his providing wino for men to drink to 
excess, and of hls trouncing a gang of gamblers in tbe temple, I can
not reconcile these wrongful acts with hls better precepts and tbe 
exalted tenor of bin Hfc. I am compelled to reject tho stories a- 
fabulous, or else to think hls moral portrait otherwise flattered. 
Nevertheless, preferring lho former born of this dilemma, I love to 
cal! Jesus of Nazareth a Human Individual; and whether ho was 
equal to this ideal or not, I appropriate tjie term In this paper to a 
normal development of human nature. '

In order to make this definition perspicuous, it'Is needful to distin
guish tho Dlvlno Ideal of Humanity from ail its partial nnfoldings. 
The Constitution of Man, os was intimated in tbo sixth paper of thb 
treatise, Ib immutably perfect in the mind of the Creator, though ite 
revelation will bo complete .only In his finished work. In reference, 
to this human ultimate, ail mankind hitherto have boon ill-born and 
bnt partially educated, and the ' inevitable result of this imperfect 
development Isabnormal character. Wherefore every man has his- 
foibles, and t[w। world is populated with bungling specimens of Hu-

lin recognized this truth, and made it the basis of his successful en- 
deavore at sclf-cultnre. Wo learn from bls autobiography that it waa 
one of tho special alms of hls noble life to develop “thcArt of Vir- 
too;” and that for many yeare. ho contemplated tho production of a 
book with this title, but was prevented by public engagements from 
rulfilllng this part of his favorite design. Now there nrofcwslmil- . 
Hudes ot Franklin in this particular. Most persons tako no pains to 
learn the art of yirtuo. and therefore they havo little skill for Ite 
practice. Buttbis isnotall, .

Tho evolution of moral capability corresponds to tbo process of 
human development, of which thero aro three consecutive degrees, 
as vaguely indicated by the terms rnciirnl illumination, magnanimity, 
and epirituality. First of all the u.itid must be enlightened by know-

In a friendly manner:
"A letter for my mother, sir." ,
•♦You desire to scud It? ‘Woll, give it to mo; in a quarter of an 

hour tbo boat will go. and yon can send your loiter with'mine." Do. 
not bo afraid—I will seo tbat it 19 safely delivered."

Adolph (hanked tbo good captain, and gave him tbe loiter. .
"I would llko to know what tbo young man has written," be said, 

as lie went to bls cabin. "It is, I know, not right to read another’s 
correspondence; bnt I think the risk I incur, in taking thia Bltnngor, 
will justify my act. . I know nothing of him, and yet I am compelled 
to confide so much to him. Ho will not keep any secret from Ills 
mother. If tbe letter is a good one, so much (be bettor; does it con
tain unpleasant revelations, I sball bo upon my guard. Bul I feel 
that tho interests of my employ era demand that I should know some" 
thing of this young man, taken into thoir service entirely on my re* 
sponsibillty.”

■ He opened the letter aud pcrused 1 ts contents, "I fhInk I can trust 
him," hesaid, as ho rc-folded an4 rescaled the letter, "Ho con- 
elndea with, ‘your repentant son;' that .indicates some error iu tho 
past; but he is young, ond may have got into some tho ugh Hess scrape. 
And then, tbo rest of tho letter breathes a truly, pious aud truthful 
Bpirit; I believe my Impressions concerning him are correct; I shall 
not regret his coming; besides, I can keep a steady eye upon him."

Tho loiter had mnde a favorable impression upon the captain; nnd 
-Adolph observed that he spoke very kindly and Beamed much inter- 
cstedlnbim. For. thia ho wasalncerely thankful, nnd bo used ovciy 
■effort to make himself useful iu return. During lho first days of their 
voyage ho sought to become acquainted with tho dulics of bls cilice; 
he looked over tho necessary books and papers, and did not rest until 
All that hfa predecessor had boon compelled'to leave undone, had been 
Ihlly arranged and brought to order. .

Capt. Renger observed him with quiet pleasure, and,with mnny a 
kind word approved ot his industry and application toduty. After a 
very pleasant voyage they reached Rio Janeiro safely, and the Fortuna 
anchored in its harbor. -

"Wo shall remain, hero about eight days,” said tho captain to 
Adolph, who was looking in mingled astonishment and delight upon 

■ the glorious aceno boforo him, "Yon aro informed by tho books and 
papers on-board that wo must sell a portion of onr cargo, namely, our 
bales of allk here; on condition, of course, tbat tho prices offered bo 
fair. You will therefore go on shore; and seek our business friends, 
and enter into negotiations with them, You are acquainted with tbo 
cost price of our goods.” , '

•■Yes, sir," replied Adolph; "but at what prlco may I close tbo 
rale?"

••That is left to yonr own judgment; yon will inform yonrself of lho 
-Current prices. If yon can make a profitable bargain, do so; if not, 
-.we can sell our goods in Peru. Bo do not do anything to a hurry."

. "I will do tny best, sir," said Adolph; and bo prepared to go on 
•ihore. He providci himself with the necessary samples and papers; 
.-and, entering tbe awaiting boat, was rowed to tbo city. Allhough de
Birons of inspecting tho beautiful streets, and the remarkable places 
of the splendid city, ho yot overcome the curiosity and the desire, 
and devoted himself entirely to business. Before the day was ended, 

,he bad fulfilled bis micaion and returned on board tho Forth’

. Written for Ihe Banner of Light. .

THE AGE OF VIRTUE.
;' " . bt anoman btrabnb. •

. - AnvnCA JTbper. • ' '■

ITS ODAIiACTKniSTHM-JNDIVJDUALITY.

“Ho that Is least among you Ml,tbo same.sbali bo greaV'—Jraui. ■ -

. I suppose the notion of "individual Sovereignty," ns advocated by 
a late wrlter*.on the "Science of Society,’? whose first volumo under 
Ibis promising title, Ib the sub-tltular assurance of tbe "True Const!- 
tulion of Government in the Sovereignty of the Individual," is tlio . 
germ of a latent truth; though I dislike tho terms of ite statement, 
and am far from accepting (te author's deductions as a whole. In
deed, I do not con9iderhis problem of “tbo Sovereignty of the Indi
vidual, to bp exercised at Air own cori,” os worth tbe pains of solution; 
since the better elm of Intelligence is to he rid of coit, in every shape 
and lo all parties. To this end, instead of "tlie Sovereignty of tlio * 
Individual," I would write Normal Development, or tbe Birth of the 
Individual, os the only basis of Character, and mode of dexterity in 
plying the Art of Living. ,

I dislike tho terms "Sovereign” and “sovereignty,” for their im
plication of a surly bearing, which has place only tn the present age 
of wrong and social inharmony; for theso words have been "polar- 
ized,"asHolmeswouldsay, by tbcir.longappropriation to tyranni
cal states and tyrants. I have no more desire to be a aovereign, an 
lho character is commonly conceived, than to bo a Napoleon, aCtcsar, 
or a Nebuchadnezzar; nor would they have been what they woro, If 
they had been blest witli the wisdom of Socrates. I seek no larger 
dominion than of what belongs to me. Tho hicbest aims of Ufa are 
won by tdf government. Bul self-government institutes no moro of 
sovereignty than of servility. To rule oneself is to bo neither mon
arch nor serf, but simply a Freeman. In fact, I know no master but 
Truth, and obedience would inuko that my all-sufficient servant. 
Why then, do 1 not obey—why foil,to govern myself? Not becauso 
anybody binders mo—not for want of license, or "sovereignty” in 
tho popular, puerile sense, but for want of ability—becauso I am not 
greet enough. ‘ . . . "

Yet 1 will not deny a sori of affection for the abovo illusive epi
thets, which I suppose to bo much tike that of the poet who praised 
Adversity for her accidental benefits, nol for any grace or gracious
ness of hor mien, nor for any loVo of her real selfhood,

“JJkleb llko (he lead, ugly and venomous, 
Weott yol a precious jewel in Uta head,"

I remember how my curiosity was excited when aboy.tiy reading 
thia pretty turn of thonght. onfl with what an honest credence I 
sought an opportunity to break the casket of the ungrateful creature 
which seems to bo utterly careless of tbe wealth of bis skull. ' Imag
ine my contempt forpoetry. when, on consulting my father, I was 
told that my expectation bad been raised by a sheer metaphor, born 
of a vulgar conceit. I- hope I do not incur a slmilar disappolnImcnt 
in my proposed search for that "sovereign” Jewel, which sooms to bo 
alika unconsciously cherished la ihe heads of other squat "IndHid- 
nals.” . .

°a. F. Andrews. . - . .

man Nature. This Is the reel origin of depravity—a fact Which 
nobody can ignore, and oily tho rationale of Which has boon miscon
ceived.-. . , - . (. . , ; ’ , -

In one eonse I admit that mankind is totally depraved; though the 
reader neednot surmise any ratio of my theory to that of Pauline 
authoritarians:' 1 say of aggregate Humanity aa .Isaiah said of old 
Israel: “The whole bead Is eiolc, and thb whole heart faint;" for i 
doubt whether tboro lsr a man or .woman living, or whether ono ho
over lived, without some taint of disease or some infection of in
sanity.' As to the majority of my acquaintances, they often declare 
themselves sick, and oftener betray a species of madness. What else 
shall 1 cali Intemperance, lust, avarice, selfishness, arrogance, deceit 
and malice—the commonest attributes of common people? Igno
rance la doubtless the root of all those erratic workings of tho mind; 
but Ignorance alone never makes an epicure, a debauchee, a thief or 
a criminal of any sort. Besides, everybody 19 conscious of occasional 
temptations, or subtle inclinations to wrong, though welt aware ol 
Ils unhappifying consequences. Such inclinations arc abnormal, 
and denote the elements of depravity. Thoy are what one ia no more 
to blamo for than for the pains of rheumatism or tlio griping pru
rience of a dyspeptic stomach; yet for this they aro nono the less to

ledge—must bo thoroughly rationalized as o means of intelligence,' 
outgrow Ite primitive habits of credulity, presumption and prejudice, 
and acquire tbo faculty of thinking independently of all arbitrary 
and extraneous authorities. God being lho solo teacher of bls flnite 
creatures, and tho brain tho indispensable instrument of Divine 
Tuition, no revelation of Truth, Right aud Worth is possible to Man; 
but what we call Cenvictron. As wo cannot eco with any but oar own 
eyes, nor hear with any bnt our own cars, so wo cannot know through 
any but our own intellects. Therefore there in no other way to dis- 
tinguisb truth from falsity, right from wrong, and good from evil; 
but to uso our God-mado faculties. In this way and no other, all ar* 
coming to the knowledge of Truth, or tee truth which makes its learn
ers free, Thon wo shall comprehend the benign Fatherhood of God ■ 
and Brotherhood of Man; shall find that tho Universe is onr play- . 
house, and that all things In Nature are made for tbo uso of each, iq . 
proportion to individual receptivity and discretion. Thisdcgrcc of’ 
intelligence is pre-requisite to Virtue, but not sufficient to constitute 
a virtuous character. Tbo moro knowledge of right and wrong pro
duces only tbe rational senso of moral obligation—tho Intellective 
assurance that ono. ouyAc to choose tho right, but only Its casual 
choice through fear of the . evil issues of wrong. Hence, the mind 
must be further humanized' and expanded to a full development of 
tbo cerebrum, so as to institute all tbe benignant, devout andes- 
ibetio attributes of Ideal Human Nature. This begets tho natural 
lovo of Right, as tho second constituent of moral ability ;,thongb, 
since It docs not eradicate (ho older animal propensities, nor annul 
the abnormal bias of erratic habitudes, it often stands opposed to a 
farring Jove of wrong. Thus originates tho common fact of “a 
double-minded man, unstable in all bls ways," who loves and hates . 
the same things at tbe same time; who is over seeking pleasure ond 
finding pain; who is fall of good wishes, worthy resolves and earnest 
endeavors, overwhelmed with temptation, failure and self condemn^ 
«ion; who makes rigid rules of conduct, .but keeps only those of 
prayer and penitence; whose life, iu short, Is a perpetual demonstra
tion of moral Inability, and whoso greatest praise is tbat ho cannot 
forgivo himself any more than be can govern himself, which failure 
fa tho sum and substance of bis wickedness. Such a mental warfare 
Is not often lasting, tbo sure prognostic of Its peaceful termination 
bolng the two conflicting agents—tho senility and waning forco of 
(he animal against tho juvenility and growing vigor of tho splritnirl. 
“Tho outer man is perishing, but tbe inner man is renewed day hy 
day;” and this is tbo anchor of hope to an old-fashioned saint, who, 
in view of a heart “desperately wicked,” and a “carnal mind at 
enmity with God," piously anticipates death as tbo providential 
deliverer from this “bondage of sin." Indeed, it is commonly sup
posed tbat the Soul is properly born iu death, ond completely lei 
tooso from all its perverse babite and peccant propensities, from, 
which It could not free itself white In tbo body. But 1 bavo no faith

ho subdued; and tlio actual ability of any ono to overrule such insti
gations, and to follow the better suasions of Reason and Conscience, 
Ib the proper measure of normal character,

A poor drunkard once called at my gate to bog a driiik of ardent 
spirit. I told Jiim I bad Hone In my house. "Pray, sir, wilt you 
tel) mo where I can gel some ?” I replied according to my informa
tion, that tho sale of the article os a beverage was unlawful, and 1 
knew of no place in (ho vicinity where he would bo likely to find.the 
boon, "Ohl” said he, in a desponding tone nnd with a look ol 
beseeching extremity, “I would give my two eyes for a glass ol 
brandy!” And 1 doubt not that ho would. Yet lie waa not Inobri- 
ated. Ho know that tho object of hfa longing was tho very cause of 
bls present wretchedness. Was he not insane? No—not intellcc- 
tlveiy; but why restrict tlie conception of mania to tho rational 
faculties? May not tbe organs of oppelito and sentiment be de
ranged, ns well as (he intellects? And when a roan employs intelli
gent means lo commit suicide, or to gratify a propensity which makes 
him presently and constantly miserable, though ho demonstrates his 
rationality, is be not in somo wise beside binitelf?

In my opinion, there are.good and sufficient reasons why everybody 
is not virtuous, in (ha flrat place, all are uot wise enough. Few in 
all cases know what Is right, or Tjbat they ought to do for their own 
welfare and Hint of otliers. Tho race has suffered vastly moro from 
ignorance than ill-will. The young generally nurture imprudent 
babite, which prove inconvenient, insatutary and unhappifying in 
after life. Boys leiirn to smoko and chew tobacco through an inno
cent imitation of older simpletons, as well as a seductive art which 
they afterwards blush to think of; and men by moderate dram
drinking graduate topers, ns they would not If they foreknew the 
Insidious encroachments of a perverse habit,. Many unwittingly 
foster disease in their own bodies, and hasten tho hour and multiply 
the agonies of death, for want of a little knowledge of physiology end 
hygiene, An ignorant man, after a long season of haphazard Indul
gence of his appetite, is suddenly alarmed at some unusual manifes
tation of "a bad humor:" and then, instead of calling pork and greed 
to account, makes hla prayer to "the doctor,” and ilea down to be 
salivated und poisoned with calomel.

There Is an old tradition, that tho mnn who first made wine, was 
also (he first to exemplify its intoxicating effect; and in like manner 
probably every kind of intemperance originated in ignorance. But 
tbo legitimate fruit of intemperance is a vicious propensity, which, 
by transmission from parent to child, becomes tho step-mother of 
vice. Thus the alleged frailty of Noah has In Inter limes been real. 
Izcd by tbo whole people of New England, whose bibbing habits have 
entailed a love of rum upon 1ho third generation of "Washingtoni
ans;” ns Is fully implied by the late assertion of Henry Ward Beech, 
er, who always “keeps hls eyes and cars open" to tho ways of the 
world, that there is more tippling among young men to-day. than ten 
or fifteen years ago. And this fact Imbodica a second reason why 
people are not virtuous. They do not always lovo what they know to 
bo right; of, more property, they sometimes cherish a porvousc love

In death as such a developing or morally saving power. Death per
tains to tbe physical nature only, and la the mere disembodiment of 
tbo inner man. Divested of its outer garb, the character is unchang
ed , only being deprived of its former means of sensuous dissimulation, 
Wo have tho un doubt cl test! mouy of many who havo passed the 
ordeal of physical dissolution without a spiritual transformation.- 
They assnro ua not only that death works no change in the Soul, but 
tbat tbe physical form is often put off prematurely aa to a preparation 
for the disembodied state; in which caso tho uuweaned spirit does 
not quit tho present sphere, but Is Impelled to abide with ita former' 
earthly associates, as wall for ita spiritual nurture as for its neons-' 
tamed affinities. From tbe character of most spiritual communica
tions it appears likely that nearly or quite all who are said to deport 
this life, actually remain as much inhabitants of this world as overt- 
except that tbeir employments are essentially spiritual. On Iha 
contrary, It is well known that tho- living sometimes attain such a 
degree of spiritual development as enables them lo penoirate-tbe1
spirit-world at will, to enjoy its scenery and the society of Its inhabL : 
tanta, without a mortal exit from the body. Swedenborg was a 
reputable example of this rare class of bumtin amphibians, who may - 
be said to reside In both worlds. This eligible prerogative is doubt-' 
less a result of extraordinary spiritual development, tho want of 
which, os is indicated by the common unconsciousness of a spiritual 
nature, Is tho negative cause of human frailty in general. But the' 
foregoing facts Imvo led mo to conclude that the Soul may be com
pletely Individualized in the body, perhaps even better than ont of . 
it, and therefore that Paul's conception of "the spirits of just men, -' 
mado perfect” in tho celestial world, may be realized on Earth, 
Nay, I contend that this ultimata of physical life la lho very nn« jug 
non of self-government, and therefore tbo third indispensable con; 
stituent of moral capability. Nor can I conceive of tho Ago of 
Virtue os anything else bul un earthly society of human angels, who 
will bo lho first to exemplify tbo normal Individuality—tho Divine 
Ideal of Human Nature, and to exercise tbe legitimate "Sovereignty 
of the Individual” toirtoni coot. -

Weil Acfon, Mow. -

A Fortunate SnorwoMAN—There is an Italian proverb which 
says that "handsome women aro born married." Tho meaning of 
this is not, what has been supposed, tbat marriages are mado in 
heaven, but, thal such Is the power of beauty over tbo human heart, 
tbat those who aro possessed of It can marry when and whom they ■ 
please. A verification of the axiom took place last week nt Broinp. 
ton. A millionaire purchased a small pocketbook ata stationer's, 
In that fashionable locality. Ho was served by a young lady of great, 
personal attractions. So smitten was Mr. Scott with her beauty, - 
that, understanding sho was single, bo then and there made his fair 
enslaver an offer of his hand and heart.- Tho sequel is to bo found in - 
the marriage announced as having taken place at a church of some 
Puseyite notoriety in the neighborhood, last Wednesday, when tbe 
pretty sbopwoman stepped Into n’carriage and £30,000 a year, after a 
courtship of only ono day.— Court Circular. - .

One of the groatcat labor-saving machines is laziness.

shook.lt


CHBIBTUAS DAY BIIIIMON.

- EDWIN H. CHAPIN
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Btro&TiD won ms uauxan or Hour, bt uuan **D nona,

Tixt.—"Jam como that they might have life, and that 
they might have II inure ubmuJtmily.—John x, 10.

To-dity tlio Christian world presents the spectacle of 
a grand und glorious unity. Thu most diverse forms of 

' faith aud ceremony, gliding ib opposite sphere* of 
thought, and moving in thu most eccentric orbits of 
opinion, aio illumluulod with tho glory of ouo great 
event, and gravitate to a common centre. The church 
bells of iuunmumblo scots are all ebimo bells to day, 
ringing in sweet accordance throughout many lauds, 
anif aw/kfngn great joy iu the heart ot our comntcu hu- 
inanity. Tbobuid, cold wjuter season grow* genial, 
if,though tbo world, in its trusty veins, felt tbe warmer 
quickening of \\m glad, inyeterjutH hour, when Ihe in
fant CbrLi was bortic upon il* bosom. Theso are the 
nssociqtlous of tbo mtsuu, bu the actual data and his
torical shape of this event whirl they were; whether IC 
waa lit tho winter wild that Jesus was born, or in Home 

' other position of rhe sun. This is the time which tire 
devout custom of ages has connected with that event; 
and the event ireeli—the faciei'Um Saviour's advent— 
reflects Its gladness and Its glory upon thu hour. It is 
a time for the sympathies of w common faith, fortho 
feel I n g of a c om in on hu iunni cy; i t Is a 11 m e fo r seclari an 
dillbrouces to melt away In these grand tundamcutals, 
upon which the broadest church confessedly stands. 
Nay, oven international uspcritles may grow calm, 
upon this beautiful Ch ri st mils Bub bath; and this pollti- 
chi Blown, so harshly rising, may lull lor the while, and 

■ give place to the uweeLRuoiliiiig zephyrs, playing alike 
through tiro forests of Maine ond the pines of Carolina, 
aud proclaiming a union stronger tliun constitutional 
compacts, and broader than national Hues.

But, my trleads, white 1 would thus touch and re- 
spend,to Iho imp restive sembnents of the season. 1 
would avail tnyrelf of its suggestivoncs* in cal ling your 
attention simply to the great object for which Christ 
camo; aud I would, at kid lu some llttlo degree, help 
you to acknowledge tile greatness of the event which Is 
so widely tele brale J toteiy, by considering the great

, umb oftho lose it which thal event was Intended to pro
. dnee. Tbat result 1* distinctly stated in the language 

of Christ before us: "I am come that they might-have 
life, and that tbey might have it more abundantly.” 
It scams tu me that if we wish to select the peculiar!- 
ty Of Christianity, as distinguished from all other eys- 

. torn* of teaching aud religion—il wo wish to take the 
vary root and Or-senee ol its power, and bring them be- 
forb ou ladves, the utterance ol Christ, in the words be. 
fare ua, docs this fur us.

_^_^Lot me, in tbe first place, call your attention to the 
\_^„^ general aspect and difference between ancient and mod

", erri bislory. We cunuor, of course, suppose that Iho 
natural law of social development was utterly suspend- 
e'dln the comiucnoemeui of uur present era. Nodoubt 
wu may tinea there features of gradation which essen
tially characterize that lew. But wiihuo such process 
can wo account fur the phenoumhou wliich I now refer 
to—the phenomenon, not ol nssimilulion, but of Incan- 

‘ grilfty; of tliu blending uf oriental and occidental twl. 
' light with tbo effulgence and brightness of the meridian 

bud. If wo were to account lor tho change in tho

(orpid jute of humanity am! bioko tlio delusions of ay etcrtis of religion had claimed to work miracles, nnd 
Hla worm. Him truths accowplbhed their work, but lock claims bud ken Admitted. ,

.. .. . .............. .. • Moreover, tach was thu peculiar value, If I mny ao
speak, which God hlmrulf set upon lira mitocksi 
that they were economically used for Uni particular 
purpose uf establish ing (Jlirktlunliy. 'Ihara was a 
grout work tu du. The hard soil must bo broken up. 
Itltes nnd customs must bo torn away. Tbo reed of 
divine truth must bo planted. And for this tho pecu. 
liar ngoncy, of the miracles was required. But tlio ma- 
went the need wa* planted, the moment llio world was

did not coitslltiilc iho peculiar power Of Christianity. 
WIibu wo think of it in its esreutiar power; when wo 
took for thu real element of il* great success In Iho 
world and ia the heart of man—It 1* not primarily then 
tta a theological system Unit wo aro to regard it.

Again, Christianity did not edect it* cxtraordlnar 
revolution us a moro collection of moral precepts’ 
Beautiful and sublime Indeed are those precept*, eent- 
lered all over the New Testament, quoted by so many 
lipa, applying lo so many clictiuistBrices, working in so 
many needs of human society and tho Im man soul. 
They are maxima Unit wo con never ceaso to admire.
nud can novor sulilcleutly adwiro. Wo can never 
exhaust their meaning. The clcorer uur vbdon be- 
coiacs, the more (loop iio these great moral precepts of 
Christ appear. Tho higher our experience rises, the 
higher they rise to meet that exporienco. Take Chris
tianity slmplj* in its mural side, as consisting of moral 
precepts anil a wonderful religion, and that does not 
account for its power, It I* not a mere code uf morals, 
like tlmt of Confucius. Tho Berman on the Mount 
contain* tonietlilng of tbe morality of tbe gospel; but 
it is uot inora morality. It requires something more 
tl:a:1 mere morality to fulfill a single precept of tlio 
Sei-mob on the Mount, Suppose that tho New Testa
ment had dropped from heaven, simply asa volumo of 
moral precepts. It might have been so. it was as 
possible for God to send a scroll or u volume from the 
heavens, as a :::an, a* a human personality. Suppose 
it had come In this way, a mere volume, a mere book; 
[t would probably have remained a mere book to a 
great extent; although u book of great wisdom. Bat It 
would not have been what It is now, a divine clement 
regenerating the soul of men. ■

■ People oflen Blfy that a great deal of the truth In the 
teaching of Christ, a great deal of iho beautiful ut 
teranco of bis morality, existed before. Truo: but 
never with that efficiency which those precepts n-ssumo 
the moment they como into the atmosphere of Chris
tianity. That i* a rcmorkublo faol, und It illustrates thu 
point I am aiming at; becauso when they came iu con
tact with Christianity, and wero taken up into this 
grand system, they cumo into contact with a power 
they did not themselves attain, and to thal. anil only 
to that, the re fore, must we look for the influence ofthe 
gospel in the world.

(Jneo more, 1 will ray that tho great effect which 
Christianity produced In tbe world, was not caused by 
the miraculous agencies which attended iis establish
ment. Miracles uro organically connected .with tlio 
New Testament. There is no uso In any one’s trying 
to separate them. When he makes up bls mind to 
strike out tho miraculous statements of the gospel, and 
yet to retain Christianity, he makes up bls mind to a 
greet mistake. 1 will not stop now to dispute the 
correclncss of liis criticism. 1 will not elop to chal
lenge Ms right lo come to that conclusion which Ms 
conscience mid hls reason recommend. Bnt 1 soy that 
tho miracle* of the New Testumenl are organically 
connected with L’hrimianity; nnd you ennnot exlriculo 
them without breaking up tho whole cuticrele fabric of 
Christianity. Tian wo find it becomes merely a col
lection of uncemented fragments. rtiHosoiibers by a 
sort of ciltfcnl chemistry, may reduce Christianity lo 
Its absolute elements, and leave them In tbat etate of 
solution in which all truth ends tn the perception of 
God, end then separating the moral from tho miracu
lous, it may present tho former as tht> essence of our 
fnilb. But if, instead of this ctlicrial universality 
which this patent extract exhibits, wri would hove tho 
hhlorlcal form, a consistent system, and a personal 
Christ, wc must accept tlio miracles.

No Christ of mere conscientiousness will be sufficient

ready to rccuivo this vitalizing, germinating luflucuco, 
tbat moment miracles wen) withdrawn. Therefore, I 
say tlmt utier all, tho miracles stand, not as a puriua- 
neat, but only ns a temporary Instrument, and an eco
nomically used instrument ut that. Ifono is resting 
hls faith In Christianity simply upon Its miraculous 
character, lie rests at least upon a basis Hint requires a 
great deal of discus-ion, a basis uot bu easily accessible 
as some others which grow neater to Its central trurlr, 
and make it more evident to the human soul.

Tho great power of Christianity resU upon some
thing mightier than tho nilracles, some I lit ng that ver
ifies tlie miracles; without which those deeds of won. 
tier could not Intro produced this deep conviction, or 
wrought this mighty change. The miracles of Chris
tianity to-day stand not to verify Christianity, but to 
bo verified by Christianity. Christ verifies the miro, 
ties lie wrought for us, rather than tha miracles nuthen. 
licate Christ.

Theological doctrines, moral precepts, miracles— 
neither or these account* for tbo energy and amazing 
succeas of early Cbi istiunity. Nor do cuoy accoout for 
it when combined together. Not merely doctrinal 
truth, not merely moral precepts, not merely miracles, 
nor even when brought together, will they account for 
1 bo peculiar change wrought in the world’ll fuco arid 
tire world's heart. But, my hearers, aside from this 
mechanism of truth and wonder, lliere was a divine en
ergy und a quickening force, n principle of spiritual 
life, which wa* the spring of this triumph. Chifo 
tianity was. Christianity is, a system of life comriiuni- 
cated from God to the soul of man, embodied in Jesus 
Chrisr, who is Mnisclf the essential revelation, who 
Inspires each truth, force* bomo each moral jireccpt, 
mid with bls own personality affirms tho miracles. 
This is the principle which, wlien poured Into the 
hearts of men, caused them to feel that Jeras spake as 
never man spake. This shifted the very level of their 
nature and opened heights of divine reality which they 
bud never known before. This gave them sublime 
vi-ion. This transfigured tbeir personality bo that 
peasants became npostics, weak ones heroes, and lowly 
on os stood up tmdnunicd before priests and kings. It 
flashed upon atheistic senses a revelation ot God. new

i^

precepts which const J lute tlio peculiarity, ofChristiatif* to the time i^m ilia diffi-rent Look* of tho lllbfo wore 
- ■ - .......'. written, wAo wrata thern, a nd hr ttkat eciileiwe in U

uM proved that they aro uilraculoiiuly inspired. Any at* 
............ B............ .......... tempt lo find tbo trulli on these subjects, If ruauo In

- . , . Yuu sco Uhrhtlaulty tako ItuuriHly of spirit, and in the lovu of lire troth, ma? bo-1
bold of tbo heart of n linn;, and ho does not go In tbo properly encouraged.

—........ k-i--.-. ................................. . . >. . J have fotlUil great otirl precious truths, Lath In tbo
Old uud New 'destauieut—

ty. It kit power which goes against our nnWtal ten. 
uenclw very ofteii; something which causes ua to hall 
In tho path ot our own re If ■recking aud self-Interest 
Thore I* tho wonder otit. You sco Christianity toko

path ho waa walking In before, lire path of bl* own in* J 
torcat. lie rays, “1 would like tu Jo thia; It Is for my 
interest In tbo world to do it; but 1 cannot.” It h
thu power of a higher faith, wliich took bold of John, 
and Htfphcn, and I’uul;. tho power uf Christianity 
whenever it conics Into the heart of man, to check qur 
own selfish seeklug, mid to awaken in us that divine 
eel Lenerltico of Jesus Christ liluiself. Oli, the os sc neo 
of Uhrlstlunlty Is life—Hfo corn tunnies ted from tlio 
persona! Jesus to cur hearts—the life of drat Bilf-sacrl- 
llclng lovo which Is manifested hr Christ.
' Hero Is tho distinction between Christianity and all 
other theories. Set up its theological truths a» a die- 
tlncilou, and you will have other truths, other systems 
equally sublime and grand. Set up it* moral precepts, 
and men will show you codes of morality flvo thousand 
years old. But tel] them that Christ gives life to the 
Iranian soul, and life to the world—a life of adivfue, 
sei Im acrid ci ng love, a Hfo of surrender to something 
higher than sense, a llfo of communion with God—arid 
you tell them what is tbo organic peculiarity of Chris
tianity, which cannot ba denied, and which accounts, 
aud alono accounts, for its power in tbo human heart 
nud in the world. God becomes a reality to tho true ■ 
Christian. Tho Immortal world become* a reality to 
die true Christian; and not a simple figment of opinion, 
not a mere dim, acquiescent view of the human intel
lect, but a power, u Htb In the human heart. And so 
Christianity has life; it lias power; aud it will work its 
power by the infusion of life Into tho hearts and souls 
of men, the divine life and self-sac ri flee, tho obedient 
llfo that was in Christ Je*us.

Christianity is not a religion of details. It is not a 
religion of codes, precepts, maxims. It Is n religion of 
great principles, all Imbued will: the self-sac ri [Icing life 
of Christ Jesus. Away with your nonsensical sophis
tries. that Christianity did not meddle with tho social 
Institutions of its time, that it did not meddle with tbe 
wrongs of Its time. It meddled with them just a* the 
acorn meddles with tbe barren soil when it sends up the 
oak; just as the seed meddles with tbe superincumbent 
earth, as it quickens slowly and surely and sends up Its 
harvest. No; Christ said nothing against the priests 
and doctors of the law. He did not challenge their 
authority. But, by ond Jiy, somehow, men who took 
from the life of Christ, stood up before the priests and

world's aspect by the gradual law ot human progress, 
human development, wo should seo thu foaiures of o*- 
Bimllutiuii, of one thing running; Into another by a reg. 
ular gradation. Bui hero h presented Ilie remarkable 
foot of contrast, an entirely di<cr*H complexion. In ihe 
Inward spirit of tbo world, between the two eras. Heti- 
ebn about it us we may. there stands the Ineffaceable 
fact in the annuls of the world, us d 1stincily marked 
upon the Juro or ibe earth as the geological epochs arc ^uh^hu,,^ ueu„u*u n i»..>uu»-» >„v muuuwn « - un
marked beneath its surface, of a general shifting of scientific, to bo against the laws of nature, to bo cun- 
thought and tendency, astorting forward of humanity ‘ - - -• .............. . ..
by a sudden Impulse, a setting in of a fresh current, a 
voice speaking fur behind the oiucle, a strango, glori
ous, sh: in me; Ing lire above the statue, the crystalliza
tion of new Meas around the abutmcntTof the old past; 
until at liist, when the old lube rout vestiges of an 
fruity crumbled away, (here appeared a.youthful civi- 
Ifcatlou moro glorious and more vigorous than the old

.. etar Was. even in Its prime. That is simply ihe alpha-

for us, Just exactly ns the body'and tho sou! are 
linked together, tho miraculous vestment ol Christi- 
aulty is involved with tlie spirit of Christianity. And 
tbe mere philosophy which halts before it. accepts 
Christi unity because it assumes the miracles to bo un.

’ bet ot history. It Is a siatomcut of mere lacts, account 
. for.itas we will. But this remarkable change in the 

characteristics, and. temper, and aspect of the world— 
was tbatsimply htiumn7 DM it depond upon oiortal 
policy? Was it cho result of a ripe civilization which 
WM Crumblliig away and assuming a new lifo and a 

. ’ now vigor, Just as wo seo new grass and now grain ■ 
starting up in iho spring, lifting I is head, and develop- 
log all the social as well as all ihq inulvldual results of 

■ Christianity? Now, as Christians, wu explain thlsex- 
t traordluury revelation by tiro fact that precisely upon 

the boundary line between that ancient nnd modern 
history,, we d'aieot the advent ofthe gospel. Wc main

’ tairi tho coriespotukuce ol there retells 1o,this impulse
•Which appears in tbe life end tea chin as of Jesus Cm, 

41 is a perplexing problem for tho skeptic to account 
for the peculiar progress of such un humble and un
worldly system us Uliihtiunity, I know: tbat a great 
many plausible accounts aro given of It, and a great 

■ many device* are setTorih to account for it. But. after 
’ nil, it appears to mo that they break down In tho most 

important particulars. Dues the unbeliever attempt to 
account for this progress of such an humble nnd un
worldly By steal by relurriug it lo tbo taleralico of the 
Roman government, that admitted, and In some sense 

■ if may bo said protected, ul) kinds of religion? But 
that cannot account for the supremacy of this above and 
overall oibcrs. In that general compromise of beliefs 
and opinions, even if Christianity could obtain a Bland
ing place, as it did for a liule while and only for a little 
while, it does not account lor the supremacy it attained.

Or doc* he speak of tho expectation which so widely 
prevailed, end suggest that the wish for some such sy*

’ wm asChristiaufty was lather to the result? I nsk. was 
It euch an atlvcut ns this oi Jesus Christ, Dial they an-

trary to the experience of humanity, halts upon a great 
arsumption, because there is nothing a priori which 
can make against the miracles of tbo New Testament. 
In ao far os wo conceive them to be an Impossibility iu 
tlio working of God, we have a-rlght to test tlie mlra- 
cles; wo havo a right lo challenge them. Certain attri- 
bates tlioy must possess If thoy come from God. If 
they are mere nonsensical operations, tlko some of tho 
stories In tire Arabian Nights, or any other work of 
Oriental fables, Wo. may well doubt them. We may 
look for Bomething positive in them, that they Bhall 
havo a purpose, and not stand merely as wonders. 
Take the legends of the Middle Ages; tho eld Saints' 
miracles; and they stand merely as wonders, as strange 
performances, Thoy have no moral expression, and

- achieve very often no beneficent result. They uro 
merely calculated to magnify the legendary or mythi
cal saint as ho stands before us.

; But the miracles of Jesus Christ are intimately con
nected with Jesus Christ himself. Thoy exhibit him. 
Tills Is the force of what I said wlien I said that they 
•were, organically connected with Christian!ly. Wo 
could not got an’expression, of Christ without the 
miracles, fit bow many Instances do tbo features of 
Jesus Christ break out only in some great miracle, and 
tho faith and beneficence of Christ is expressed Ihrongli 
that, and not simply in issuing from bls lip*, but in 
the working of hla lovo. Think of it. He rahoB the 
widow’s eon at the gate .of Main. Tear that out of tho 
New Testament; dismiss it ns a legend; and should wo 
have Buch a Christ ns we have now? Toko away. I

thoughts and convictions burning into the soul. It ' 
tore away the veil from ihe grave. It reduced and di- i 
inini-lred earthly things and it expanded heaven.

This was tho work which Christ wrought. This was : 
what he sublimely declared in the words I have taken । 
for niy text, "i cm como that they might have life, 
and that thoy might have it more abundantly.” It , 
was a principle or life poured Into tbo heart of man. a , 
fusing of ail trulli, of all moral precepts, of all mlrao- । 
uku* agency, into a deeper and diviner result. This । 
Is the peculiarity of Christianity. This is tbo distinc- ; 
Hr cues* willi which it stood out before all othor sys
tems. This is its peculiar distinctiveness now; for 
still, when we ask what is ChrlstlBnity itself, what Is 
Ik peculiar character, what is that wo celebrate to day 
—I* it a mere tradition, a mere opinion, a mTo cere
mony, er Is it something deeper, Bomething closer to 
Ihe heart and life of mon. something more funtinmen, 
tat in tho destiny of the world, which we celebrate— I 
we come back again to tbe same results wc have ob- 
talned in looking; at its post history, Wo flnd that 
Christianity h not merely an intellectual belief. A 
belief tn Christianity meauMBometblng more than it 
means In the vocabulary of n great many.

Wc must believe in Christ, say men, with a kind of 
vague, dull consciousness of the real tiling which Is 
required. Repent anil beliovo on tlio, Lord Jesus 
Christ.’ Well, what do wo believe in the Lord Jesus 
Christ? Do wo believe something about him? Do we 
believe that he is tho second person In the Trinity ? 
Do wc believe that ire wrought a vicarious atonement? 
Do we believe that he is God, or man, or a divine men? 
Wbut is this conception wa have when wc lake up that 
most certain injunction of Christ, Believe in lire Lord 
Jesus Christ? That was-the great word which went 
out in tboso early ages. It is tbo great word which 
goes out now.- Beliovo in the Lord Jesus Chrht, and 
ton shall be saved. I repeat, is it 'a more intellectual 
belief referred to here? fs il believing him to be Jesus 
CUHet, believing him to be God, believing him to be 
Immortal? Do you think that when Christ camo to 
the poor father mourning for hls possessed son, who

magistrates and said. Whether it be right in tho sight 
of God to hearken unto you, rather than unto God, 
judge ye. Though Christ did uot say a word about 
Democracy, although Christ did not speak against Cm- 
snr, but says, Render unto Cwsar the thing* tbat are 
Caisar’s; although ho did not challenge the right of 
kings, yet somehow kings crowns have grown dim ever 
since Christianity came into the world. 1 have no doubt 
there were tunny tons of Christi unity in the hull of tbo 
Mayflower, and Ha text was written large in the De
duration of In de pen de nee. Christ said nothing; but 
every text he uttered was a grain of gunpowder, to 
crack and shatter and establish the life; beoause it is life 
and not death; it is spiritual in form; and It works Its 
way,slowlybutsurelyaccomplishingitsends. Life;that 
is the greatest thing chat could bo given to ua. It la the 
greatest thing which man can comamafcaW to Mb fellow
man, when he enlargeH in any way Ms llfo, gives him a 
now faculty; when liie artist find* new beauty; when a 
new fact Is discovered; when Galileo turned Ms leaden 
tube to the skies and sow tho phases of Venus and llio tat- 
cl 11 tee of Jupiter; when Colum bus re turns with tattered 
sal Is to b r I n g tho gi ory of a ne w wo ri d; f* ben Guv 1c r reads 
the earth in Its nnnerology and Its animal structure, pas
sing from fibre to fibre, from organ to organ, until ho 
reaches the highest truth; whenever human philanthropy 
gives now utterance to tire divine love—It adds to the lire

“Truthttliatwake
, Ta porlih norcr."

But I must confess, Ilka nn honest man, that I meet 
with serious difficulties In ninny pans of tlio Old Testa
ment, on tha assumption that they were written by 
men infallibly inspired of God, and contain a miracu
lous revelation from him. 1 desire to open my uiind 
to any explanation of these difficulties that fact* will 1 
warrant. I hove no doubt Bro. Ballou will kindly old 
me, cod many of hla reader*. Lot us conduct this in
vestigation in the spirit of candor. Intolerance and 
animosity can forward no causa; nnd least of nli be
seems the cause of moral and religious truth. A wise 
man has well reminded us, that, "in any controversy, 
tho instant wc feel anger, wc havo already ceased 
striving for truth, and begun striving for ourselves.”

Iu my article of Oct. T, I made thia statement: "Wo 
do not know who were the writers of a large part of the, 
Oid Testament, nor the tlmo when it was written.” : 
BEhopsPorteus and Horne,and Josephus, were quoted 
to disprove thia assertion. To test the troth of this as; 
sertton, wo must be guided by tho established laws of 
criticism. "The design of criticism,'' says Do Wettd, 
In bls introduction to the Old Testament, "is to deter
mine what waa originally written by the author, conso- : 
quently to ascertain the farts," Ia order to do this with 
satisfaction, wo must know deflnitely tbs following 
facts: 1. The author. 2. Tbe doctrine ha wrote, tin
less theso two point* are established by historical facta, ’ 
und fair criticism, no one can logically assume that on 
unknown author, writing at on unknown period tn tlio 
prist, Is Infallibly inspired ot God. if these data afo 
wonting or doobtful, wo aro left to Interpret theso an- 
cicut Jewish documents. By tho ordinary Jaws of Jan- 
guage. Tbe value of tlio troths they teach is not di- 
ininisbcd because wc do not know tbclr authors, or tho 
time they wrote. Theso precious truths aro liko the 
flowers in the vase on my table. Ido not know who , 
cultivated them, Ur whore they grew; bat this does not : 
detract from their beauty. They please ray eyo and 
satisfy my Idea of beauty. ' '

Since tire tlmo Porteus and Horne wrote, a very 
great advance has been made fn Biblical criticism. My 
edition of Horne was published in I8tf. The last edi
lion of Horne was published in London, 1856. by 
Longman 4 Co., in four volumes. It Is edited by Dre. 
Horne, (the author) Davidson, and Tragellcs. This 
last edition is so changed in style and matter, that it is, 
in fact, almost a new work Dr. Davidson makes him
self a straight path, removing, conscientiously, all the 
rubbish tint lies In Ills 'way. Dr. Dragelies makes hie 
path over tho rubbish, without disturbing it. Dr. 
Horae keeps to the old causeway, rubbish and all, and ’ 
occupies himself with tbo "Evidences," after tho old
foshion As might be expected. Dr. Davidson diffbru 
very much from Dr. Horne In bis method of iuterpro- : 
tatton. 1 will illustrate this difference by an example:’ 
“Then spoke Joshua to the Lord, In the day when the 
Lord delivered up the Amoritcs before tire children of 
Israel, and he said in llio sight of Israel, Suu, etnad 
thou still upon Gibcon. and tliou Moon In the valley of, 
Ajalon. And the sun stood still, and tlio moon stayed, .

I until the people had avenged themselves npon tbeir on-
cm les. Ib not this written in tbo book of Joshua?

■ 'tfcipaled? Besides, wheueo sprung the expectation ; 
Itself? Was it not itself a providential foreboding, a 
providential revelation? (Jr are wo pointed to ex- । 
haustod heathen ism, with its outgrown ceremonies mid : 

' threadbare delusions, to the intellectually restless nnd 
hungry soul? Ou lite other hiutd, we must remember 

. that there was still regard enough for Pagan inetitu- 
tions left to resist tbo new doctrines, ond to condemn 
tbeir believers to active persecution. Aud more par
ticularly do I urge this point, that this very spiritual 
Wabf. this vory adaptation of Christianity to that want, 
is'precisely tho great fact which tho unbeliever does not 
meet and cannot explain.

. I say, then, my friends, tbat if wc look for any out. 
■ ward, nny merely hununi vehicle as accounting for this 

peculiar progress and spread ol Christianity, and the 
change and difference seen not only upon the-surface 
but in tho heart of the world, wo find nothing adequate 
at least among thoso which are ordinarily suggested. 
Now how is it when we look into Uhristimiity itself? 
When wo turn to external alliances and helps to its own 
peculiar quality, what do we find to bo tho real power 
by which Christianity has triumphed and is destined to 
triumph ? Tho assertion of negatives sometimes makes 
tbo way moro clear for the establish me nt of that which 

, isposMve.
I affirm, then, in the first plnco, that Christianity did 

'not achieve its early conquests merely us a system of 
theological truths. It was not merely because of its 
doctrinal propositions that it made such headway In the 
world, and wrought with such peculiar power. ’ True, 
It did pronounce great doctrines. It did speak decisive
ly upon tho points which had long perplexed human 
reason. Tho clouds which hovered over tho spirit of 
Socrates, and drilled before Plato’s vision, broke into a 
constellation of sweet nnd awful truths. But while 
Christianity ratified the great ulcoa of God and immor
tality tbat lay dormant or only half active iu the human 
sou), the chief peculiarity of Christianity is not, as 
everybody ,knaws, its logical statement in defence or 
thoso truths. Nowhere docs Christ labor toprove those 

, doctrines by any process of argument. Tim I does not.
Ho applies admitted truth* to the confirmation of Chris- 
tiaulty, but nowhere in The New Testament does Christ 
sit down ns a mere teacher or mere philosopher would 

■ have done, and endeavor to convince human wisdom of

mean, all that is merely miraculous, See the.poor 
widow’s sorrow, her heart crushed and bleeding tor 
the loss of her only son, following tho last hope and. 
remnant of her dear lovo to tha grave, The Saviour, 
wllh a great work upon his mind, a great purpose in 
hla heart, is pressing forward to fulfill it. Yet ha is 
ready to turn _a; Mo nt the manifestation of human 
agony; and so, In tho fullness of hls compassion, ho 
says. "Woman,. weep not,” and to that dead eon, 
"Arise." Sco tho pall lifted olf. tbe yonngman stir
ring in his bier, and restored to hls mother’s arms. 
Could yon tear that ont of tho Naw Testament as a 
wore myth or fable, and yet have the Christ that we 
now have ? '

Could you have, in the miracle wrought on -the sea 
of Galilee, In the stilling of the waves, tho sublime 
faith of Jesus, the certainty of his spiritual trust in 
God? Could you put that arido, and have tho Christ 
wo now havo? And so, when you go through the 
whole series of miracles, you find them all organically 
connected with Jesus Christ. They nro not merely 
wonders, standing outside of bltn. giving weight and 
magnitude to tlio vestibule by which wo approach him. 
They aro part* of himself; expressions of himself. 
They show forth tlio wonderful goodness nnd tho wis. 
dom of Jesus Christ, in some way that we could not 
reach without them. This is tho distinctive character
istic of tlio miracles of Christ. They illustrate some
thing; they add something; they express something. 
They aro In accordance with what wo know of God and 
Christ. And therefore tho mere a priori assertion of 
impossibility by a llttlo creature who with all his 
philosophy cannot look much boyond the planet Jupi* 
ter, and who with all his sounding lines cannot reach 
tbo centre of tbo earth; who, with all hls wisdom, as

cost himself .into tho water and tbo tire, and was sc- 
vcrely bruised from the demon within him—do you 
think that whon Christ camo to tliat poor, wretched 
father, anil naif, "If thou canst believe”—he meant, 
If you can believe—"that I am the second person in 
the Trinity, if you can beliovo in the vicarious atono- 
ment, if you can beliovo in eomo theological proposi
tion about mo”—do you believe that was tho kind of 
belief he required? Oh, If you can believe that I have 
power from above, that J nm the embodiment of divine 
love and mercy, then I can save you. Believe not. and 
you cannot do anything. Believe, and you can do 
almost everything. That is just tho difference. Be- 
llevo that before you stands this dlvlno power to heat; 
believe that before you stands a willingness to heal, an 
embodiment of God’s love, and I can save you. That 
trust which consists in Iho precipitation of tho son! 
beloronGod arid his love, that was the belief whioh 
Cbriat required, and not a mere intellectual opinion of 
Christ. -

Why, my friends, what good does ail this Intellectual 
conception of Christ amount to?. "1 beliovo in the 
holy Catholio church; 1 believe in tbe communion of 
saints; I beliovo in tho resurrection of tbe dead; I 
believe in life everlasting.” What If you do believe 
all of that? What docs It amount to? What is a 
mumbling belief of- tbo lips over prayer-books worth, 
uoles; thoro Is a precipitation of tho soul before, tbo 
great realities which lie back of these formal pro. 
tensions. As a mere set of intellectual propositions, 
therefore, Christianity now has not its truo power Ju 
our heart and lives; Christianity does not stand before 
us in ire essential characteristics.

Nor, again, Is Christianity merely sound morality, 
respectable moral conduct. But there is another class 
of people who say, "No; wo agree with you tbat 
Christianity is not a moro system of theological opiu- 
Ions, set ia truo theological forms; but Christianity is 
doing as wo would bo dono by; it is good moral con. 
duct—good, honest, faithful integrity; ao away with 
these jangling, subtle disquisitions abont Christianity, 
for Christianity Is to avoid evil rind to do good. No 
doubt this statement does comprehend the matter, if

uf humanity, und contributes tbo greatest thing a man 
can give to tbo human race. Christ has,enlarged it 
more than all; ho has given the whole soul life. He has 
brought It into Infinite communion with tho father. Ho 
has made iho eternal world real to ns. Tbe subllmest 
abstraclionsof Christ are facts, because he haa allied us 
to tlie Father, and made immortality real, shown us tbo 
true relatione of bur lifo: because he has quickened us 
with now power and living holiness.

So do we celebrate tbe advent of Jesus Christ. Why 
celebrate it, if it is.nothing but mere tradition? 
Do we celebrate a'si in pie. eve nt, which took, place 1MXL, 
years ago, with merely a faint glimmer! ng of the spiritual 
life, tbe mere dim echo of thoso angelic voices? Arc 
wo celebrating It -merely as a decent form, a custom ? 
Do you celebrate it or du 1 celebrate it becauso Christ
ianity is to give lo you and lo mo a power, a practical 
lift: in tbo soul? Perhops it Is too often tho case tbat 
Christianity after all is simply an outside tradtlfon, a 
cold form. I think that even yet Jesus Christ haste Ho 
out in waste places very often, in aa obscure aud hum. 
bin place, because there Is no room for him in tbe inn, 
no room for him in our hearts, because of our worldli
ness. Too often from our mean arid eelfish nations and 
notions there is no room for him, There is no room for 
him even in onr politic* and religion. There is no room 
In the Inn, and we put him in the manger, and ho lies 
outside of our faith, coldly and dimly conceived by us. 
What right have we io celebrate Christmas, unless Christ 
has como to us ? ' It is not a mere historical event, but 
a epi ritual conception Co be celebrated. When becomes 
to the soul In spirit and power, when ho comes to your 
soul and my soul, when wc feel the truth of what ho says ■ 
t o us," I a m co m o tha t they mi girt hav o 1 ife, arid th at they 
might have it moro abundantly"—then indeed over tbo 
dark soul there come* a brightness greater than that 
which floated in tbo night-sky and lit up the lonely 
plains of Judea, Then indeed we get the meaning of 
that augelio chorus us never before—“Glory to God in 
the highest, pence on earth, goodwill to men." Then 
ring out the chiming harmonics of life and nature; 
Then proclaim Christinas morning to tho human soul. 
Then, then celebrate with double joy tha advent uf Be. 
demption. .

So tbo eun stood still In tho midst of heaven, and 
basted not to go down about a whole day.’1 Joshua x: 
12, 13. Bishop Horne “thinks that this might be a 
supernatural refraction, or that the motion of the 
earth around its axis was suspended. In either easp . 
there was a miracle; nnd as a niirnele the sacred hit- 
lorian expressly relates this event. It Is, therefore, 
Impossible to account for it on philosophic principles.th i 
Vol. I. p. 593, Dr. Davidson says of this passage. ■ 
■rit is no part of the word of God, being taken from 
this anclont poem. Insuperable difficulties nro ore-, 
ated by It, If wo look upon it In any oilier light than 
a piece of the book of Joshua, which may bo rejected 
or riot, according to Its internal probability. No one 
can doubt here ilia fictitious diameter of what is related." ’ 
Vol. IL p. 61T. 8i:ch is I ha difference in tho style at 
criticism between the old and now editions of Horne’s 
Introduction to tho Critical Study of the Scriptures.

If any one will carefully read the extract which Bro. \ * 
Ballou made from Horne, be will observe that ho does ■■ 
not affirm anything positive about tho authorship and : 
time of many of iho books ofthe Old Testanicnt./;. 
Horne says that -the book of Esther was written by 
eomo eminent Jew. who Jived in or near tha times of , 
ihe transactions therein recorded, most probably by ' 
Ezra, though somo think Mordecai to bavo been its 
author: tho book of Job. by a Jew, most probably 
Mases; tbo Psalms of David, Asaph and other pious- 
persons; the books of Proverbs, Cho Canticles end Ec
clesiastes, by Solomon.” Philo Judcaus, a learned 
Jew, born ot Alexandria, according to Do Wetto, ro* 
footed nr did not mention os canonical tho followlng- 
booksin the Old Testament: Ruth, Chronicles, Nebo- 
miah, Esther, Canticles. Ecclesiastes, lamentations, 
Ezeklal, Daniel. Plriio Jived and wrote about CO A. 
C. De Wetto. Vol, f, p. 115. “Thera aro seventy; 
hooks In the canonical aud apocryphal blblo. With 
llio exception of fourteen prophets, Ezra, Nehemiati. 
David and Asaph, the two authors of somo thirty or 
forty, perhaps Ally Psalms—wo know the name ofno 
writer of thirty books ofthe Old Testament.” This con- 
elusion la the result of long, laborious and accurate 
criticism. I know of no modern oritlo of any eml- 
nonce in biblical criiioism that can prove who wrote 
thirty books of the Old Testament. It is a disputed 
point among thoso who hold to plenary Inspiration of 
these books, who wrote 1bem. and at what lime.

I will enter briefly into a few details. Dr. M. Kalish-.
in a Historical and Critical Comment ary of the Old 
Testament, with a New Translation, published In Lon-

the reality of God nnd a future life. It is wonderful 
what coni) rm nt ion Christianity gives to the great human 
Instincts, thus declnrlng tho truth and authenticity of 
thoso instincts, it silently admits what they nro pro- 
pbecying ofGod and immortality. Christ stands upon 
those great doctrines. “If it wero notoo," be says, 
in ouo instance, speaking to bis disciples, “I would 
havo told yon." And that appears lo have been tho 
policy of Christ, so far os Ihe teaching of great truths 
was concerned. Certnin things uro of course true. 
Certain great instincts of the human soul are of course 
true, of courao voracious, and the great truths which 
they treat arc of course real; and therefore I will not go 
into Ibe examination of them. If they were nol true, 
knowing how vital they are iu human nature, and bow 
thoy press upon' its dourest interests. 1 would bavo told 
you. Bo Christ rests iu his teachings upon these us an 
indisputable basis. He boro witness to tho_ truth not 
by a mere intellectual exhibition of the truth. Thore 

■ was something more than this which made tho truths
of Christ effective, sonic thing moro than the dry end 
intellectual statement of doctrinal propositions. It 
was not by the utterance of such doctrines us that there 
Ib a God or a future life, that tho apostles thrilled ths

was said by Nowton, can only gather pebbles from tho 
seashore—Ilia assertion that God Almighty, who spins 
theso burning wheels ut night, could not, with all his 
wisdom nnd power, heal the sick and raise tho dead, 
would bo slmplv ludicrous, if It did not In fact produce 
such serious skepticism. Tho miracles stand npon 
their character; and there is no power of reason which 
can dismiss then; from our faith and our trust.

Nor can wo doubt the influence of the miracles. We 
cannot doubt their great work in tho early propagation 
of tho gospel. However much our reason may oavll nt 
the logical connection of the links, wo know that the 
multitudes to whom these wonderful works woro ad
dressed. felt tho testimony of God breaking through 
them. When tho dumb spoke st a word, and the 
raging demoniac grew calm ns o littlo child; when tho 
sick man took up Iris couch und walked; when the 
dead went away with tho cerements around them, they 
wero convinced of tlie power end sanction of the 
Almighty In litem. The sentiment of wonder was 
toitclicd in them. That is a lawful vehicle, to acer- 
talc extent, it is intimately connected with tho
se per natural. Hero were men living a dead, worldly 
life. Thoso that had any religion at all, bad it bound 
up with cold, husky ceremonials; and the great multi
tude lived and died without guidance, anti without a 
shepherd. What was to convince them that God was 
near them and cared for them; that a now power, such 
as they had never met before, had como upon tho 
earth, and not a mere teaching, a mere utterance of 
words. Wonders—something which could rend the 
solid earth beneath tbeir feet, which could tear away 
the veil front the heavens—would atone break op Iho 
monotony of their sensual customs. That was the 
power of tlie miracles in that day.' They, felt their 
power, reason anti quibble ns wo may. They wore con
vinced by the miracles that tho mighty power and 
presence ofGod was among them,

But, after all. my friends, tho miracles were only 
the in&lrumcnH of the peculiar power or Can ati unity 
in the world and the human heart, v a must remem- 

■ her that there wero those who were no. convinced by- 
tbo miracles, but required eomo othor testimony; while 

i there were others who were perfectly willing to admit 
. that Christ wrought miracles, but after al), classed 
- tboso miracles with the wonderful works pertaining to 
। other systems, They did not bear tho stamp at pecu. 
i liar or exclusive power, because tbe teach era of other

we only get into tbo heart and essence of lire state
ment—if we only mako practical and real that which 
we assume. If wo only knew howto avoid the evil, 
and how to do the good, we should reach tho real point 
la the-cose. But bow many people, when they say 
this, think of limited, superficial professions of honesty 
and Jnlcgrityand ordinary daily virluol How many 
never imagine or feel wliat must be the essence of every 
moral not, without which it Is not truly moral 1 No 
man can be a moral man simply by tbe habit of moral
ity. simply by ihe punctilious performance of duty. 
You have not got iho heart and Hie essence of morality 
—tbat divine principle of absolute truth which causes 
a man lo iio tbe right, regardless of the consequences, 
and avoid iho wrong, however profitable tlio wrong 
may appear. Many a man is ready to speak tho truth 
when it costs Mm nothing, when bo w-ould find it hard 
work to speak tbo truth, if placed In the circumstances 
of John or Paul. If bls habit of truth-speaking I* 
merely conventially speaking the truth, when it docs 
not nlfronl anybody, it is a very easy kind of morality. 
But to stand up nnd speak God’s truth, whether men 
will hear or whether they will forbear, when It crashes 
like thunder and lightning into cotton-bag Christianity 
cuff politics—to bo called fanatic, to bo denounced ns 
an agitator, wlien you speak God’s siynple truth from 
your own conviction—that may cost a man Bomething 
more than a decent acquiescence in mere morality. 
No, my friends, it is not tnorely outward performance 
of morality which God requires, or which Christ 
requires of us, alone and of itself. It is to be, us well 
as to do—to have in our hearts Hie spring of love, self 
sacrifice, devotion to the right- adherence to God's 
will nnd God’s truth—which alono makes morality 
possible. A mere character, built up symmetrically by 
a decent education, a conventional respectability, by 
formal circumstances—what docs il amount to? It 
may have no life, no heart, no core, no power of endur
ance, no essential experience of the spirit of Christ. 
Tho morality which Chrlstianlly requires of us is some
thing, 1 repeat, more than this. The power by which 
Christ wrought In tho world Is so roc lb I ng moro than 
Che power of moral precepts. Ho altered truth in Buch 
awnytbat it went Into tho souls ofmen. It flashed 
upon them with the sanction of eternity. It eaose:1 
the great idea of duty to rise above tho narrow and 
temporary sanctions of the hour, and to bo connected 
with the idea of Goil and Immortality. The experi
ence which gives to man a true moral lifo is often Ibe 
experience of great tribulation in the human soul—not 
an easy work, bat a struggle—tho law of duty, estab- 
Ihhcil only after conquest—tho spirit of God wrestling 
with Hie human heart, m Jacob wrestled with tho Lord

THE D1VIWB CHARACTER PERFECT.
Mfisstrs. Editors—Tha history of the following arti

cle is briefly this: I was Appointed by tbo Vermont 
State. Convention of Uni verbalists to preach tl cannon 
on the "Relation of Universalism .to true Piety." I pre
pared and preached the sermon at Its session fn Stowe, 
Vt.. August last. The editor of tlie Christian Reposi
tory, Bov. Ell Ballou, requested a copy for publication. 
I furnished him with a copy, and be published tho 
sermon.

In hls criticism upon tbo sermon, he said that I went J 
out of niy way to make a fling at the Bible. I stated 
In tbe sermon tbat "the Old Testament did not reveal 
God as perfect as it is now possible for the' mind to 
conceive.” .

In my reply I stated tbat wc did not "know <c5s 
wrote many of thb Books of tho Old Testament, nor 
the lime when they were written.” The editor called 
this an assertion, and quoted Horne and tho other 
authors to prove my assertion false. I then prepared 
tho article below with some degree of care, avoiding 
personality, confining myself to this point: We do nol 
know who wrote tame thirty book) of the Old Testament, 
nor the time when they were written. Instead Of publish
ing my argument, be shat his paper against IL By 
way of excuse, and to cover his cowardice and lack of 
ability to meet the argument, ho said hls readers knew 
what had been said, ond that niy article did not meet 
tho issue.

Rev, EH Ballou profcases to publish a liberal paper, 
but be deliberately puts down free discussion, so far as 
it is in his power to do so. Will the liberal portion of 
the UniversaHats In Vermont support a paper charac
terized by fear of new forms of troths, cowardice and 
hypocrisy 1 Thore is no bigotry so mean as the bigotry 
of eome Universal ists. Their sectarianism is without 
dignity, truth and learning. They hare just got a 
place in public opinion to put their feet, and now they 
want to seo how near they can come to the Old The
ology, and not believe and preach an infinite devil and 
an endless hell. -

How ridiculous the editor of the Repository makes 
hitnselfl He says bo is set for the defence of tho 
Gospel. This is bis standing quotation, poor man I 
He talks about God’s saving all men iu tho future, but 
is afraid of Inflilelity, Rationalism and Spiritualism. 
I should infer tbat bis idea of* a Univorealist preacher 
is, that ho should be sectarian, self con cel ted, possess 
little learning, less courage and logic, just like bim- 
Ee]f. H. P. CutTiaq.

■ Castleton, Vt.

Testament, with a New Translation, published In Lon
don, by Ijongman & Co.. 1855 and 1858, assumes tbat 
tho books of Moses were a compilation from unknown1

in the night time.
I say, taen, tbat It is something more than tha moral

. [For tha Christian Itcpoeltory.j
THE DIVINE CHARACTER PERFECT.

There aro very few subjects so interesting to serious, 
earnest minds, as the ono ondor discussion. There ore 
hundreds of men and women who want facta in regard

and different authors. He docs not settle the date of 
tlrcBO books; he docs not assume positively irho wrote 
them. Bomo scholars and critics place tbo date of, 
those books 1500 yeara B. C., eotuo 1000, others still 
later.

Dr. John William Donaldson, In Ms “Christian Of- 
thodoxy reconciled with the Conclusions of Modern 
Biblical Learning.” published in London, by Wil
liams 4 Margate, 185T, admits that the books of Mo
ses, in their present form, are compilations of compnra- 
tively recent date—more recent than the time of Solo- 
tuon. Ho does not giro the exact date of the booke, 
nor their authors.

Dr. Christina Carl Jorias Bunson, in his great work. 
"God In History.” published in Loudon, in 1853, as
sumes that Genesis is a book compiled from many 
sources, bnt does not affirm who tho author waa, or tbo 
data of Iho hook. \

Dr. Von Ferdinand Hitzig, Professor of Theology at 
Zurich, In hls “Commentary and Tmnriatlon of Pro
verbs," published in London. 1858, lakes the ground 
that the book itself is evidently tho result of several1 
compilations, and in no port committed to writing by 
the wisT?king, although it may contain payings handed 
down traditionally from him. Naturally, such collec
tions would take the name of Solomon, Just tw tha 
collection of fables have been attributed to .Esop, 
although it is very doubtful if there ever was such a. 
historical person as Akop.

Dr. John Henry Kurts, in his "Biblical Cosmology, 
and its Relations to Natural Science, "published in Lon
don, 1857. assumes that the book of Genesis is made 
from compilations of translations; but that tho author, 
whoever ho might ba. was aided by tlio Holy Spirit In 
making a right dlsposllion Of Ms traditions. But be 
docs not tell us wlio the author was, or at what timo. 
the compilation was made.

Dr. W. M. L. Do Wette, in Ms "Critical and His
torical Introduction to the Canonical Scriptures of tho 
Old Testament," puMIflicd tn Boston by Llttlo 4 
Brown, 1850, after devoting one hundred and fixty 
pages to the question whether Moses was the author of 
tbe i’enlatcuch. conies lo tho following re-ulis. Ho. 
a^ys:—.-We find no ground and no evidence to show, 
that the books of Iho Pentateuch were composed by 
Moses. But pome consider him their author, merely 
from traditionary customs, becauso tbo Jews were of 
tbls opinion; though It is not certain tho most ancient 
Jews shared it; for the exproasions. "the hool: n/ the 
Raw of dfoser,1’ and "the bool of the Law of Jihorah by' 
the hand of Moks," only designate him as the author or 
mediator of the Law. bat not as author of the hoot. 
Tho Law is ascribed to tho Prophets In 2d King*, xrii, 
13, and Ezra ix. IL Others believe Moses wo* the 
author of these books, becauso thh opinion is supposed 
to prevail generally in the New Testament. But sech 
a prejudice should have no weight at all in criticism; 
for, as Vater has sold, ’Faith in Christ can set no limits 
to critical inquiries.’ otherwise he would binder the 
kaowedgo of the truth.” ,

>'Tbo opinion that Mosca composed these books is' 
not only opposed by all tire signs of a later date, which, 
occur In the book itself, bat aLso by tho entire analogy 
of Hebrew literature and language.'1 This result cf 
criticism is not positive; but whoever has the time and 
patience to follow Do Wetto through bis examination, 
will be astonished at tbo amount of evidence bo has. 
brought together on both Bides of Ibis question, Bnt 
something more in detail needs to be added in regard 
to the Book ofthe Iraw, According to Do Wetto, tbe



< BANNER OF LIQI-IT.
JlaiA fifths Lw wu dl/covercd in tho reign of King 
-Joriuh, nbuuliL'i It G,, ns rchtcil In Second Kings,22. 
It Is tbo first curtain truce of tbo Pentateuch iu Its 
present form. If It existed Muto, It Wu neucrany 
unknown, or bad been quite forgotten, "Now wo 
find that when tbo Temple was built ntid conHcrntcil 
by Holomon, dm! the Ark placed therein, (about B. (J, 
1000.) Ibis Book of tbe Lawton not there; fur II is said, 
(Kind Kings. 8. th) thero was nothing in tbe Ark taro 
tho two tables of atone, which Mosch put there at 
Horeb.” Tlio annio positive statement lit reported in 
Second Chron., B: 10. It is a result of criticism that 
tho Unit certain trace of tho Pentateuch. In Iw present 
form, was JJ. 0. (,24 year*—that is, 8W years after 
Moses; "that tho Book of Deuteronomy was probably 
composed about thu samo dale; that the other four 
Books, or ruth er the separata documents of which they 
consist, were written between tbe tlmo of Samuel and 
Solomon, or front four to live hundred years after 
Moses: that they record tho traditions respecting the 
early history of the Israelites, aud tho law delivered by 
Moses then current among the priesthood and tho 
people, with such material additions os itsecmed good 
to the priests of that period to Introduce; and that 
there ta not tho slightest reason to conclude that they 
were anything moro than a collection of tbo national 
tradllioUH then in vogue." Those who dcsire'to seo 
how this subject is more fully treated, may read Do 
Wette, vol. 2, p. 159; F. W. Newman’s Hebrew Mon
archy. pp. 321^333.

It is not now a difficult question to answer, whether 
I havo made good my statement tbat “Wo do not 
know who were tbe writers of a largo part of the Old 
Testament, northo time when it was written.” Bev. 
James Martineau, whose geuius, learning und Christian 
character no one can deny, says: “It is vain to pretend 
that Revelation is a fixed and stereotyped thing. It 
was born, ns tbe dlvincst (binge must be. among human 
conditions, and into il, ever muco, human conditions 
have perpetually flowed. It is notorious Hint iho 
Scriptures cannot bo treated ns infallible oracles of 
either fact or doctrine, and were never meant to bear 
tbe weight of such unnatural claims. These are not 
questionable positions, bat so iiresislubly established 
that learning of the highest order would no more listen 
to an argument against them than Herecliel or Airy lo 
a disquisition against tlie rotative motion of tbo earth. 
When a clergyman, therefore, treats them with horror, 
and denounces them ns iulldclity, ho produces no eon- 
vlolfon but tbat ho himself Is Ill-informed or Insin. 
cere.” J may call the names of Rev. Boden Powell, 
member of the Established Church, and Professor at 
Oxford, and Rev, Rowland Williams, Professor of. 
Hebrew, ot Lampeter. They both develop .views of 
the Bible similar to those of Mr. Martineau. Now tf I 

' find false notions of Gud in tho Bible, nets attributed 
to him that ore unjust, I presume thut the narrative 
onco thought to bo a history, is a parable or a myth. 
When it Ie discovered that a narrative Is such as wiiinof 
bo regarded as kutonail, there remains the unavoidable 
alternalirc, either that is simplyMpm-ue, or that it is 
designedly/crfo'ouj—cither to bo refected in one cose, 
or, in the other, to be received as a 'fabulous, or allo, 
gorlcal, or mythical composition; or, if theso designa
tions be objected lo, it is for those who dislike them to 
propose a better. H. P. C.
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LONG BIGHT AND SHORT BIGHT.. ■
It is a mistaken notion that many people have got, 

that by looking further they can see there; for no such 
low exists cither in physical or spiritual vision. If 
litis wm more generally thought of, we have nn opinion 
that squinting would be much less practiced than it 
ia. We do not overlook tbo fact, as Carlyle's famous 
ClolbM Phllosophtr practically states it, tbat the ten
dency Of tbo limes is decidedly toward biography; 
yet, even allowing it in all its force and dimensions, 

■ wo still insist that each iniliviiiual'B biography ia of 
' .more interest to bimedf than it can be to anybody else; 

^hat this business uf noting and mousing about the 
[hidden experiences of other people, ia but a small 
.business ot the best, anil conducive to meanness of 
.which common words will convey no proper descrip. 
Jion; tbat wc were all of ua sent into thia world quite 
ifs niuch to leant something about ourselves tm about 
^ur jieiglibors; and that, os matter of solid fuel, Im 
make* but best who meddles least, wisely hoarding his 
own experieures after lie lias duly weighed them, and 
seeking United nothing to hia store by stealing after 
Hark from others.

■ - We may soy Ikat there arc two distinct classes, or 
genera, of seers, observers, or beholders; those who 
look a long way out of ilicrnEclves, and those who can 

. see nothing that lies an inch beyond their own noses.
<Jf the two. commend jus to the latter. Conceit is a 
great deal mote endurable than curiosity. Wo can 
go self-sufficiency cosier than wo.can an everlasting 
meddlesomeness. The ono implies, to be sure, a con- 
sidurable degree of satisfaction with one’s self, but the 

.other implies tvbat is still worse—no sort of Hath fic
tion with anybody else. It Is a great thing, in thia 
world, to be able to see; but ft depends, after oil, upon 
.vAar yen see. and how you seo it. As well have no 
-optics In your head, if you can discern only mischief 
-on foot, or look at nothing except wilh the visnal rays 

. .-crossed the wrong way. Bo if a man bas the faculty of 
■ Been ting nothing but evil, it would lie a relief and a 

. mercy to him not to enjoy tlio sense of smell at all.
This diseased and abnormal nse of ths finest and 

.nobkat faculties—what is it but a practical torso and 
. a personal nuisance? If happiness and growth In miy 
way depend upon it. then neither happiness nor growth 
are worth attaining to. f

But nothing is to he gained by Molding at those who

delight iu umkiug such npervcriA uro of their faculties, 
I can nol hopo to make a man look straighter by laugh
ing al his squinting; nor may I force another to turn 
his udso down tbo natural way, when ho insists on 
contemptuously turning il up, unnaturally, at ino, 
All tny bun In ess with him Is to present him os pleasant 
a picture aud os reviving nn odor os Ilea wltliin tho 
power of my character; If, after that, ho persists in 
making up disagreeable combinations of hla divine 
features, it is none ot my affair. My highest duty is 
to live truly to myself; I should bo n fool lo shape my 
ceurae by the squiut of hla eyes, or tho angle of his 
nose. If ho becomes ugly In bls aspect, in cense- 
quenco of gazing at mo, ho need not look nt me; let 
him turn his head away; I am nol responsible, but 
himself.

There is another view of this subject, that carries a 
great deal of sense and philosophy along with it. It 
la this; when one man sits down, with deliberation, 
to describe the charade ri sites of another, he does no 
moro than eketch the outlines of himself. Ho may 
think he merely gives his ideas of tbat other, but ho 
more truly gives ouly those of himself. It is liko a 
charcoal artist trying to make a sketch on a larger 
back-ground; ho merely gives you an idea of how far 
lie can resell—tbat is, of hie own dimentiout. li is not 
the vice of the back ground ho sketches at all; only so 
much of it aa suggests hie men reach and power, Bo it 
is, exactly, with those smaller and narrower-sighted 
ones, who attempt a descriptive sketch of their spirit
ual aud Intellectual superiors; they do but publish by 
tbeir efforts the meagre dimensions that characterize 
themselves.

Would, tbat wo thought more of theso things, all of 
us I It might make us more cautious, and more chari
table, in passing such slashing opinions upon others. 
For wc are opt to forget that it is not our faculty to 
behold others from their own larger view, but from 
our narrower one. If wo could but enter into the ex
periences and secret relations of others, then wo might 
hope to get better and justcr views of tbeir character; 
but, as il is, being compelled lo stand aside and apart, 
we guess our way in the dark, and prefer to tako tho 
unknown for the known. Aad there is such a world 
of assurance, too. In giving one's Judgment with so 
much flippant familiarity, as if be were in possession 
of nil tlio facts, all Iho motives, oil the interior quali
ties and quail fl cations of tho case, and could, forsooth, 
judge belter than any other being, If anything’ dis
gusts us with some specimens of human nature, Il is 
just this particular habit and practice.

It has frequently occurred to ns, in bestowing our 
thoughts upon this and cognate subjects, that there Is 
one material, if not centra), point from which ths 
greater port of all malico and uncharitable neps pro
ceed; and it is this—that ^bo rule is. in making np 
judgments respecting those around us, not to go in 
quest of (As gooS that is lo bo found in them, but ever
more the evil, Buch a practice furnishes no very favor
able testimony to' tbe dignity or worth of human 
nature, regarded ia the abstract. When you hear a 
man—oe a general Wing—express his opinion of an
other, even if that other be his persona! friend, you 
shall first hear Maa apeak fluently aud without any 
attempt at reserve, or delicacy, of bls defects; if not 
to openly denounce und malign him for the same,,then 
certainly to deprecate and protest against them. No 
matter what the excellent and superior qualities of 
bis friend's character may ba—no matter who liter the 
noblo und tbe generous very far exceed and outweigh 
tbo miserable and tbe mean, or not, it seems lo bo a 
fixed and fated necessity with him, partaking of the 
nature of infatuation iteelf, to discover by ever so 
Industrious a course of mousing, and then to betray 
with a triumphant air of self-righteousness al) tho little 
faults and foibles, which are,only casual, irregular, null 
uot essential, and guardedly to conceal, if not directly 
disparage, Ihe many more exalted Iraita that unite to 
build up a worthy character,

Thero Is altogether loo much judgment in the world. 
Bo strong is the tendency to employing it on all con
ceivable occasions, its. assertion has become at once 
dogmatic and openly offensive. Thia ft Is tbat leads to 
all tbe denunciation, so furious and therefore so base
less, which poisons the spirit of charily and loving- 
kindness, and makes even true nnd permanent friend
ship next to Impossible, Everything hits grown to bo 
so extremely judicial. We do llttlo but pass opinions, 
and generally of condemnation. Whether this unalm, 
able trait is tbe natural development, or not, of that 
hard aud decidedly Judicial system of religion termed 
strictly Orthodox, whose central, living conception Is 
that of the'awful majesty of no Offended Maker sitting 
as a wrathful Judge upon a, "great white throne,” it 
is hardly necessary for us in this place to answer. 
Suffice it, that our social ideas are spontaneously gen- 
crated of our religions. Ideas, and inevitably shaped 
and colored by their influence. Wo all eeeni to think 
ourselves sent into the world as censors, especially of 
one another; and tbe industrious manner fa which wo 
fall to tho performance of pur self-imposed tasks fur
nishes tbo best possible proof of what we think of 
our inheritance. Everybody judges everybody. Well 
enough, perhaps, if done fairly, in to III gently and chari
tably; but when performed In ignorance, from curi
osity, and especially with motives of a malicious na
ture, the practice breeds a gigantic qvii that cannot 
fail to tell in tho undermining of tho health of the 
social slate.

It ought to stand a puzzle forever, to mea of ordinary 
observation not less than to metaphysicians, the pro
clivity of human naturo to look at tho worst tide—lo 
sec only the bad spots—to ba stone-blind to the fair 
and the good, while acutely perceptive of tho weak 
tendency to evil. Tbo very fact of such nn anomaly 
existing fn human cbaraoter so widely as it does is 
stimulus enough for us to labor, both by precept aud 
example, for its final overthrow; and this work we set 
about performing, not as if wc beat the air blindly and 
without purpose, but full well knowing that a good 
word well spoken never fails of Its due effect; perhaps 
not now, but in Iho future—not here, but sonicwhore. 
We lay It down as an axiom, therefore, that nothing 
tends more to narrow, belittle and thoroughly degrade 
the character than a habit that one falls Into so easily, 
but rids himself of again ouly with such painful exer
tion. Your everlasting men of judgment, your social 
Daniels como a second tlmo to the world, are the 
meanest of men; and naturally, because tlielr lives are 
consumed end wasted away in tho very meanest sort ol 
business, if charity begins at home, so should ccn- 
soriousness, too. If a mao is so eager to put a harsh 
and even wrong Interpretation ou actions, let him 
begin to familiarize himself with the practice by trying 
it upon himself. That is always a fair test, and would 
be a great deal moro likely to, lead to abidingly good 
results. At least, it would Import instruction In chari
ty, and that would be a valuable accomplishment, as 
matters go naw.

Here is where the Devil—if there really t* one—Is 
allowed to have his own way and cut up al! tho capers 
he pleases; right here in this little affair of judgment. 
Ho suggests every one but the right motive for every 
action. Ho interprets every appearance in a question
able manner, If there is the smallest crevice through 
which a mean and wickdd suspicion may be let in, he 
is sure to find it, to Improve bis opportunity, and to 
make such crevice still wider. Ho hints to a man, 
who is willing to listen to him, tbat it is easier te look 
at the dark side of character than tho bright side. All 
the secret sores be la certain to probe, and then lay 
bare to public Inspection. He will not stop.to Inquire 
about the spiritual health and beauty of an individual 
—util ho cares to know about is his disease and bis 
deformity. Hia whole enjoyment being fiendish and 
ghoulish in Its nature, bo must needs convert ovory

character With which ho cornea In contact to such a 
View nnd appearance os sliall furnish him with hla 
accustomed repast, Aud to to goes about tha wotld, 
literally "seeking whom (audwliat) ha may devour," 
Tliouiands accept Itis Infernal liltita, rather than tho 
multitudinous suggestions of belter spirits, because—it 
mwt bo said—they assimilate in character more to him 
than to them. And by their dally fruits you sliall 
everywhere aud nt all times know them. They aro 
wretched themselves, and seem to live on purpose to 
mako others so.

Now suppose! the world worn organized on the oppo- 
alto principle. Suppose, for a moment, that the rulo 
was charity, and malice tho exception. Suppose it 
was both tho fashion aud the custom to tako tbo beet 
view of mefl, instead of tho weret; on tho very rational 
ground tbat it Is only the best for which wo aro all of 
us In search, and that tho wrong side la ever to bo 
avoided and covered up. Is It not plain to tho sim
plest comprehension what a new light would at onco 
be shed on a1) the relations of men to ono another— 
what a more hopeful race wo should become—what 
fresh inspirations would move us—what sweet charily, 
what long-enduring love and sympathy, what more 
perfect faith and probity would forthwith enter into 
tho present social arrangement, and take woleomo pos
session ? There is uot a candid reader but answers 
with an instant and earnest Yes.,- Then let the work 
bo begun to-day, from this niomenjt, in this very place. 
Only search for what is good In human nature, discard
ing tho ovil, and on a sudden you will find that all 
men ond women wilh whom you como In contact have 
become better by the simple exercise of yonr charity. 
And what is more, your own improvement has become 
a matter far wonder.

our riHglcus teachers. They listen lo book lulhnrlly, error! 
nulhorltr, church authority: he liitenetl only to Iha rodeo of 
Hod lu the human sou) ns iho main Instructor and guide.

o o o o o 0 0
B. Jcsus awoko 1 nto ac11rHy man'B uhiiBrJ rHfo/oti (pciroro. 

Religion bed bccomon mailer of Iho memory, founded upon 
eh11rcli irtutlUims; of the toM/rol, interprcltog tho old sacred 
Iwoke; oftho outward act, subsurrlont to forms and ceremo
nies. Uno sldo of iho soul lay mcanUmo disused, undevel
oped, The religious tnelliicls, the Inner rorciikrs ofiruih 
mid duly, .wore seldom appealed to. To theso unused re
ligious lowers tho inspired wardsof Jesus woro as tho breath 
ofeprlhg, awakening the hllherto torpid germ Into now llfo 
and acilrlly. Ito not only listened moro faithfully to tho 
Inward voice, but he awoke iho cute of otliere, so that, like 
the uld prophets arid teachers whose words they had rever
enced. they could listen and obey also, having, each for him
self, direct comma nlenllun wilh God.• oosaoao

B. Josus gave us practical, lining Illustrations of bls suit
lime Ideas, Not only did ho preach, but ho practiced; not 
only did 1:o tall: religion, but ho lived It nlsu. Wo all need 
to havo Ilie good and the true Incarnated, before wo can 
appreciate tliolr meaning. Webster and Worcoelor define 
tho word "Bcir-eacrlflco" after a fashion; but whon I soo 
that tierofo sailor, on Leko Eric, standing firmly al tho steam
er’s helm, tho scorohlng flumes wreathing him In wilh lire, 
that ilia passengers may bo saved, hy steering tho vessel lo 
tho shore, then I undorstaud what the word means as nover 
before. Tho life of Josus Is a series of such sublime deOnl' 
Hons ot courage, benevolence, sympathy, humility, aelf- 
sacrlflce, faith In God.

a a 0.0 a a a a
£ We ore told that Jesus uttered no new trufA—tbat all 

hie sayings maybe found cl so where before him. But this 
much wo may surely oblin: Iio gave to tlio scattered oio- 
monte of truth, floating vaguely ilirougti tlio world, system 
and vitality. Bo float. In dim and hazy Indistinctness. Ilie 
confused masses of nebulous matter. It Is only when theso 
coalesce into harmonious union ihnt tnon discern that n new 
planet walks tho fields ot heaveo.
aooooooo

Depend upon It, no common man has thus challenged tho 
workr* teicrcnco, and written out lite namo lu the world’s 
history. Nola theologian, not a Biblical export, nota mine
physician, not a man of science, but a religious genius, Into 
whoso soul flowed Gad's truth from tlio Great Fountain, to 
gush forth in tidal waves of blessing upon nil humanity. Tho 
greatest teacher of natural religion, of all time; oh! hew 
much America needs such tcacliora to-day, whon tlio very 
term, natural religion, lias become almost a synonym with 
heresy in illsgulso. As such Iio claims, to-day, your reverence 
an d re cogi i Itlo n. There I s n g real d I (fore n co be tweo n a u pore 
atltlous vaseaingo and healthy discipleship. Tho earnest 
thinker is ever tho truest disciple, for everywhere in nature. 
In history, in tlio experiences and utterances ot hla follows, 
be finds something to team, something to mako lilm grow. It 
a man wall for jeans to make him true nnd strong, Iio will 
wall fn vntii. Hut It ho Beck lo lire as Jesus lived, a truo 
and original llfo from within, Pillowing tho high Ideal In bls 
own lioarl, anil truellug In God, Ite will find everywhere In 
that two and a half years of pilgrimage, lessons of help and 
encouragement. May tho reign or superstition ero long 
cease, tlint Ilins wo may tako down tbo myatte statue of Jesus 
from Ita niche In our Huntley churches, end really think of 
him as indeed our brother and friend, n "mao approved of 
God." ____ ________________________

W rlttou for the Bannov at Light. ‘ 
LOULOU,

BT mini D. IL TUTTLE.

Elio,had gathered her hands full at roses, ,
And wreathed a few buds in her hair,

And thrown herscir down on the sofa— 
A picture bbwRetilogly fair.

Her black eyes looked languid and drooping, 
Her cheeks and her lips woro aglow,

A'tlioalof dark ringlots went reeling 
Ado wn o'er hor ehouldore o t anew.

You aro beautiful, Loulou, I murmured, 
' As bourls Ih bowers of tho blast;

Ob, corno to'my bosom, niy darling, 
■ I’li bear you through llfo In my breast, 
I showered liar with passionate kisses,

I chained her wilh love's flowery band, 
And Loulou, my beautiful, gave mo . ■

The pledge ot her basil and hor hand.

‘Llfel II blushed liko a nectar-fl11cd goblet
Ao ling ns atie stayed by my aide;

We drank IC together, till Loulou, 
My darling bride, pushed 1t aside. ■

Oh, she was thehrldo of my spirit;
1 won her for Wo—that Is long;

It matters not though she's tin angel, '
Andlono of curtli's Jostling throng,' :

It was long, long ago that J won hor;
My locks are now silver—Chen brown— 

My form was then youthful and stately, 
My shoulders aro now sleeping down, 

I’vo crowded along an life’s highway,:
And known but a little cf rest,' -

Bat, (rue to my early vows, Loulou 
livebornoall the way In my breast '

tTalnul Grave Farm, Berlin Ileighie, O,

. . To the Bay State. ,
Farewell, old MaMncliunetts,. farewell "for a year 

anil a day," for tbe summer and winter ehall camo and 
go, tbo one with birds and Dowere and the other with 
winds and snows, ore I shall tread your soil again. ,1 
have roamed In your groves with delight; havo pad
dled In your, waters with pleasure, traveled in your 
care with safety, walked In your streets with security, 
In crowds and atone, by day or night; have .preached 
in your halls with freedom, fully licensed to think 
aloud; have slept ftt your chambers, and. reveled in 
dreams with bright and loving spirits for companions 
and visitors In the "stilly night;" have feasted at 
your tables with thanksgiving, and enjoyed the hoa- 
pltaliWos of your homes with u heartfelt satisfaction no 
words caa express. 1 have admired your "tangled 
barberry bushes," which "hang their tufts of criuison 
berries over stone walls gray with mosses," and 
"paused by some neglected graveyard, to read tbe 
rude Inscriptions, written with littlo skill of song
craft." I have admired your piles of granite, some by 
naturo piled and some by arfo-ono beautiful toman, the 
other equally so to God. I liavo visited your shops 
und mills, and viewed your whirling machinery which 
makes you the great national workshop where beat the 
best hearts aud ha miners of our country, and whore 
the delicate fingers guide tho slender threads into finest 
fabrics DCfor tho tot: de rest forms of mothersand babes. 
1 have not neglected your rich collections from nature 
and art, where tho eye anil the ear, tho brain and the 
heart, may bo feasted by your public and private 
exhibitions of the works of God and man—all these, 
and much more I have enjoyed and appreciated, and 
still one regret is going with mo, that circumstances 
would not allow me to hear tho words of your great 
orators and literary geniuses.

Farewell—but not forever; for I hope to come again, 
aud add more links lo tho chain of my enjoyments, ex
periences and blessings from tho homes of my Pilgrim 
fathers. Deeply engraved on niy heart, and brightly 
shining in the galaxy of memory, aro the many kind
nesses I have received from your citizens, and these 
will ever cheer and encourage me, whether I wander ia 
the cities of the Atlantic, tlie lakes, or tbo great rivers 
of tbo West, or stroll over the bread prairies, or roam 
in tho forests of tbo north, soothed Into solemn calm
ness by tbo moan of winds that creep through tho 
bough of the pine and tbe hemlock.

To my many and dear friends in New England, who 
have been to kind to one to whom in early life kind
ness wos a stranger, I would express tho gratitude of a 
heart that for many years Mt its powers given It to its 
cost, but which can now enjoy and fully appreciate 
your kindness, confidence and blessings. When again 
I come to you, I hope to bo better, wiser and more 
worthy your ample rewards for my humble services; 
for it is. and long bus been, my constant effort to loara 
tho lesson of life and usefulness, and practice it, to 
deserve tho wished-for blessing, and patiently await Ils 
coming. May God and the blessed spirits guard, guide, 
watch over and protect you, each aud nil; and those of 
yon whom I meet no more In tli« halls of earth, may I 
meet iu tho beautiful Hereafter, happy and free, with 
gladdened hearts and beautiful forms, in tbo halls of 
eplrit-iltc, where wo shall know and be known us wc 
arc. May you all fare well hero and hereafter, is the 
wish of your friend, Warren Chasb.

Batten, December 2Gth, 1859.

THE MEETINGS AT HOPE CHAPEL.
Some months since a number ot influential men and 

tlieir families—who formerly attended the meetings at 
Dodworth’s Academy—feeling assured that they could 
do more to advance a liberal theology, a practical re
ligion, and a spiritual worship, by organizing a new 
society, and by public meetings of a somewhat differ
ent character, procured Hope Chapel for tlielr purpose, 
and secured the services of Rev. Geo roe F. Noyes. 
Wc are of necessity elsewhere on Sundays, and cause, 
quonlly have bad no opportunity to visit tbe Chapel; 
but wo learn that tbe meetings have hitherto been cm- 
inently iutercBtlng and prolltablc. Mr. Noyes combines 
with on agreeable person and attractive manners, Dae 
culture and commanding abilities. Though modest in 
tbo assertion ofhia claims, he Is, nevertheless, a Belt
relying, bold, and independent thinker, alike free from 
tho dogmatic spirit of our modern orthodox tbeolu. 
gists, and from the dominion of ancient customs and 
superstitions, Mr. Noyes inculcates a natural morality, 
a rational theology, and a practical religion. Moro- 
over, bis discourses ora not less spiritual, in a dignified 
and true Souse, because they ure delivered in Hope 
Chapel instead of Dodworth’s Academy. Thoplacoof 
meeting is conveniently situated, and our New York 
readers would, wc have no doubt, derive both pleasure 
and instruction, by giving our reverend friend h hear* 
ing at their convenience. : . -

We subjoin tbo following extracts from a sermon 
preached in Hope Chapel on Christmas morning by 
Mr. Noyes, on which occasion his subject was .

THE RELATION OF JESUS TO AMERICA.
Text.—"Jesus of Nazareth, a man approved of God."— 

Aera 11,22. ' ,
"Groat li tlio flora, and tThomo Carlyle Ib his prophet," 

might bo the motto of every disciple of iho Scottish teacher, 
that modern Jehu tho Baptist, who erica aloud In uncouth 
verbiage, and rough, disjointed uIterances In tile spiritual 
wilderness of thoso laicr days. To him, history fo mainly a 
series of brilliant biographies. Tiic past I a a broad expanse 
not studded .wilh con ate nations and planets, but ten anted 
only with hero and thoro a comet; Ils nucleus a groat heroic 
eoul; Its train made up of aggregated humanity. Ho fo not 
always consistent. You will find grand und sou I-(timing 
alluoiono In his writings to tbo forgotten labor or tho forgot- 
urn masses which has built up Hits world for us. But this Is 
not hla main tendency, Carlyle, is enamored with the Idea 
of human force, energy, will; hla Gospel Is a Gospel uf Horo- 
wurslilji, mainly.

s o o e a c o o
Now this contains much trulli, but needs some what of 

qualification. When God sonde a great man hither—a Noto, 
a Luther, for example—eonio Intellectual, moral religious 
genius, where nro wo to oct bounds to our love and rover- 
enetsf Truly says Carlyle, “Tlio most prccloui-gHl that 
Heaven can giro to lht> oarth—a mao of 'genius,' no wo call 
It—the soul of a man nplunlly Bent down front tho skloa with 
a God'o message to us."

q o o' 0 0 O 0 0
But humanity best develops Itself nol tn nny one-man wor

ship. or groat-man dospoifom, but hl an absolute democracy— 
a democracy, in which each hi ill vl<1 ual ia na a solfpoised 
planet. iTpluenttri by but nlee influencing, attracted by but 
also attrach'np, every other star in tho neurons. I protest 
against nny philosophy, nny theology, any theory Of llfo 
which tends to weaken man's self reliance, ro disease hla own 
natural Coil-given capacities. Tho parasitic plant seeks In- 
sllnctlvely for outward support; but man lo no parasitic 
plant, rather ono uf God's trees, Its roots deep don n In our 
common nature, Ite boughs and leaves nourished by the 
slew and sunsblno of thu Infinite Sympathy. Tito trouble It, 
wo have been too long treated ns If wo were In foil Is always In 
need of leading-strings, crlpptco always hr need of crutches, 
never permitted to use ond strengthen our own foculilea by 
going alono. Wo havo bcon tout not to tread God's earth 
boldlr und freely, each in his own path, as this or dial great 
Iio re trod it boforo ua, but tt> follow in Ais foottiept, 

a o o o o o o e
Lean upon no -man, upon no cr«d, upon no book, upon no 

ehurdi; aland straight In your own muiihoml, and In your 
hours of weakness loan upon God. You nro tlHRrencod from 
every other human being by personal peculiarities. God 
never ntailo two leaves, two faces, two men exactly alike. 
You cannot seo a flower, or an Idea precisely as 1 seo It, for 
oer bodily aud mental eyoslglit dHfor, No man should bo 
your copy, for no man stands exactly upon your plane. You, 
also, uro tan original plant; for you, also, tbo dear Roa von 
senda needed nourishment; of you, also, God requires an 
original llfo. Reverence genius everywhere, but reverence 
four own eoul tho mure. Pin your faith to no man's sleeves; 
Isten slavishly to no Dolphin oracle, for tho true o:-aclo for 

you is within your own spirit, whore, in mysterious union, 
mingle tho human and tho divine.

• ■ooa*«e
Thus tho truo uso of n hero, to you and to me, Is not to bo 

our leaning crutch, or to do our work for ua but to arouse 
nod excite ua (o our personal rei|milWIUy, dignity, labor. 
From the hero I must learn not to be a copyist, putting on 
bis second-hand armor; but to live, as ho did, on original 
Illa from u> ith in, a nd th ns to bo mysolf a hefo also, Thotruo 
hero discards imitations, plants himself upon g cal principles 
mid Pleas, thrill* with a frill: unaffected by outward clrcum- 
etnnco, lives a life natural and fresh ua tho untutored flowers, 
lienee, sometimes his own ago brands him as Insane; nay, 
oven hangs or era cl Ilea him—it takes so long for tills world 
of conventionalities lo open Ite oyes and recognize a true 
man f eth from Ged.

This is the bl rib-day festival of ono of I hose good men, 
Goil-mon. religious heroes, best and greatest nr them all. 
For me, 1 rejoice lu this festival of Christmas, Our nalio uni 
character Is hard, practical; needs moro or tho oil of Joy and 
gladness. Wu teank God fur Jesus of Nazareth, and gladly 
Join with our follow Christians In recognition of the dob; we, 
with all mankind, owo lo hla memory.
00000040

Tho tendoney of our ago Is toward two extremes. The mi* 
Jorlty, giving up personal ofilirt, threw themselves and tlielr 
sins too utiresorietlly upon Jesita as tlielr expiatory sacrifice. 
Tlio minority, disgusted will) this superstitious weakness, 
practically deny to him ills real influence nud unices in Hie 
world's devclopmciih Tho ono nan sc ales ua with cant 
phrases; the other.can hardly bear Hio mention of tils name.o o o o o o o o

Tho truth lies, as usual, between the extremes. Ilero-icer* 
Hip Is baiicfol; hcro-rec^rnCAm and ajiprecta (ton is thebesl 
spur and luceullio to kindred souls. .ooooqaoo

Tho question of the particular naturo of Jesus of Nazareth 
will noldelaln us. It la sufllcleitlly answered In our text: 
"A man approval of God.'' Inmnolin tlio mood fur crlll- 
clini lo drty. I admit that the records of h1s llfo are Imper
fect; that upon some matters of speculative the elegy he moy 
h a re bee ii mlstak an. I melt o no cl al m t h a t ho was! n fo III Wo; 
but I do claim that you and I, with ell tiumarilty, owe an Im. 
ntenso debt of gratitude to that I os pi red Hebrew souL o o o O o o o o

1, Jesus taught moro clearly than any previous teacher tho 
trim mfl/md of religious development. Tho Jewish religion 
mado tlie old Scriptures tlio source and tost cf trulli In mat. 
tors of folth and practice. Jews rarely quotes from tho Hc- 
lirow Bible, and Ilion sometimes to contradict It; la tool fond 
of proof tests or sori plural exegesis, but listens to the volco 
ot God within his own souL and Interprets its utterances, In 
an age of form and ceremonial, ho touches Iho root of tho 
whole metier, as lo tho uses of ceremonial, when ho defends 
hlmscll from tbo charge of Bobbath-brcaklng. by saying that 
the Sabbath l> made for man. and not man for the flabbath. 
No long creeds from him, only simple, grand, fundamental 
truths, eternal as God htmaelf. come lipped with fire from lite 
Inspired Ups. In an age of tbo religion ut out-1 do authority, 
ho was as tho Quaker, following tho Inner light; be was n 
Judean Iran Boundomalt st, declaring that tho kingdom of 
Gud le within. Woro ho to atand hero in Now Turk, to-day. 
he wonlibo, by any modern deflnltlou or a Christian, scouted 
as on Infldel and a frcroUc. His method 1s nol the toothed of

A Test through Mr, Farnsworth.
A few wicks Sgo wo received tbo following lotlOIT 

which wc closely sealed, aud placed, for tlio purpose of 
obtaining a test, In the hands of Mr, L. L, Farns
worth, the klter-wrlling me Hum, now stopping In Bos* 
ton, at No. T Davis street;—

ronin a nn, Deo. a, 1659,
To mu dear departed FulArr—TI10 following question# 

I wish to oak yuit,,uml hopo 1 may receive au answer 
from tbo spirit realms above. .

First; Am I controlled by disembodied snlrlla? 
Havo you influenced rue, or was it my own mind? t.

Becond: Do you seo tlio condition uf your family, 
some enjoying tbo luxuries cf life, while others aro 
sulie ring for the common necessaries of this life?

Third: Do you know what your dear wife suITora 
from day to duy, because of man's eel 11 all new ? -

Fourth: What arc your feelings, everything being so 
different from what It was when you were on earth 
with us 1

Please speak to your children and wife, and giro 
your name, tbat it may startle them from the coorse 
tbat somo of them ara pursuing. Write through tho 
Danner of Light, us soon us tha chance is given you to 
control tho medium.

Your devoted daughter, A Srttutu alibi.
On another page of thia latter was written—

“To a spirit—W.C. D." .
Mr. Farnsworth was Influenced, and wrote a letter, 

which was signed "Davis.” This letter was, however, 
by accident, destroyed. The spirit again took pos
session of him, and tho following message waa writ, 
ten;—

Ifg Dear Daughter—From the shadowy realms, I 
respond to yoflr earnest call.

You are controlled by disembodied spirits. Xbave 
often Influenced you, and it gives tnc great joy to have 
the power of communicating to tbo beings of earth.

I realize tbo condition of tny relatives, and at times 
I feol sad to sec Ihe hardships of eartb-lifo tbatthey are 
compelled toendure.

My sphere of existence is changed. I enjoy more 
happiness than while ou earth, yet at times I am Md, 
owing to the sympathy that I hove for my wife and 
children. Tell them to Investigate Spiritualism. I 
will cpmo to them, and influence them, if thoy will bat 
conform to tbe condition that is necessary for us to 
control them.

Tell them to mako nn effort to obtain light from the 
spirit-world, nnd lliey will bo sure to succeed. It will' 
bo tbo means of boneiltting them while on earth, aud 
will better prepare them for a future life. Could they 
realize tho result, they would not hesitate. I cannot 
control tbe medium any longer at present. I will came 
again. William C, D.

Wo have no knowledge of tbo parties to whom thfa 
letter Is addressed, or from whom It eame. The letter. 
was returned to us, enclosed In a stout envelop, prt. 
oieely at toe placed it in Hr. Pde Kandt. And thus, the 
signature Is In Iteelf a test. .

We will only request tbo parties to whom thia spirit 
refers, to Inform us ot its truth or falsehood. We pub
lish it In the Banker because wc bavo notthonameeof 
those to whom it should be sent. '

' Ada L. Coan. ’ .
Mrs. Coan, tbe rapping, writing, and test medium, 

has taken room No. 4, In bulldlug No. 18 Tremont- 
Row, near the bead of Hanover street.

Mrs. Coan is too favorably known to Spiritualists, as 
a first class test medium, to need recommendation at-, 
our hands. She has been located in Boston the /past 
two months, and has, wo are happy io hear from iaine 
of our host citizens, given entire satisfaction, in her 
business. ‘ . '
' Persons who are desirous of investigating BpIrituaN 
Ism, will do well to make tlieir first experiments .with 

, so good a test medium as Mra. Coan. Wo advise such , 
to write several names of deceased friends on billets of 
paper; about three inches square, fold them closely, ;, 
and carry them to her room, instead of writing them;

. there; as it relieves the mind of doubts which may arise, 
from the pursuit of n different course. We ask for her 
the cordial support of Spiritualists, ’ :; '^

Past and Present. . , . I ;
To answer tho demands of the age, it Isnot so neces

sary to venerate and expound the records of the dWett 
time, as to Investigate and understand the condition of 
things present, and to adapt our labors to the existing 
necessities'of the world, -Those who will may explore 
tho dim labyrinths aud incarcerate tbeir souls in tbe’ 
dungeons of tho past. In the great light of tho Pres
ent wo live, and move,' and have our being. ' ■ ■

. ■ ' Charles H. CroweU. \ ,
This gentleman, who has the reputation of being a^ 

excellent trance medium, has taken au office In the, 
Banner of Light building, and will alt for tbe public, 
after thia date. Reference glveu. Mr.r Crowell has, ' 
been very successful in describing diseases and pre-, 
scribing for them. Ho will also ait for manifestations, 
of a general character, when required.

Freedom. . ’
Tho vulgar conception of free dem—as ordinarily (level* 

oped on the fourth of July—strongly resembles the noisy 
effervescence ef small beer on a hot day. During the 
election season—especially when iho country is to be 
saved and tho prospects of tbe party are somewhat des
perate, the freedom of Young America waxes like tbe 
genius thus described by Trumbull, iu hla McFingal;—

“For genius bwcIIb moro strong and char c 
When close confined—like boitlcd beer." ■

True human freedom Is something more and better 
than all this. It la ouly realized when wo have escaped 
from the thralldorn of low deslro, and tho chains of 
Ignorance and error have been stricken from the en
franchised spirit,

J. V* Mansfield. ,
Wo have received a note from Mr. Mansfield, dated 

at Pittsburg, Pc mi sylvan in. Ho says: "I have just 
arrived here from New Brighton, Pennsylvania, where, 
I trust I have left them in a condition to breathe more 
freely tlian before my visiting them. I arrived ia Pitte-’ 
burg yesterday, opened rooms tilths Girard House, and 
shall stop n week or more. My next move will prob
ably be to St. Louis, though 1 may atop a fow days la 
Cincinnati, Ohio, en route for St. Louis and Now 
Griesas.”

Death brings all persons back io eqiullty, loares no di tier- 
enco betwean the arcalcet geaiut and the.meanest under
standing. .

Contributions to tho Dictionary. f
Lon.—Tbo Flro that burns to purify.
Tuvin.—Tho normal slate, the right relation, and 

the harmonic action of all things.
Justice.—Tbo Equilibrium of the Universe.
PnunuxcB.—The CanlioMneeis of Virtue. 
loNOiiAKCE.—The Dungeon of tbe Sou). 
Revenue.—Tlio Flame that consumes tho Altar with 

the Sacrifice.
Despair.—Tho Ml<1n!gl|t of the Spirit.
Poetry.—Tlio Airy Vcbielo of Passion and Senti

ment.
F ami t o n.—Th o Imp e ri al M is ire ss o f C i v 11 i zed 8 oc to ly t 

whoso loyal subjects take infinite pleasure in malting' 
themselves miserable. '

CusTOir.—The Shears used by Conservatism to clip 
tbe wings of Genius.

Lionr.—Tlie Atmosphere of the Infinite Mind.
Pain.—The Sentinel employed by Wisdom to defend 

the Citadel of the Soul. ■
Monet.—A Rout of Evil rarely found In an Editor'a 

Garden. , ‘

US’*Mns. AwAndi Spence’s lectures iu Boston dur-, 
ing tlio month of December, evinced a high order ef 
talent, and were duly appreciated by thoso who listened 
to the cogent truths she uttered. Success will surely 
attend her efforts tn tbo promotion of tbe great and 
good causo of rational Spiritualism. . ‘ .

Iu our next we shall print our report of hor dlaoour 
see on Bunday. Docomber 24th. :
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BOSTON. tfOckS.

Wui Acton, Hair.trI both pleasure and pain Is good. Air. CuBbmnn doo. not yet Muy 30*
eco that it is ImjioMlbto to break a In tv ofunturo. and chat all

Dec. 17.

J. 0, Uitt, Duff Ato, N* Y.—rkwo to give us a more con
cise state me nt of tbo mem I feet a Lions you receive. Thepootry 
Lacks merit lu a literary point 01 view, Tho account of Lho 
"accident" you refer io, wo have no recollection of receiving*

AGENTS WANTED*
Good Inducements offered* 4a

H. G. CBAYTON, , ,
dealer in

BOYS’, YOUTHS AND CHILDREN’S CLOTHING, ’ 
furnishing GOODS, Ao*, .‘

No. 4fi Washington Btreot,

WILLIAM HOLLAND, 
CLAIRVOYANT AND ELECTnOPATIHO PHYSrOUK, 

121 Hudson Street, Boston. Careful and thorough ex* 
aminations mode in every case, and tbe most efficient means

M. X., Olookvilie, N, Y.—Names will bo added to your 
club, m you suggest, at any time. ,.

T. W. T., CaitirBt/roir, Iso.—Pleuo scud us the test you 
received through Hrs, 0.-

MUSICAL CIHOLES.

with any other of a similar name in Boston. .
' M. P. St’EAE. A. M„ 1 „ . . .

GEO. A. BAWYER, 
ta ■ ■ ■ .
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THE JOHN BROWN INVASION J 
AN AUTHENTIC HISTORY

—o»tu»— ■ ■

. ■ WITlt rULL DETAILS OF TB» , / ,

Reported for tlie llahnor of Light.
B, W. EMD11BON ON “MOHAIB."

Ralph Wnldo Emerson del I rare J a lecture upon lluruls, at 
lb* Muslo Hall, Boston, on tbo <111 of December losL We 
present onr readers with an abstract oftho discourse.

Men aro respected only aa thoy respect. The poorest and 
most uncollkalcil laborer wo respect, because bo bellures in 
some 11> I ng—ti> hls church, or in those whom God lino seemed 
to put above Mm, Evon Biq>mtiIlans men wo roverenco, bo- 
cause thoy believe hi something beside their hate anil shoes, 
It te very sad to sco muu who think Hiolr goodne/s mads by 
themselves.

" Unices nborc himself ho ran ,
Erect himsclr, how jour a tiling Is man." ।

AU nges of belief bare been great; all ot unbelief liavo । 
boon moon.

America Is sold to bo lacking In reverence. Onr modes of ; 
Ufo foster an in depend on co wlileli is bellitlliig, Jn politics, , 
wo wilt nol have anything above ourselves. In religion, tbo , 

.new vlewBOt Inspiration and miracles, hnvo Ukon away Lho j 
fervor and force of anclenl falll). Cannot we have now oh- , 
Jeds of bailor ami roverenjco! Wo cannot make theso things , 
tooursolves. But llio human mind, when II Is trusted, Is j 
never fatao to Itself. Ifwo liavo faith to seek for llial which , 
la our Saviour and Lord, wo sliall nol fall, long, to tlud 11, that । 
preen nee. (

Thoro Iso principle which is tlio basis of nil Hi lugs, a good- ( 
nose and truth which is cut! lied to reign over ue, and In obe- , 
dfonco to wblob, all of true greatness of mind constate. Ills , 
a sort of proverbial dying specch'cf soli ala re, Hint which was । 
mado by a dying Oxford scholar, long ago. " Il did ro- , 
pent him," he said, when lie camo to die, "tlinl ho had bo , 
much courted lho maid Instead of tbo mistress;’’ meaning , 
Philosophy and Letters, to the neglect of Divinity. This, lu ( 
the language of our lima, would bo tbo neglect of ctUlcs-and , 
morals! ।

Morals respects Hint which men call goodness, that which , 
»>’ moa ngrou to bmr; ua Justice, truth-ape ski ng, good will* | 
Md good worka. Morula reaped a tho motive of rcIIdu, It j 
U tho tclaoco of aubalniicc, and not of nhowa* Mon may well । 
como togcI her to confirm lliofr confldonco In4h1s pduclplo, ( 
It l< that which nil speech find ncLbti ulm lo any* In tho ah’ , 
iouoo of that, nil offer is nnd ape eij I ut Ions aro vnlu and empty* । 
-Tbo beauty of youth conics back, and sirotigth comes, ns ( 
much ns thu mural element prevails. It Is for good and to 

. good, that all thought and all Iblngs arc—not for tho deter- । 
ruination, merely, of intellectual truth—of what fa. It fa for 
benefit lbal tho unlrirsu exists. Ju fa0 accomjilfahmeut of 

; Ude alono can llio uulvmo have Its ond. Tho moral senti
ment adds nolhlng to us., Il puts us In place. It puls us in 
tho heart of nature, where all the wires terminate width 
hold tho world In magnolk: coramunlcalion, and converts us 
Into universal being.

Our Inquiry respects tho will. Hols Immoral, whojsacllng 
to any private end. Iio Ib moral, who so alm, or motive, may 
boeomoaunlvorral rulo, binding on ut) Intelligent beings.I 

' Tbe truo moral mun secs beauty; ho foote troth; and, fooling 
hls relation lo all, he rises to nntvoraal Ufo, He hashla life In 
nature, like lho boost; but oholco is born Into him—will, not 
oaprlco. ,

. Wo rightly soy of ourselves, wo were born; and afterwards 
we wero born again, and born many tlmoa. Wo have now 

, experiences, bo Important that the now destroyiUhoeld; and 
honco tho mythology of ibo a oven, or tbo nine, heavens. 
The day of days, tho greet day of the feast of life, ts that In 

. whloh lho Inward eye opens to tho unity of al) things and
llio omnipresence of taw—mos that that which !», Is, bocauso 

. It ought lo bo, and bocauso It 1s llio bosh Thio omnipres
ence Is not in us, bo much at wo are In It. It tho nlr 

' coma to our lungs, wo live; If the light come to our eyes, we
Ice; If tbo trulli como to our minds, we suddenly oxpand to 
Ita dimensions. Thio throws us In thu Interest, In tlio party, 
or tho universe,—ogalnst al] olboro, against ourselves as well 
Mothers. ItdiitoBfrom Itself—uot from former or boiler 

'mon, uot from college or custom. To a mind so centred, bo 
' real, Mie physical uidvorBo Is a box of toys. This truth is 

poured In the touls of all mon, ns the bou! Itself which consti-

DUQMIi'lIJIiD BTHUET OOM HEU UNUD.

Wednesday Evening, Duc, 27th,

QuxsrioN-" Dues oil] ex In 7"
Dn. Oriitri-

“There's not a place In earth's vast round, 
lu ocean deep, or nlr,

When! skill und wteluin arc nol found, 
For Ged la aver) where. *

Arumid, bciieiilb, bcluw, nbovt- 
Win-rarer space extends,

There bimvcu displays iis bee lull css loro, 
And power with guudneas blends.''

That which tix-w tolls crll, Is iielcrl) intrinsically; Illa 
only the naturo) operation or iblngs tor lho production of 
good. Evi) 1a Ibu cthcl or a mnns whoso cud Is os great In 
gooduesa as Is llio tnagn|iu<lo of tho apparent evil.

Tho reason why wo call certain notions evil, is bocauso wo 
know no bctler; Is Lucre bo wo hnvo nut w capacity to see, 
comprehend and umJorotatid the wisdom of God 1u the 
mfglily wot kings of hls power. Noone can deny Hint Ihcro 
Is no unseen power and an unseen wisdom at work In tho 
manifestations of Ufo that wo neo everywhere nround us. 
This wisdom nnd thin power transcends human wisdom and 
human power, as lho magnitude of uncounted worlds tran- , 
scends tbo magnitude uf a tingle man. Hus llillo man con- 
Odonceln this power end lids wisdom! Wo Bay Dial God 1s , 
Infinite In Ilieao attributes. Have wo DHL In Ibis Infinite pow- 
or and wisdom I Havo wo faith In God f Ir wo have, wo feel 
Safa perfectly safe; wo nrolnippy; wo have found a licwven 
of rest, B'o sco wlml fa apparently wrong, ond know llial II 
la for wise ends; for It Is al) Hie work of this Infinite wisdom 
nnd Infinite power. WoaroBlHo; God fa great. We cannot 
boo hls mighty purposes, Ills schemes and plana; we cannot 
understand by viewing a slnglo link In Die lutermlnnblo 
chain of causo and effect, for wliat purpose tho wholo long 
chain la to bo used. If wo have perfect confidence in God, wo 
lovo him through all hfa works; no Im Jn w bul seems to us 
ovll, than in whai seems to us good.

Tho firemen blow up a bouse to prevent lho aproad of a 
torrlblo conflagration In a densely populated city; tbo deed 
Ib executed In tho higher wisdom of larger human intelli
gence. Smaller Intel I Ige neo, that could not ace tho wisdom 
of tlio deed und knew nol for what end 11 was dona, might 
think this blowing up of a house, voluntarily and purposely, 
an ovll, while tho anil was really for good. '

A who physician draws out tho deadly Inflammation from 
lho vital organa of hls patient upon tbo skin by a blister, and 
ho boos tn Ibis lesser evil a means of greater good; while lho 
unintoll Igo tit, the uninformed. Becs Hds terrible Inflamma
tion, this awful blister Ihat the doctor han made, and without 
hesitation pronounces 11 an evil. Tlio blister works out good 
Intho end, ■

Tlio boy, under tiro lash of hfa father's correction, novor 
thinks that whipping (a the beet thing Ida rather can do tor 
him; tho whipping, ho thinks, la a’damn aldo evil; ho has 
not learnl Lbal suffering ta progression; he knowa loss than 
blafalbor doos; ho aces that an evil, which hla father aces a 

I good. ■
A failure In a successful business often brings out the truo 

men; Il Is 1ho best thing Ihat can happen. But you cannot 
mako a man believe this, till be grows largo in spirit, and can 
sob II; lie thinks that ills the duvtl that causes Hie fa I lure, 
and tbo failure lean evil, when perhaps It has been planned 
and executed by hla redeeming angels, the purest and lho ' 
holiest, to load-hlm moro rapidly on hls Journey of progres- 
afon. ' ' '

Thus il la In some of the Ultto things of lifo thnt to Igno
rance appear evil, In ibo light of intelligence appear wise and 
good. ■ . :

And I feel nn nbldlng confidence that when wo ahull grow 
. pure In hear I, wo aba It see God In tho light of truth, In 

good nolcsslhni) tn evil; and wo shrillsooall tho worka of 
God as having boon planned and executed In wisdom, far the 
highest good of oilmen; ,

halos them men, . ]
Thia, then, Is tho (Irai part of tbo law of the will-*tiio In-' । 

. tclloolual Insight. That takes mon, in the Ural place, out of 

.. slavery Into freedom. Bo. alto, doos tho sense of riglit, , 
. Thoro Is another element bosldo perception. With llio por- , 
ooptlonoftruihcoinoslbodCBlrotlialltalinllprovall. Whon . 
si strong will appears. It ia from a certain unity of organ I us 
tion. Thoro Is no mart afaoLuring a strong will ;i there must 
bo n pound lo balance a pound. Whoro power la shown In 
will, it must rest, at last, on universal forces. Alaric and 
Bonaparte must bollovo thoy rest on a triitbi or their will can 
bo bought Or bent. Whoever has bul cxpcrlenco ollha monq 
■pntlmont. cannot cliooso but bollovo In.unlimited power. I 

' know not, sold tbo lecturer, what tho word sublimo moans, 
unions It bo the Intimation In tho Infant of a force that comes 
from above. Boctely Is Bervllo for want of will, That hl why 
tbo world wants saviours and religions. Tbo horo sees there 
Isono way logo, and moves In il. When wo exorcise forco 
wo use the force of the globo Wo lift lho nro, but II lo tho 
gravitation of lho globe that brings II down. Il la tbo weight 
of tbo globe Hint keeps every slono In tho house together.

' And in morals wo bring a force infinitely greater Ikun onr- 
solves, by choosing to do that which Is tlio right, und simple, 
and true, and good thing, aud Ibus got a support which no 
numbers can begtu to cope wllbi Tho Invisible world uym- 
palhi job with ua. Whnl wo cal) miracles appear. Thia con
sent of a)1 ililngB to the good man's thonghh the Orientalists 
Ball gilt lo describe. "Whou Omar prays In hlBjey,” they 
aay, "tho niiitli heaven vibrates to tho tread of tho adul." 
Wo call Uiobo who do thus, reel men; and those acting for 
by-on da, not from control reason, wo call fid so and sopord- 

. clal. You lol a gill lo polishing brasses, and sho applies 
heraelflo H, nol with though Is of oilier things, but with all 
her strength; and your rcspoel Is commanded. Tho arttst 
strives more to mako Ills picture true than topleaso you; 
and your respect Is commanded.

Tlio world would run Into endless routine; but tho porpob 
ua) supply of now genius, out of tho Onueo ot onuses, shocks 

. wb with thrills of life. The chief day of life is tho day whon 
. wo encounter a mind that star lies ua by its originality and 

force. Providence eends, from time to .limo, to each serious 
, mind, six or seven teachers, who are of thc liral importance 

to him In Ihai which' they liavo to imparl, Tho hlgheat of 
these benefit nol io much by what they have to coinmunl- 
onlp, ns by their spirit and modes of feeling and thought. 
Though Uicy have no feats of performance, they are rfceg- 
nixed by all as trail sc end ont. Beo how one noblo person 
warps a whole uMiim uf unbelievers. Cato 1s character, and 

'. iho Republic cannot poriali ns long ns he Ilves. Il happens.

Brother Beaver thlnko that tho church—all the churches— 
aro evils to lho wdMjdhg and to Ilie happiness of humanity. 
Look ullttlo deeper, Brother Beaver, and you will see a can bo 
In ths Btruoturo of tho human soul that produces churches; 
look a llttlo deeper still,hod you will find that causa lying in 
tho bosom of nature.

Brother Cushman thinks that Brother Soavefs Infidelity la 
an evil; la injurious to the wolbbelngoud to the hupplnoBB 
of humanity. Look a,lHtk deeper, Brothor Cushman, and 
you will aco a cause for Brother Beaver’s Infidelity; and if 
you Bra an honoat philosopher, you will not any that that 
causa is cuWdo of nature. My good infidel Brother' Beaver 
Is as true to God, the author and maker of Mb existence, as is 
my good orthodox Brother Cushman.' Both are good, both 
aro divine; in each la no merit; in nelihor is there demerit 
Nature is as lavish on mm ns on the other; mid nature holds 
both; there is not an option nor a thought of cither that ua- 
Wre does not produce. And if Sod is not man treated in 
nature, ail proof of hls existence to. ub Is os void as an 
infinite vacuum. .

. Mu. CusnvAH—Thb philosophy of Dr* Child ia an old phi- 
Iwopliy In anew language It la abort and meaningless, and 
can bo। coon overthrown. It ia wanting In breadth, depth 
and height. It amounts to this* vis., everything is God, and , 
God 1b everything; God is Infinite, and nature Is Infinite; 
God Is manifested through ell nnluie* Tills Is ridiculous* 
Dr* Ob lid cays that tho physician pula a blister on hie patient 
to cure what wo call an evil. Now God never applies a blla- . 
ter, If there ta no evil. -

Hour earned Isaabo in llio family of humanity? By break
ing tho laws of nature Deca a God of goodness .wake me 
sufferf No; God made man upright and perfect; Im did not - 
make him to culler. This philosophy of Dr. Child is wrong; 
It is an unholy, crushing philosophy; it la rotten to the core; . 
It la inconsictent on tlio faco of lt^ and my brain must bo 
turned bottom aldo up to receive it. He Bays (pat Mr. Beaver 
is a part of nature, and I am part of nature, and then aska, i 
«la nature sick? Why talk of curing mmoT* .Hdfecwo ' 
Is righty why should It be removed? [Question—la the aun 
at noonday in lho right place? Answer—Yea* Then why 
should Lt moro on toward the western horizon?] Tbo cun at. 
noon Is in its place, and re quires no power to bo applied fur 
its removal* [Question—Ie It tho unseen power of God in na
ture* that makes the earth revolve on Ite axis* or doos it "go 
Uadtr] To say that God mores me and Mr* Beaver, is to

. mo a perfect absurdity. This Is not co* Tho God of this ri
diculous philosophy would cause mo to move whether I 
will or no; ami causo me to Buffer every step I toko* and 
then claim of ma to call him a God of goodness and love*

' Suoh a God to mo 1b a tyrant—unholy mid unj list, Tbe God 
of Dr. Child’s philosophy is such a God as this*

Amware to Corn)pandonta.
Will yon, Ihroupb lho mnUiim orjuortory llhord nn,1 oil- 

»abl» । j|i< r, .ii,uer Um lulb.lm iiimitlun.:—Why tin tho 
iplrlm lh tlieir ujnimiinlc^ttmii rinlto lira of .util bid Inn- 
Kongo, for Iriitnrira tlm romiininkallon of “rutrlck Murphj," 
)ii jour hum of Kor, ftlif W^y; In Unit communleiufori, I. 
broken Ermlhti mnl Imicml of ttiuimro Iwwor Why. In 1 
llieso cull) iri on ten Hohl, <h tro often hnit tin) tow .ling Imani 
only uroong itin neglectri! of enttli I Arc I Imao iplrlli not l:i , 
n Brighter mid bolter ■ Jicrof Tlmn why 'dn they not u.o a 
taiigungit cimslnlmit with progreiiJ Now, Heists, Editor.. I 1 
nsk uni the.o iiiieiUomfroih kilo curloiliy, but ni ono took- i 
Ing titter Iho Irtith. I cannot erirlwsn n iljcirlno {lioaiidfol । 
ilmugli il be) until I mn tolly iiottmikd tlm It to truo.

1 lima hog thought flint tho religion of llio "Dlblti" wm 
dirbwil by being cun verted Into tnaoy nelllsfi creeds, noire of 
which follow tlio touching, of llml "Iht^ Onr. of t?od" whore 
tomhriig, totre lace, good v^dt andfotfjivtnt.il ta mankinds i

Th ero nro v n ri on . o id ii loti e n tn on g H । d rliual t.U I n re fe ecu co 1 
to tlie clinngo which Death produces upon tho spirit. Somo । 
Eldrltnnllsto In nil hono.iy maintain tlmlDonlh purines tlio I 
spirit. Tliat when thia oil a ngo takes place, nmu casts off all 1 
slit, and all ilcitro to ahi, mid loses nil power lu sin willi tlio I 
clmago. Our experience teaches us a totally dlllbrent belief, । 

Wo have been taught Hint the condition of the man whoso 1 
nsi'tratio ns wcro always for a boiler life, nitlieugh clronnistan- 1 
cca In which ho waa placed fenced a different ouo upon him 1 
is materially changed by death, Tbo aspirations were of tlio 1 
iplrll—wero tlio man. Tlio conditions were of tho physical 1 
Iform, or of tiio material world, liy death llieso conditions । 
aro ne longer foond about tbo aplill, licneo tho latlcr Is freo 1 
to realise ills highest aspirations, and may pass to a sphere of 1 
great happiness. ' <

But wo ara Orm in the belief Ihat lho roan whoso spirit waa 
bunt upon the sohsuol gratincat!one ot carlli, who delighted 
In Evil rather thon In Ooedrices, Is not materially changed by J 
death, Ito is nol ot necessity In n brighter or better sphere 
Mier death. Indeed, ho may bo moro unhappy than on earth; 
for Iio cannot find Uiobo pleasures in aplritdlfo bo Indulged In 
hero. If bo can como In rapport with a medium on oartli. in 
whom llio Bamo dcBlrcs which rulo him aro found, bo may 1 
nil non co that medium for evil, nnd continue in llio same low 
atato ot spirituality and consequent unhappiness for years. , 
Wo bafo an abundance ot tacts to prove thnt tliero orc evil 
splrlIs, and Hint they do Inituonco men and worn tin for evil.

Tlio tamo la trim on tlio Intellectual plane; death does not 
radically change man in this respect. Honco, when on Igno- . 
rant Irishman In npIrlHIto controls a medium, ho uses nearly ' 
lho samo language lie employed on earth, Patrick Murphy, 
through Mrs. Conant, talks as ho did on oarlh—the sumo 
common-place language, tlio same brogue, Is heard, altliougti 
we Impart it poorly lo onr types. Tho-vlslloni who havo 
heard TaIrlek taW, will bear witness to ths perfect embodi
ment of tho peculiarities of llio Irish man, given through our 
medium, Patrick did not Jump from an uncultivated plane 
of Intellect to ono rich in culture, whon ho left earth. Hla 
progress must bo gradual, though lho aBeoot is more easy 
than on earth. Would you expect tbo blundering. Ignorant, 
witty Irishman, who made you laugh at hls speech on earth, 
to return to you a cultivated, correct, sober scholar! Would 
you know him if ho did como to you In that manner; would 
you ralhor not eay, It la nol Dal! To us this variety of style. ' 
thia truthfulncsa.lo nature, leonool tbo boat material proofs 
of spiritualism, Wc confess Hut, if ire should find a sum ti
ll ess manifested by every spirit communicating, wo should 
at onco look about ua for some other solution to tlio plionom- 

, ono than that wo now accept.
Btlll wo will not forget Hint progression is tlio lawof nature, 

and that, both iu intellect and purity, every spirit must ad
vance al some limo. Yet all time Ib Cod’s and equally be
longs to llio splrll, anil lie may continue upon one piano of 
goodness and wisdom as long aa lie pleases, or until tlio volco 
of nature blds him stop higher in both. Our eorrtwpondtmt 
will find communleifHons of a moro intoUoelual cast In our 
messenger department, and acknowledge lho variety.

Il appears to us to bo a truth, that tlio happiness of lho 
spirit Is moro owing to tho dovolopmonl of Ids spirituality, 
than hls intellect. A spirit may bo a giant In iutolllgoiico, 
yot may bo low nnd gravelling, bcnauBO it delights tn 
tho material pleasures of life. A spirit may stand upon a 
high piano of IhtoUtgoiico, yet be may bo low in purity, and 
may llvo among tbe low of earth. lave mny be a ntrangcr to 
hissoul; llnircd andRovengo bin chosen attendants. In bis 
spirit may burn all sorts of selfdovo and lusts. Bueb a spirit 
will use boiler language than ’’Patrick” Ulen through a me
dium, and ho may Incite that medium to nets of ehamo and 
horror, provided, by any law ol the medium^ nature, liocan 
como in close rapporlwltb.him. Hur instance, tho spirit may 
hare been a scholar, yot bo rosy havo boon tut Intemperate 

' man. ttorotalnn tbo same tuiotleol, yot ho may not lose tho 
appelUo for drink by death, Ho may tlud a person on earth 
lo whom tills appetite exists, and lb rough that person homey 
appease that appetite. If there Is any truth tn spirit Inter
course, n o feci Ibis to bo truow Tlio miser may come tn rap
port with llio miserly man of earth, and may appease hls 
appetite far gold by aiding tho man lo amass It. This hour 
experience, aud, answering from Ibis otnnd-jiolut, wo nay that 
man docs nol necessarily enter a brighter and bolter stalo 
thfough the gateway of Drath. Henoath era in truth In llio 
Orthodox Idea of a future sialo ot punishment, for tliat will 
always follow sin; but, through sin and Hb punishment, soIvd- 

' lieu will ultimately come to man. Jesus uttered tbo samo 
bo nt! men Is when ho said, As a tree falloth so It Hath.

ttvn hr assuring ourrwfori (hat IM# department of onr pa* 
per* titular dheiifihip, Ji that ono (Mug, And lho public! may 
rdy wjih Implfeu curilldtfteu'ta (fie aCutamont, that wu hayo 
repeatedly made, that when anything If given at our circles, 
which cun In any way bolractdtoourmlnd.or Ihowedluura, 
or Chai of any visitor, wo shall distinctly uy aa,

Wu mo aw are of the diverri ty of opinion as to Ihoac nw1- 
huilone, but wo arcMllifl n1 that thoy aro entirely apfrltuuL 
Buch being our conviction, wo never tamper with thcm» bul 
hold them entirely sacred, as wo would tlio writings or cou- 
trlbuttoiiaofauy embodied friends who choso to avail them
selves of the privileges of cur paper.

IL A* M.—K your spirit friends arc In rapport with you, it 
would be unnecessary for you to write a letter, iu order to 
receive a message to rough our medium. Your desire for them 
to cuinintrnicatc Imre, would then be known, and doubtless 
the effort would bo mule. It does not follow* however, that 
they can control Mrs. 0* It Is by no means so easy a task m 
soma Imagine, for a spirit to control any medium who pro* 
sente licmU Lu them. Many can control Letter by physical 
manlfestatloua than by mesmeric control. It is a matter 
which spirits have to learn, aud somo aro more apt than 
others, or have moro knowledge of their powers, A letter 
may* In como cases, factUtata their effort* Yet your letter 
may remain hero for weeks without answer, whllo the spirit 
la observing llio laws of control, and preparing to make an 
effort. One letter was kept hero fora year boforo tho spirit 
attempted to answer It. Then a capital test was given* Act 
on your own Im press Iona*

Lecturer#* ..........................
Mei* At aims, »tranco medium, who baa heretofore with

held advertising or receiving pay for her Uteri, now Informs 
the public generally, that the wilt by having hor expenses 
paid* answer any calls Xliat may tend to tho public good* 
Addreet Mrs. E* P, Atkins, Cedar Avenue, Jamaica Hain, 
Nass*. ’ • , . _ _ • ’ .

Mbs. Mary M, MxcoHunwlll speak al Futnaj^ OU Jan* 
Sth; al Foxboro’, February 5th and 20th; at Plymouth* tho 
four Bundays ia April. L

Mm R T* Amedgt’s address during thu month of January 
to Oswego N. Y**caro of J* L. Pool, Esq.

liecciirify, Hmf wo 1])ay p5?0 (|1(l prjrtpgo of pre! I (iff who I fur 
woprifcrgWMh.revJl, Tliero aro robbery. Iliefl. drunkerini'se,

Fra1’^'^ wlwriw^ murder; end wild 
ef ,? ‘'i^0 lll:.1,"lMT Kelll llio civilised world, and Mk wlrot 
?? ,;> T I,lt wo ^h whiiml If liters 1a one lacking, 

will oonio, for every rarloly Is rirenrary to prove wholhcr 
wo will prosurreour Intcgrliy before God."

New and Uss pul In vnavi ox a,—Among Hio rceonljlnvcn- 
tlons, soys lho Now York Mctilor, wo e'bisrro A family knlL- 
tlug-moclilfio, wlileli produces tiro hosiery of tlio faouiehold 
Juel ns pcrfcullyand easily as lho sowlng-ranchtuo doos up 
tlio garmoiilary Work. Tliero 1a oho a small gas-slorc which 
by means of heated send, will warm and light a small room, 
us well aa do all Hie family cooking at much leas eoil than 
coal, Whou sclenco and, fngiiuully apply thotuwires to lho’ 
task of Increasing tlie Hat of human comforts and decreeing 
Illa expense of thoir enjoyment, they deserve to bo hailed as 
genuine benefactors; and, abovo all other tilings, light, heat, 
food, waler, and the’means of self protection, merit the moil 
extraordinary exertions to Bring them abundantly, and tn a 
proper shape, within llio reach of every huinan being. .

Amusiho,- A baker In England stole a tomb-elouo fcr tlio 
hoartliot Ills oven. Ono of Ills customers finding a death’s- 
brad on Ilia bottom of hla tool of bread, ran In dlamay to bls 
deacon, rearing the end of tbo world was approaching. Tho 
taller was In equal trepidation, when, on examining hls own 
looi; ho found lho marrow-bones. In Ihclr alarm, they hod 
recourse lo tho paraon, who could afford tbcmuoconeota- 
Hoo, Inasmuch as "Rosurgam" woa legibly set forth 1n bold 
relief upon hh own lour.

Burnett’s Cocoaiue
TAtf^touun^ fuGmoni'n/ if <»«<<» i<t« ^f Iff pencil1 in Ue' 

caw qf

. BotTaN.Ocl. SO, 1830. '
Messrs. Josbvh nunKETT & Co.; .

Gentlemen—I liavo used-your Coooai'ns about Blx weeks, 
and Its effect Is so luai ked and extraordinary that I deem It 
my duty to alate It to you.
' My worst complaint for oorural years has been Dandruff, 

with Itching and Irritation of llio scalp. After brushing uiy 
hair, my cent-collar would bo covered with tiro white scales, 
(dandruff,) which looked like a shower of Bnow.

My barber tried various appllcullona without effect, Hla 
abuse of your Cocoa ine, and bls ubstlnoto refusal to use It, 
provoked rue to procure and try It.

I bare used lass Hum a bottle. Tho dandruff, and tho Irri
tation which caused In have cull rely disappeared, and my 
hair was never beforo In so good condition.

Universal Empire has been the darling object ot scores of 
ileBputa, dyuhatleB, and Blates, from tho limo of Hid Pharaohs 
lo Hint ot Anpateon tc Grand. Bcm ot blood have been shed 
to attain It, and lho bones of tbo myriads who liavo boon 
slaughtered tn the pursuit of this olilmora, would, it they 
could bo canceled iu ono mass, overtop the highest peak at 
thu Himalayan muon Iains. Borne camo nearest tliccuMum- 
mMlan, yot even tho wm never, lu truth, tho absolute "Mis
tress ot lho World,"

Tel lb era Is a species ot universal empire which has been 
attained. Ulaau mnplro nut over the souls cud toUCBof 
manklud, but ever their dinasex Tho conqueror who has 
achieved thia grand result Is Doctor IIotroowAT, ot Loudon; 
al least we are taught to bollovo that he line done so by 
vouchers from all parts uf tho Christina and heathen world, 
wlileli seem to be irrefutable, and which, In fitet, so lar as wo 
know, have never been challenged. His Fills and Olntmout 
aro " universal remedlcB"In a double son so. They aro dis- 
scnilnnted throughout the habitable globe, and tliey are (so 
"crowds of wilneBBeu" assure us,) univcrially tuaziifut.

In Hila country It Is quite certain that lho Pills aroused 
with the most bonct'ctul eflect in disorders ot tho stomach, 
liver and bowels, and th at scrofula, aud all Hie family of crup. 
live diseases and discharging sores, glvo way to the healing 
operation of tiro Olulmerit.

Sorely tho noblest of all universal empires Ib that which 
elretolioa Its healiug sceptre over tho maladies of all nations I 
—Day Book

ft. A-FULLER. ’■

M
1B3 MARGARET E. ILNtGH I’d, or Lynn, a remarkable 

Medium for Iha production of rapping and muolcal 
in unites tat km a, will lie at lho rooms of QuonaaATErHB, No, 
3 Winter street, loglvo siltings durlog lho day; and on Mon? 
day, Tuesday, and Bsturday evenings of th fa week, for musical 

matilfestaHoiiB. and <m Wednesday evening for communica
tions. Tho gollar 1s played In open daylight without contact, 
belts are rung, Ac. Private BlKtgge, $1.00. Admteslon to 
the evening circles, “3 cents. Tlio numtier of tickets ta cacti 
olrclo IB limited ta twenty-Urn; to bo obtained at No. 3'

Jud. 7,
FOOTFALLS UPON THE BOUNDAJUEB OF 

ANOTHER WOULD, 
films highly Interesting volume tram llio pen of 

Robert Malo Owen,
te one of tho most valuable cotiirlbultoae yot offered to tbe 
literature or Spuilmdlsni, being a record or facia and ex- 
porlenocs carefully gnllicrcd by Mtn during bte late residence 
lu Europe. Price $1.23. Bond to

6. T* MUN BON* General 27m L Aa<nt>
Ot 143 Fu/fon tirwg JWw York.

RE»PATH»M ~tilTE OF JOHN BROWN. 
JUST PUBLISHED, hEDrATii'B Lira or Jouh Dnowx— 

tho only nillablo history of lho Hero of Harper's Ferry.
An elegant 12mo volume, containing upwards of 400 pages, 
wilb a splendid likeness of CAPTAIN BROWN. Price $1,00. 
Bond to B. T. MUNBON,

Jou. 01 US Fulton itreet. Agent for/few Fork.
FIRM. MARY A. BICKER,

T
RANCE MEDIUM. ItocmB UJ Hanover atrcet, Boston.

Office hourB from 0 a. sl, to 0 r tr. Terms, for private 
BlltlOgB, $t por hour. Sm Jan. 7.

naw aud then, In lho arcs* thru a soul la barn width Ima no ( 
weakness of sulf, which oilers no impediment to tho divlno 
apli It; and all Ite though la aro perceptions of thing* m thoy 
are, without any bill rm Uy of eanh. Buch souls aro as the j 
apparition of goda among mon, and by their very presence 
Jiirtgo men. Buch men are ever restrained from dcscentllng 
into nature, while others seem to bo restrained from ever . 
ascending uut ol it As a dog, backed by big master, will , 

■■ perform whnl, clone, ho* could never have done, bo lho
BtTcugihuf tbo friends of tho prophet is greatly Increased, ( 
And, too, thero ia u halo about iho prophet which strengthens , 
tbo spiritual fercu of bis disciples. . .
’ Mr. Emor&t>n hero paid a tribute io John Drown, saying, j 
How love for right, nnd tho deep feeling thntlho wrongs of 
th a poor African wcro ids wrongs, havo elevated nn obsenro , 
Connecticut farmer Into lho lovo and admiration of nil mon; : 
baro admitted him io lho highest wisdom; have shown him 
tho secret a of tho religious life, and mado all other men 
appear tits Inferiors, IL would bo bard to find In history an 
example of greatness bo suddenly mado known to nil good 
mon.
• Man Biands by himself; tbo universe Stan da by him, Also* 
It Is told of n monk, that, bolng excommunicated by iho 
Pope* after hla death bo waa scut. In charge of an angel, to 
boll. But wherever ho went, such waa hla good'nnturo that 
hb mado friend a of whomsoever Im me I, and waa con tool 
with whatever siuintlon hu found hlmcolf In. Tho angel who 
wm Bent to find a place of torment for him* attempted to re- 
mav® him to awoiea pH, bul with no hotter sueccta; for- 
such was Ms contented spirit, that ho found something to 
praise* la all places, oven in both and made a kind of heaven 
of ft Ab lash Iha angel return ad, And sold that no hdj 
Won Id burn him. The,lege nd says Mb sentence waa remitted 
and ho waa allowed logo Into heaven, and was canonized as 
a Blink .

Nature ia not an helpless bnt It can rid lltclf, nt Inst, of 
every crime*, Tho ancient pool said that God bad mado Jua- 
tlcoso dear to Nature* that If any Injustice lived under. Lh3 
iky, lho blue vault would shrivel ta a annke-sklD* and east it

, ^^ouL Wisdom, has its root Jn goodness* and not goodness in 
* wisdom. The same obsciico which existed aa sentiment nnd

will In tho mind, works out in nature as on teres I a Libi 6 law 
” and exh j bits Its In flu on co upon all intelligent be tegs.

Judos PausTOX—A doctrine that denies tbe providences of 
God;.that denies that God Is In everything that exists, to ft 
doctrine net agreeable to my feelings* I would not converse 
with an atheist for one moment, for he lias no 'foundation for ' 
an argument Dr. Child* yon are nnInfidel, for you don’t bo 
Hova as 1 do* Yon are an infidel to my bcltaf*

Dr* Guild—Oh yea* Judge* I believe everything that you ; 
do* There iu hot a belief nutter heaven that Ido not Accept 
fully and perfectly; and among them all is my good brothor 
Cushman's.

Mu. Cushuax—Dr* Child blends atheism and In fidelity into 
ono* Dis doctrine to fraught with nil tbo deviltry that lho 
world produces. God tavo us from thia **all right" system/ 
Intelligent men and women enft never swallow such absurdi
ties* It Is a enrao to thu world*

Mb. Sisim. the rnior-Urop m&ib—Brother Cushman, am 
you mako your belter? [Mr. Cuslimon answered yes*] Would 
it bo possible for you to believe ns Dr* Child docs? [Mr* 
Cushman answered no*] I doubt not that Mr* Cushman and 
Dr* Child aro both honest In their belief—and now who makes ; 
tbom differ? I do not know what I believe.

Mr. Smith rotated an Interesting experience of somo of hls 
past life* in which ho claimed that thero was an inrklblo' 
power that had oven moved him; a power that ho could not 
resist; a power that bod ted him.

Mns. Oaueiiok—Mr* Cushman does not seo deep enough 
Into tho purposes of Gud to recognize hls power* acting In tho 
diseased vltelh In lho. physician's hand, and In tho blister 
nleo; ho cannot yet eco that God Ln hla tvladom measures out 
pain to liumanlly as well as pleas uro, and that tho end of

Bo so kind ns tu Inform mo wbat constitutes tho religion of 
tho reformers; dr, In other words, please glvo your run iters 
the " articles of lalth" of ths spl ritual eroeu, aud oblige a 
subscriber. ' ' . .

Thorn aro but few points of belief whereon Bplriinsllsta 
aro agreed, . .

Tho llrsi of those points, which is the basis of all others,, 
lu tbo belief 111 nt by observing certain conditions, man In 
mo rial can communo with' man in splrit-llfe, who onco in- 
b at lied a mortal body. .

This carries with lq ns a matter of courso, n belief in the 
immortality of man. ■

A belief In a first great cause—a'being or a principle of 
GocdneBs, Wisdom, Lore, Truth and Fewer, called Jehovah, 
Ged or Nature, ta common also, to all BptrttuatlBts.

Bplrltuallsta also believe In. tho progression of man from 
tbo stato or condition ho may occupy on oAtli, lo one where 
be shall bo ouo with God, where lie shall havo cast off all 
sin, and shall bo eujiromoly hoppy.

Wo may add ono moro point whoro wo think Spiritualists 
will bo found united, although Hint deslro whloh has hercr 
to fare ruled nil olaucs of Clirlsilans, has nol become entirely 
extinct among us. Wo oltude to that which diets to make 
ovory man accept our theoflce, and set up our own Ideas 
so tho Grout God whom all should worship.

Spiritualists agree to disagree on al! olhor religious ques
tions, allowing ovary man lo bellcvo as ho chooses on points 
whIch ollier Christtana cberlsh ao inuch. Perfect freedom in 
thia respect, ta by no moans Ibo least attractive foalaro which 
Spiritualism Inculcates. Thus thoro nro Spiritualists who 
cling to somo of lho peculiar tenets of lho Orthodox, Baptist,! 
Hoiliodlst, or what has bean termed the lutldel Bchoota of 
bolter, yet who unIto on the questions ot a Oral cause, Im
mortality, and communion of spirits.

On questions of moral reform, every Spiritualist la free to 
believe nnd act us ho pleasea. Wo soo, however, a growing 
determination to rely upon loro aa tlio only weapon to effect 
reform; and to exercise charity toward all who do not rce as 
wo see. Individual reform, however, ta moro thoroughly 
pressed upon man by spirits.'than any olhor. The riglit of 
man to Bit la Judgment upon Ute neighbor is denied; to ex
orcise charily and forbearance toward all men, frlonda or 
enemies, la entreated ot us, mid wo aro taught tbo blessed- 
nets or a forgiving spirit, and the exerctao of good-will to all 
men. . .

Wo aro taught Ihat each ono of the race Is to attain por- 
fcctlon and liappluees by living up to hie or her own Ideas of 
right, or. to tbo light of conscience which Lurna wlibln; 
cooking and worshiping God In the way meal congenial ta 
tlie Individual bouI. who!her II tie la tho church, llio forest, 
In Uio temple built Ly ban its, or those grander temples, na
ture’s works. To keep tlio tempte of lho soul a III abiding 
place* for God and holy angels, fa tho way in which wc nro 
ever called lo tread, by those who have attained peace and 
Joy In llio spirll-taiid.

CoMTEir™ ox TUI Bsmtac.—-Flrrt JBgc—"Adolph," a cou- 
IIunation of Cora Wilburn's translation.

Jecefid Ilige—"Tbo Ago of Virtuo,” Seventh Paper, by 
Gdbrgo Bteanra. ' ,

3bird Thye—Ohap In's Ch ria truss Barman; " Tbo Divine 
Character Perfect," by Bov. H. P. Culling, . ;

Sixth dirge—Spirit Messages; Tomy friend Orpheus (poo- > 
try.) by Oora Wilburn; "Progression and Evil-,"-fa Happy 
Circle; " “ Spiritualism In CinoinnnU;" and , "Various ’ 
Things." .

SmenUi ffrge—Report of tbo Booklnghnm (VL.) Spiritualist 
Convontlou; " My Mother," (poetry;) List of Lecturers, etc.

Eighth Mips—liar. Mr. Boocher’s Christmas Sermon,
j®* Mah aho irrs Rxlatiohb, Chapter VI, by Professor 1 

BrlHan, will appear in our next luted. Subject; ’'lures- 
TAN0B op Maosetisic is Bunonxr."

Tho weather has boon nipping cold in this region of laic- 
more so Ilian for many years, lho thormometor varying from . 
10 to 20 deg. below icro. But old Jack Brest “lot op" on 
Thursday night, a "flretrato" snowstorm chimed, lu, and ; 
good sleighing In this vicinity Is the result, 1
•pAwHKiiB' Bane goes Into operation this week. Tho' 

rooms, spacious and well arranged, ara located at 48 Union 
street, and ocoupy four large stories, Thero Is llkawiBo an 
entrance al A3 Friend street, and the most liberal and Judi
cious preparations havo been rniide for the transaettoa of Lho 
bank's buBltlcss and lho seco mm Dilation ot customers, Buch 
an liiBtlluilon has been needdd for many years in Bobiou,

Defunct.—The Norombcga Bank, of Bangor, Mo., has 
played out. ’ / ■ . ’

A )Ivo English Marquis has been mulcted In Lho sum of: 
£10,000 tor seducing a respectable man's wife. Tho matter 
was decided la tbe London Divorce Court. ■ .

The celebrated trial!n Prance, ot Madsmo Lemoine and ber 
daughter, tor tho burning ot an illegitimate child uf tho l»t 
ter, to prevent exposure, hail terminated In the oiimmltment 
of Madame Lemoine to twenty years bant labor, and tbo 
acquittal of the daughter. ;

When you hear a man warning othoro to beware of Bplrll- 
uulltm, that IL is dangerous—look out for thii man, for ho Is 
dangerous. • ■ ,

HARPER’S FERRY TRAGEDY, ’

Capture, Trial and Exeou^on of Ute Invader*/
and of sll the Incidents connected therewith, with a UTH

• OGRAPH PORTRAIT of Captain John Brown, . <
, from a Photograph by Whipple. . ’

Price 25 cenu. .
Published by JAMES CAMPBELL, 03 and 04 Cobbbul, 

Boston, and Tor sole by Periodical Dealers. '
Beat by mall, postage paid, on receipt of tbo above.

DR, I,. E. FAKNHWORTH,
MAED1CAL CLAIRVOYANT* PfiYCUOMETlUBT, AND 

Medium fob tbb akswerino or Sealed LETTaas, 
Office at Dr. Main’s IiiBMiutc, No. 7 Davis etim, Boston.

Terms—For answering seated letters, $1, and two postage 
stamps, far an effort loglvo siUleractlon; for $3 an answer 
will be ffuarantwh or tho money and letter will bo returned 
within thirty days* For delineations of character* written 
out, $3; oral statemenk $1—tho namo of tlio person must 
be sent, written with rat* For mcdic.il examination and pro* 
seclptton, when Iha pmlmtl is present, J2; 'when ataaft^ by 
a leek of hair, $3. • Medicines sent on rmonabto terras.

Jan. 7* Im

H
OLLOWAY'S PILLS.—BICK, Il CAI). AC HE. VERTIGO, 

flatulence, palpitation of tlio heart, sinking st tho 
suiniaoh, nnd all local or general com plaints proceeding from 
Imperfect digestion, aro relieved by tlio first doso uf this 
medicine, nnd entirely removed by Ita occasional use. Bold 

at the manufactory, No. SO Malden Lane, New York, and by 
all druggleta, at 113c., 03c., ntid $1 per box. Ip Jan. T.

Borne lad I oh duerro beauty for Lho energy In which they 
Cott &t tbo totted though they acid cm attain it

disease la as much tlio prod eel of nature's laws ns health is. 
Mr. Cushman emit look a llttlo deeper before lie can saeilda. 
Mr. Cashman Is all right ao far as ho hns gone; but ho line 
tuititer yoI to go. _ _ '

Old EsoLiaii Stat ultras.—Lard Lyndhurst, tho Chancel
lor of Ureal Britain, Is rights years old. Hu in an American 
by birib, and was born In Boston, before tiro Rerolulfon 
broke out. Ho recently delivered an address beforo the 
Royal Academy, which, In rWllty, was worthy of hie palmiest 
days. Ha spoke of attending Blr Joshua Reynolds’s lectures 
seventy years ago I Lord Brougham is over ofgbty years 
Oli Lord Laiisdown and Lord Campbell are about tbo 
sama ago.

A Ircnch philosopher thinks that lho uso of tobacco pro
duces eancor on tbo Up. Wo Uiink ilcin'l, sir. '

Nibhwx. Doo. Mik, IBM.
Massas. EtuTons—Tho Basssu lies beforo me, and having 

noticed tliat Mra. Gaga’s com mun leal ion waa verified, I wish 
to ask you a few questions—not lo satisfy my mind, but the 
minds of otliera—Iboso Ihal arc Spirit ual I bis ns well as those 
that am nol. Did Mra, Conant ever rcBfdo in Nashua! or 
b n a sb e c rc r vlsl wd In th I b c) ly ! 1 s sho acq ual n Led w I ih M r. 
Juhn M. Gage! Or was alio acq'infilled with Mra. Catharine 
Gage! If not, have you ar Mrs. Conant over received a lek 
ter from auy one, aiming particulars and Hmo of Mra. Gage's 
death! . . P,

To the above wo answer Ihat Mrs. Conant never rcBltlcd tn 
Nashua, and wm never In tbo town bul once, and then at
tended a ball.; Tils wks about twelve years ago, -

Boe did not know Mra. Gage, nor docs sho know Mr. John 
M. Gage. Norcr In tho courso of bur publtsh! ng Hio Binnun 
lias any person given ua any particulars relative to de
ceased pct Bonn os Hie Baals ol any cotnmunlcallon published. 
If there is ono boneB^cblng In the world, w* kayo no hoaita.

' ' : . " Ex au rim. . '' , .
No age hath been, since nature first began

■ To work Jovo's worulera. but hath left behind ; 
Some deeds of piofae for witrwra unto man,'

' Which, moro Ilian ibroairul laws, baro mon Inclined;
To tread the paths uf pratao excites tho mind;

Mirrors lie thoughts to Virtue's duo rcspeo to;
Example biBtona doedi to good efTeda.—Dawnant. ■

The Providence Journal mentions tbo fact that a bsloo 
cotton wblcti recently arrived tn that city, contained luclfcr 
malctiea. They were In a pine box, which was partially 
broken, so llial they could not fall to Ignite tn passing 
through tho pricker. Tho Jourunl aays:—“Had they uot 
been accidentally discovered, thoy might havo caused tbe 
do a traction of one of the most valuable mills In thia State. 
Wo leave to each reader 'the responsibility and tho luxory 
of characterising tho meanness of lho man who conceals 
matches in cotton, if language can bo fonnJ adequate ia the 
emergency." '

“Whril'a iho matter, Casar 7" "Dat nigger dot lib down 
ilat ally lilt mo on do mont aid bls tlsL" “ Woll, did n't you 
strike trim back, Crosar!" "No, nrasso, but I strike him 
liesilt”

TitAt Decs.—There is a Branch In our Congress which 
undertook to, Grout loo fast; but we have not hoard as yet 
whether II baa bceu “nipped In tho bud." N. B.—Wo have 
Just learned (without "stopping Hie press" to announce It.) 
til nt Ibero Is a Justice Deien on the affair, arid Grew baa been 
held to ball in $5003.

Tub State Nautical School.—The ship Itockoll has been 
purchased by tho State NauiteM Schaal Caul mlns Ianers, ta ba 
filled as a Nautical School. Tbo Reckon 1a JOO tons burden, 
und will aecomraotlaic IK boys, wlih tho necessary officers. 
Tiro cost was Jlfi.OOO. A pracilca vessel, br ig rigged, of 100 
tons, Is also lo bo porctrased for do uso of the school. Tho 
fitting up of the ship wilt be immediately commaticed. and 
lho school will probably be In operation in the caorsaor the 
coming spring. ' ; _

Tho Desort News, of Nov. 30. printed at Great Salt Lake 
City, contains a speech of " President Brigham Young." In 
which be says:—

"Oppression persecution, afflictions, and other irtals and 
privations ara necessary us atesl ionll professing lo bo BMnts, 
Ihat they may bateau opportunity te witness tbe workings, 
of lho power which 1a opposed to truth and holt nr si. Go 
into East Temple street (now commonly called ‘Whisky, 
street’) and you will see nil tbo wickedness you can reason
ably wish lo- You can itierc too It, smell It, taste it, and 
learn enough about It, without going anywhere else. Il la all

Couatte, Colds, Hoabsekebb and Inrttr- 
ENiA, InatTATiON, SonCNEss, or nnyaffeo- 
llun of the Throat CURED, the HaoKtna 
Coea it InCoKBuurrioN, DnoNcutvta,Wttear. 
isa Cavan, Abthka, Catabun, RELIEVED 
by BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES, or 
CouoK Lolunoub. • .

A simple nnd sfeguni comliinati'on/or Conans," Aa. . 
Dr. O. B. BtoELOW, Boston.

“ Naoe proved utr«n<Iy icroitxabtefor HoAnsEHESs.’' '
- Rev. HsNnv Waud UExaBBn.

“ T recommend their tue to Puumo Be ba be lb."
. . liov. E. It. Chapin, Now York. .

"Jffoei saiu (ary relief in DaoHcitiTis.” ■ :
Rev. B. BuiaraitD, Morris town, Ohio. .

■I Benq^cial toll«i compelled to spent, lufftring from Cold." 
' Itev.B. X.P. Andbuwih, BL Louie.

" Effectual in remom'ng Lfoareeiierr and Irritation qf (Aa 
lAroat, to common toilh firEAEuns and Sincees."

- - Prof. M, STAGY JOHNSON, LaOrauge, Ga.
. Teacher or Music, Soulbora Female College. ■ 

" Great tenOil tcfira taken before and after preaching,-as 
they nreeent J/oarieneit. From their pall effect, I think (Aey 
wifi be permanent advantage to me." ' '

. Rev. E.RawLEV, A. M.,
President Athens College, Tenn.

Sold by all Druggists, at £3 cents per box. : 
Also, Bbown’s Laxative Tbochiu. or Cathartic lawyer, 

tar Dj/ipepiia, Indigeition, Conitipation, l/eu'.ia'he. Biliaux 
Affeetiant. ita. 1 3m . . ' Nor. 0.

The mistake of Christendom; oil Jssua and
BIS GOSPEL BEFORE PAUL AND CUILIBTIANITT* 

ByGnOiaB Stratus a* Belk Munm, publisher* Thia book 
demonstrates that tho religion ot tho Church originated With 
Paul, and nol JcBu^ wIio la found to havo teen a Rationally 
and wLoeo Goa pci aa deduced from tho writings of Matthew, 
Mark. Luke and John. Is a perfect refutation of Christianity*. 
It con tel na 312 pages of good print, well bound, and will m 
sen t by moll on receipt of eno gold dollar. Addroae

J , GEORGE STEARNS,

NAVIGATION, BOOK-KEEPING, WBTHKG,' ' 
AND alt the branches ar a eomploto commercial educa

tion, practically Taught at Femen1 a MaacXHTiuB Inan- 
vutu, DO Tremont itrwi, where Catalogues of references, 
terms,‘Ac., may be obtained. Open day and evening to stu
dents orbolii sexes, Stationery free. Bomcmbor lho No., OB 
Tremont Btreet, and that this Inatituto baa uo ccnueaiion

BANNER BOOKSTORE, 
143 Fulton Street, New York. ■ . ; 

CJ T. MUNSON, formerly, at No. II Great Jones olroet, baa 
O. established himtclf al our New York olllco, whoro ba 
will supply others for any beck nuLllshod In tho United 
States. . Address B.T.MUS6ON. ■ , -’

OckW. . Ub Fallon rtreehBea Torh-■

andfotfjivtnt.il
mcdic.il


®|e Bifistnga,
■ Eneti measaffoln thin department of the IUxkib wo delta 

Wa* Miokon by IhMpIrlt Whoso name It bom, through Mrs. 
J. U. Cohawi,white lb a stoleculled the Trance Biola. They 
ere not published on account of literary morlt, Vol as wits 
of npIrllcoDlmUDlon to thoso .friends lowborn tlioy are *d- 
drooled.
- Wa hopo io ahow that spirits carry the characteristic* of 

thoir earth-llfo to that boyond.and do away with tho errone
ous Idea that they ero more than xiuir* trollies, wo bo- 
Moro tho public should know oftho eplrit world as IHe— 
Bhould learn that thoro Ib orll ne well us good hi It.and not 
ar poet that purity alono shill flow from splrllnlo mortals.

Wo nek tho reader to reecho no doctrino put Birin by 
eplrltojo those columns, that docs not comport wllh bls 
reason. Eanh espressos so inuoli of truth »• ho poreelves— 
bo moro. Each can speak of Ills own condition with truth, 
whllo lie gives opinions merely, relative !»• things ngl ex
perienced.

Visitor* Admitted— Our siltings aro free to nnyono 
who may dealro to allond. They are hold at our office, Ho. 
hl a Drattlo street. Benton, ovory Tuesday, Wednomtay, 
Thursday. Friday and Baluiday nfiornoon, commonc!ng el 
niLV-rsei two o'clock; after which ilinolhoro will bone 
admittance. Thoy aro closed usually al half-past four, and 
visitors nre expected to remain until dismissed.

My fsllicr want* you to •"J •>« wM>o* to talk with toy 
mother. Ills name I* Joih»n> B. Chase. Bly niotlicr** Imins 
js^Ellis—Hut'# her middle name; Mary la her Bret, oh, 
do n'l talk to mo. LoI mo go. will you 8 My father thinks 1 
can come stono next thuc,1f I will hnvs patience | but I du n'l 
want to come, for thin Is o ski placo} Iho nlr Ie so thick and 
io full of disease, you can't help being sick. 1 wns sick as 
soon asl got near earth. 1 know Gib Is not my body—that 
lo in ths grave. This body 1s everybody'* body—so my fatlier 
says. 1 don't know who will luko care of It will’ll I s«» gene,

I couldn't walk muoh for a lung time bo furol died; one of 
my feet .woo lame. J had scrofula all over mo. Good-by.

Nor. 0,

Petor Bohroudhor.
I vu And It hard lo put on these clothes. I vos liko to 

speak without those clothes, bul flnde no sound. Vat you 
vnol? Bly name, Hotcr Bcroudhcr. I die al Washington. 
D. C. I res dlo live niunllii ago, of erysipelas. 1 van happy, 1 
likes lo go. I vae eometlnia mil my brother in Washington; 
he buy and coll clothing. 1 vas promise como back—promise. 
I should not cay, I promise to como liore, bul promise to como 
back, Vet yon write all iho Hmo for ? I van veil here. Imp- 
py. veil; got nothing to trouble. I emits mine brother to 
look after mine vlfo and take care of Iler. I vat <8 years old 
—no religion; no, no I sorry; very good hero; boiler elf rory— 
no religion, no. Mine brother prny. pray. pray. I do no 
pray, lie toll me come buck—If I cun oomo back, speak. 
You sill toll my brother 1 havo no religion hero, and I havo 
no religion zero I po now. You write plain. . Nov. 0, 

[Wo have endeavored to write this ns II wns spoken; per
haps wo hnvo not succeeded well, wot being much acquainted 
with tbo stylo ]

John T. Gilman.
Conditions are Inadequate to my necessities to-day. There

fore I csiiiiot speak. Jobs T. Gilmah.
Exeter, N. II. - Nov. 0.

When may we look for Christ’s coming?
Wo havo received Hie following questions from ono with 

whom wo have communed:—
"Do tho Inhabitant of the superior lifo bellovo that Jesus 

Christ will ru-appcarlu mortal form; and if so, when may wc 
look for hls coming?" ' ’

The timo Jesus Dint irnlked tho earth IBOO years ago, walks 
among tho sons and daughters of immunity to-day; anil Iio 
la as much clothed with mortal as be was In those days. Wo 
Speak of Ural Dlvlno principle of Uto which belonged te Jesus. 
Wo bare nothing Iodo wllh hie mortal form—tbat slept In tbo 
bosom of Its mother earth: It went forth to assist In ulllmat- 
Ing somo other portion of creation; and If cur brother la 
expecting to meet thnt Identical form again, we fear bo will 
And Ills mistake—If nol hero, ho will lu another state of life.

Thoso principles that made tho Jesus, have for n tints 
slumbered. True, the Christian world has a Christian reli
gion. Truo, they loll you II Is tbo religion of Jesus of Naz
areth—Iho some as lie taught Hut wo loll you II 1s nol so— 
wo find no such religion sol up over ike altars of your land.

The (sored record lolls you that this same Jesus, this tamo 
principle, thia same Dlvlno Power, shall return and dwell 
among mon. Ito said ’ "If I go away I will nol leave you

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
The communications given by tlio following spirits, will be 

.published In regular courso. Will those who rend ono from 
a spirit they rocognlto, write us whothor truo or false?

From No. mo to N;.. IBM.
Saturday. Woe. 18.—"Fatalism;" Rufus Bong, Portsmouth, 

Rugland; Mary White, CUncord. N. 11.; Olive Hedge; Jo- 
'soph Whrablp; Thomas Wainwright.

Yuraday, Nov. 1 J.—"Thou shall not kill;" George Talbot; 
Cornelius Ooolldge, Boston; Juliet Horsey, Boston; William 
Good. -

Wedserday. Kao. 10. — "Wlul'ls perfection 1" George 
Washington Bowman, Portsmouth, Ya.; Nathaniel Hill.Thet
ford. Ve; Oberlaa M. Thorndike.'

Tuctday. Nov. 21.-“ Wns Iho natural body or Christ Res- 
urreeled?" Andrew J. Garin, Boston; Irone; Jeremiah 
Mason.

Walnuday. Nov. 30.—•■ Shall tho Jews return te Jerusa
lem t" Hannah Moore, Roxbury; Francis Stearns; Charley 
Robertson, Now York.

’ Thurtday, Dcc.l.—“Aro there animals In Splrlt-Llfo? 
Blmooii Klhon. Gatroston; Alfred Allen, Albany.

Saturday. Dec-3.—“ Whon and how ebatt thero bo a now 
Heaven and a new Earth Y* William Osgood. Boston; Borah 
Elizabeth Tilden. Boston; Petrick O’Brien. Boston ; A Prayer.

HUuiIoy, Dec. 0 —"Ie II right for men to buy and sell and 
hold In bondage tbeir follow-men?" Daniel M. Wilson, Bac- 
ramonto, Cat; Mary Anu Tilden, Boston. '

Thursday* Dec. B,—“ What Is sin, cud liow arc wo in mortal 
io avoid lei" Barnaul 11. Spencer, Thomaston, Mo.; Joseph 
Gardner; Lucy Smith;. Fran cis 11. Smith.

Friday. Pte. to—"Aro spheres in aptrlPUfe localities?" 
Btophcn Carroll, Iowa; Lizzie Gordin. Richmond; A prayer.

. Saturday, Doe, Id—Joy it. Fairchilds; Clark Mason. Roch
ester. .

nurtday, Dec. IK.—“ Faith;” Thomae Bell. Boston; George 
James Harwich. Loudon; Charlotte Marla Foster, New York.

Friday, Dk. JO.—"Ie II ;xwbIL!o for mortals to understand 
Godfl William Popo, Salem; Jack Benard, Now York; Ellen 
Frazer. Georgetown. D. 0.

Saturday, Pec. 17.—"What Is iho condition ef the Drunk
ard after Deathf" Josh. Houston, Boston; To John Ferris, 
prisoner,

Turrttay, Dec. SO.—"How nro wo to know when we servo 
God?" To Kahgcgahgahhow; Anno Moria Faster, Buffalo; 
George Walker. Buffalo; Jenny Wilson; Horace Atwood.

Walnetday. Dec. Bl.—-Evil Spirits;" William Cooper;
Prayer; Nathaniel Morton.

Ibursday, Dec. 21—"Why aro evil spirits permitted to 
commune?" Edward rorklua, Eset Boston; Louisa Herbert, 
to BeUOy Colton.
, .Friday, Dec. 23.—"What Is tho religion of modern Spirit

ualism, and who can understand II?" George Williams. 
Taunton; Daniel to John 8. Collins.

Saturday. Dec. 21.—"Io not modern Spiritualism ancient 
witchcraft revived and revised?" Bltva Brown, Dotion; Cal
vin Woodard; John Banrow,Lowell; Sophy Lindsay, Broome, 
L.C. - .

JLeufay. Dre. SI.—" Hod Jesus attained iho highest pot 
alkie slate of porfeollenF' William Barnard Hew Bedford; 
Bunuel Billings. Boston; Hannah Eldridge, Bangor.

Wednesday, Du. BB.—"Ie thoaptrll of man affected In any 
way by deaibf" Jolin Loring, to Mary Elizabeth Loring; 
Mary Jtooro, to her son John, '

comfortless. I will send you a comforter, who shall guide 
you to peace."

What was Uio comforter8 A portion of that Dlvlno LlgbI 
which abode with Jesus, which was born In a manger, was 
found rating und drinking with publicans and sinners. And 
behold II comes to-day and dwells with publicans a nd el unci A 
Jesus of Jlaznroth tans taken up Ills abode among tho lowly. 
And bow Into iho prophecy I Tlioy who once bultovcd ou Mm 
shall bollovono moro. aud shall nolrecognize Min when lio 
comes again; liehold, iho same antagonistic principle which 
warred wl lb Jeou s of ooctenl days wars w I Ur bim o ow; h o was 
net the Jesus of their fashioning, lie said, "If I go. shall I 
And fallb bn tho osrlli If I return again? Will my disciples 
bellovo on me,drwill they say this la uot tbo Christof oilier 
days?" / ’ . . •

Behold, there nro no QeuUtei to-day—yo are all Jews; yo 
boar not tho voice of Jesus In tlio beggar—seo him nol In the 
owly—bul look for a Christ that shall como la Uio clouds 
and with great glory. ''■ ' ‘ ' '/’ " ■ '

And did this mark hit entrance Into this lower llfo, 1900 
years spot. No: he camo from oblivion, M It wero; he was 
born among tlio violate of earth. 1 And, as M oolites again, wo 
Arid him nol among professing Christian a net among those 
who are dally expecting hla coming with tho sound of irum- 
pets. T^blr material oars are hardly satisfied with the sound 
of Jesus's voice. Itcomen to tho bean. 'The Jesus of other 
days camo lo Uio poor arid lowly. Tho Jesus of to-day arrays 
himself net In purple aud Hao linen; tlio God of naturo hath 
given forth hls power among Ibe lowly, and iho lofty cannot 
understand this Christ who comes to publicans and sinners

When may wo look for ibis Chriok asks our brother. Be
hold, wo answer, he Is with you; and it you look fora personal 
Ch risk that shall come surrounded by legions of angels at
tended with glory and honor, auch a bet let will never ultimate 
Into knowledge. H Is bu I an ignir/aluus gathered from Iho 
marshes of your time. Oh. then, turn from within, and And 
the Christof to-day; look for bim lo the highway, and And 
him Ibero—look for him among the lowly.and when tho voice 
ot mystery comes to jou.de nol say he la not there, bul go 
forth lo meet him. Behold, thut voice of power Is cry lug, ' 
"Oh yo of Hille IMlb." and la culling out, "Dcboldmc as I am I 
know me for whal I am; come out from Iho darkness of the 
peak"

No doubt our brother will tell oa ho find* foundation for 
bln belief in tho sacred record. Truo, men bare given such 
to earth, bul behold how deformed, bow unlike tho Chrlsl of 
other times. Wo behold In Chrlsl a perfect body, both spir
itual and material. Lol us look at the Chrlsl the Christian 
has pictured.

"Ito dwells wllh US" rays ono class of Christiana; "not 
there," says another, "bul wllh us" Go a Utile further and 
behold all nt war with each other. Now, If Chrlsl were thcro. 
there would bo (U-aco: tho waters would bo al rest Ho,Ihen, 
they who would know or ClirM, should be willing to receive a 
Chrlsl ihalcomcth from Ood tho Father. Whon iho voice, 
of Truth la heard In your midst, know that IsClirlsL When 
Humanity stands before you, know II Is ChrlsL When your 
brother stands boforo you and blds you Lovo your fellow— 
beliotd Chrlsl. Whon tho Angel of Progress Alos forth nnd 
louche* man. know hero Is Christ

Tho same principle tbalrelgircd IBWycnrsngo It moving 
to-day; iho same mode of manifestation given to tho children 
of that time aro given to-dny; bin they bellovo notin thia , 
Chrlsl of yesterday, of to-day, and forever. '

Dehold, liny who told you lo go forth to meet him ns ho 
comoth In tlio clouds, liavo proved falso prophets—all tbeir 
demonMrnlIonu havo vanished in to nothing. And therefore 
wo would have our brother como forth, for hla temple la 
decaying, and hls Ood Is culling, "Come forth lo higher 
things" Behold Christ, tbo Christof to day and forever, lo 
railing Mt children lo como to him In various ways—mayhap 
by wop of Hell—ychla hls dlvlno wisdom,ho doetli all things 
well. ■ Nor. II.

David Pease. ‘
It's a queer thing to como back—queer) Inside yon are 

yourself, and outetde somebody else I 1 havo been dead 
thirty years and I do n’t seo as I havo got ahead a ml to. 1 
lived to a pretty good old ago. I was a little over sixty two, 
1 think—I am not sure about' Ik Young man, mind whnt I 
any I From tho tlmo I was twenty-Ave up to fifty years I 
do n’l think I changed st all—I wns Jost the Bams After I 
gel to bo fltiy-Aro I began lo seo a change. But 1 don’t 
know ao my spirit changed on earlh, except from Cho lima I 
camo from childhood to manhood. Now I scout to bo Just 
tbo asms Oli, there aro plenty of people Just liko mo. Oli, 
I wm nothing bu in stage driver, bul I wns ns good ae many 
of Hio Christians who would no moro drive a team on Bunday 
Ikon they would dare to drive to bell wllh tholr eyes wide 
open. ■ ,

Oh, I am pretty happy, quite contented; but when 1 beard 
them say thoy could como to Ibolr friends I thought is was a 
mighty Boo thing, for I thought I should tako on a body 
exactly liko my own; but. bless mo, whon I got horo, and 
found what I bad got to tako on, I said, " No. no, I eanT do 
Until" But they said things wero all right horo fer mo to 
coms and I had bettor come—so I did.

Look here, young man. aro you writing Just what I say? 
Well, I suppose IC Is rlghL for I cunT Ira anybody tlM.

Well, 1 do n’tcomo Co commune wllh any eno in particular 
to-day, but everybody In general. Oh, blew you. 1 ’vo got 
folks; bul you don't Chink I’m fool enough io commune 
wllh any particular party, nnd havo them say, "1'dalHHo 
rather ho had n’l come lo ns;’’ but I'm going io drive round 
that way, und It they want mo to como to thorn they ran Mog 
ouk and If they don't iboro Is nothing Ini

■ Do you supposo I could wrtto nowf I don't bellovo It— 
let's try. That's paper, la 11,7 1 haven't seen soy fur so 
long I don't knew IL Is this a ’pen 7 Don't you use pens 
now-wdaytF How do ;on know I oanT write wllh a pen?

Thomas Campbell.
If tho morning star ol Spiritualism 1a so bright, what must 

the noon .day sun bat If nearly all the nations of tho earth 
fuel the Influence of Iho morning star, we may suppose tbat 

- at tho noon-day of Spiritualism, It will be tbo prevailing roll
' , glans light. Ever Jibing is fast lending that way. Every 

atom In naturo scorns to bo tilled with the iuAnence of this 1 
light, and they are all unconsciously subservient to it. I , 
Waa, when I was lu my mortal body; but 1 knew It not, . 
Every human Intelligence and every portion of God’s area- 
Hon, whothor In this sphere or In any other, lain perfect sub
jection to this Influence, lo Ibis star, Ibis light, thia now and

' yot Chis old theory of religion. Il Is as old as earth la; in re-. 
allty, chorale nothing now In it. The Inhabitants of this i 

. plane of llfo have boon so far developed, that llicy aro able to ■ 
judge of thia light with iruo wisdom. Yea I sin often found 
asking myoelf thio question. If tlio star In iho morning Isao 
bright, what must the noon-day sun lief Every opposing de
ment shall bow. before II. and acknowledge It superior io all 
things else In life. I am epost Ing of religious life—that dovo- 
Honsl sphere in which humanity oil marcs, ono tn ono way 
and another In another. Yet In all this vast variety wo And 
but ono object—Muro happiness. All expect It all aro seek
ing. IL When 1 waa told Ibal 1 must die, I felt a certain amount 
Of fear, built was bl aliortdurnUon; for I became ao powerful
ly and (horougbly Influenced by tho rayoof Ibia religious star. 
Rial I said to myself "There must bo something truo In tills 
Pew theory. Il cannot bo all false. I feci Ibero is a certain 
degree of truth about IC And thus I became quite calm, 
resigned, and, I may say, quite happy. I fell Hurd waa losing 
nothing, but bad a very fair chance of gaining a great desk 
And aa my Spirit had boon cramped In Ha natural existence, 
1 fait a certain degree Of Joy In leering the mortal; for I said, 
“If Bplrltuallsm bo true, 1 shall now have a chance of titling 
my aoul with nil tho grand realities of llfo I have over do- 
Mred to fathom; for,” l said, "I ahnlt not now bo chained by 
material Influences, which nro nt war wllh niy aspirations." 
Tea, material forces wore combined to chain my spirit—to keep 
It fn the prison-bound of mortality. There was n time whon 
my spirit longed to break down Iio prison doom, that I might 
know more of God and hls creations. Instead of being fet
tered by the cares of material life, my spirit would fbtu buret 
Ito bangs, and soar forth to freedom. But then something 
would tell me tbat for a season I must bo conflnrd to the 
things of a lower existence—I could not soar st will however 
much I might desire to. ‘

I bare been requested lo visit this place, and lo glvo what 
Hille knowledge I bare gained tn reference to this now life. " 
Tbs friends who have desired mo lo como here, have said, 
“Toll us whal you ttilok of BpIritualism." I lb Ink I Imre 
told them. -It Is a bright morning star of (ruth; and not
withstanding lbo foundation of unbelief on which I stood, 
when iho partnership between spirit and body began to dis
sipate by dentil, Ibero camo tbo Invigorating Influence of Uio ' 
star of Spiritualism, (II seemed te bo unable to reach mo bo- 
font) and I was conducted Into iho perl of— not knowledge, 
but ballet I asM, "Now 1 am free. I can gain alt the 
knowledge of God t desire to gain; I hnvo nobody to ears tar, 
no sickness to contend with, but am freo to bcnoBi myaolf 
and those lo whom 1 am closely wedded on earth."

I will tell there friends who havo kindly called upon mo, 
tbat I am not sorry for iho change; on the contrary, I bless 
Ood for It; and I think those who havo perfect confidence In 
this new light should not fear dealt). Il camo lo mo at tho 
eleventh hour, and I gtndly embraced II; It came to many of 
my friends at tbo first hour, and Death certainly must como to 
them with Joy, and not sorrow; for tliey wit) know what I be
lieve, and li will come Hko a bright guide to carry them 
across iho river of Death. I bare nothing moro to giro but 
my namo—Thomas Campbell. • Nor. 0.

Eliza Ohaso,
-■ *Tlan’lyouI want tn talk to—It's to ray mother. Bho 
don’t lire hero; sho Urea In Dudkin, Now York. Thal Isn’t 
bornyls it? - -

Ell» Okasa was mrname. Oh, I was sick then, and I am 
sick now, and I did n'l think I should bo. I haven’t been 
sick since I was hero till now; bull was sick a good while 
whon I was wllh my mother. I had tbo scrofula In my 
throat. My father died wllh tbat camo humor, so niy mother 
said. 1 waa most ten years old.

My father Is terrible anxious to let my mother know that 
ho can como back and speak, nnd that bo Isn’t a groat way 
otk I should Hko to como back, but not If I bare gel to’lie 
Sick. I had enough of tbat when 1 lived hero. And then I 
want to como to my mother. 1 do n’t want lo speak to you, 
though I like you well enough. My father’says you will pub
lish what my loiter te, and somebody wilt show Uto mother, 
and then I shall get a chanco to go homo; and I will, too.
- I used lo llvo horo In Boston whon I was a little girl, but 
I do n't remember ranch about IL My father nays 1 have 
boon dead about three years. Ob dear t I'm so tired hero I 
forget most every thing. I should n't want to como hero 
Olton. - '

Well, I'll try lu wrlle my name. David Frans. Whal will 
write now—my pincot 1 wai boro In Ibu'? I used to drive 
In Now Hampshire. Thorn Isku your dseomotit I could 
mnko out a way-bill bolter than this. Well, ibis Is n hard 
box. Well, wind up tils letter by saying Ural I am round; 
mid If anybody wants to talk with mo J«l os I used tv be. 
I'm on bend; mid Iflbcydort’klbe lost nothing by coming.

Well, young mno, good by. la thnt the word you soy now, 
when you leave, or boro yen changed tile word? Whnt Is 
that you aro writing will) 7 A* gold pent From n goose 
quill languid pen—whnt a change I gelling rich, nlol you 7

Oh. since 1 'ro beau liore I'vo luwti working on nn arrange- 
nieni Hint Ie going on here, ah.) wllh you too. There la noth
ing going on with you thut la nol begun wllh us. If anybody 
wllh you conceives of gelling np a steam booh It is auro io lio 
begun here llrtl; and so It I eco anything going on Chat I 
like, 1 tako a hand ut Ik

Bctilo up, young man—I'm dono now. Il’s like driving n 
hard team ovor n rough road, Hile coming tack; you expect 
every moment lo get Jesited off. Well. 1 Ti come to seo you . 
again. Nov. 11.

John Elton.
My name was John Elton, of Philadelphia. Say that I 

visited you tills afternoon, being called upon to do so by 
some |erwn unknown; ami If those who hnvo called for mo 
will bo more explicit, 1 will como ogilu. Good duy, sir.

. Nov. IL

Abby Ann Tubbs.
My dear Manila ou earth witli mo lo conic lo you, nod 10 

ooininuulcato with them from hero- Dol I do not caro to 
send my thoughts to tliem lu this publlo way; I would 
rather speak to Ihni personally, for I have much to sny. I 
como hero this afternoon, bocauac they desired me to, and 
because they somo 11 into fear that wo nro not so near thorn 
us formerly. This ia not so; wo only lick the opportunity 
to speak orcunitouno wyb them hi nny way. Wo coil hl all 
have told our dear friends whin llioy would bo obliged to 
pass through, and Indeed we did tell tliem In part; anil al
though tliey believed, yet tho temptation was so strong, they 
could nol withstand Ik and thoy flow from Uio sunlight lo 
the shallow, because they desired so to do. But the time 1s 
almost hero when they si mil hold moro perfect communion 
with their deported friends; Uio tlmo of reunion la nearer, 
■imeh nearer than thoy tMuk. Tho past lias been a pri
mary school for them— llicy aro lo enjoy a now spiritual 
stato even on earlh, a nd shadows ah all' bu changed to sunshine 
and tears to dew-drops lu Uio nioruing sun. Tlio down full log 
from Uto millnight of sorrow, boro made Uio flowers nil tlio 
brighter, nod when ibo morning sun smiles upon them, my 
dear Irletids wilt tilld they hnvo not lost tholr frograuco, 
but are.quite ns beaullfoI as,whoa first resolved. And 
although oomo flowers of earth anil somo buds havo boon 
gathered from Unit garden to ours, yol llicy look moro 
bOMiilful to us, for our atmosphere Is. more congenial to 
diem tlian theirs. There Is no link wanting In Uio clinln,for 
a hero eno lo wanting In earth lire, behold, an angel elands 
filling ilia void. If our friends on earlh could soo tho angeL 
they would scarce mourn the mortal. Thoro Is Joy and poaco 
tilling and aoiuallng nil Iho friends who so often hover so 
near Uto dear ones In ofirtti Hfo.: Wo know no sorrow such 
M earth's children feel. Truo, wo somollnicr grieve when 
wasco our friends going-astray, gathering thorns, and nol 
roses; but wo also know Mint ns tho thorns pierce the ex
terior, Iho Interior .becomes more spiritual, for they shall 
earn a lesson that shall not bo forgotten. , 1

Bly name, good str, Is nil Ural Is necessary. Abby Anu 
Tubbs. Good day. ■ Nov. 11.

■Written tor tho Banner of Light;
* TO MY FRIEND ORPHEUS.

• nr opBi witnVBK.

I oft hnvo dreamt, vaguely and sweetly dreamt 
Of splrlt-lifo. untold save to Ibo soul;. '.

That with Un hopes of heaven the glory Went
Of knowledge, peace and lovo. Methought iho goal 

Forever unattainable; Ibe throne' '
Of Yael InADltudo stood not alone. .

* Amid the regal pomp of Paradiso
1 drraml of human hearts al I. purified;

Of clustering Joys, meek1 virtues, sympathies. 
Victorious loves, by beauty sanctified.1 ’

Dwelling beside tho countless zhrlnot of God, ’ 
Brightening iho land by Wisdom's angers trod. '
Upon the waves of tho encircling sea 

1 saw them swaying, drifting hero and iboro.
The sou I barks of creed tan nd humanity.

Their voices mingling In the abject prayer 
Ot fear and eelAahncsA reached not the shrine 
Ot Love and Trulh, aud Harmony dlvlno.
I saw tho reeking altars ot the earth, 

Foul, blotted with Inhuman sacrifice;
Phantoms beside Ibe desecrated hearth;

Church-sanctioned error seeking to entice ' 
The votary of tho taaotlful and free -
Unto ibe fanes of Its Idolatry. .
I heard men thunder forth tn Ireful tones - 

Of Judgment, wrath, and penalties lo crime.
I heard tbo war-cry, and lira startling groans - 

Of wounded thousands; music strains from home.
From soul-land crept amid ibo clashing strife 
Foretelling freedom in tbat belter life. ’ ,

I taw ibo patriot bleed; the rankling chain 
Dy despots placed around tha captive's form, 

AH In God's name I and O’er my soul deep pain, 
Resolve, and agony—a mighty storm

Of Aereo resistance swept, that clordbe air 
With ibe resistless might of heart-wrung prayer!
I saw the soul of woman, dragged along

■ In adamantine fetters, forged by creed
And vilest cqptom; from Hio white-robed throng

Of Innocence and truth departing, heed
Nol the tow, lolemn tone a Ui at warning gave 
Of lovoleaa llfo and au untimely grave.

Bending beneath Iho diamond's glare that stole 
The lustre from hor eye, I saw her stand,

.Perjured and false to her protesting souk 
_Amld the rich and envied ot Hie land.

I taw her pining ’ncath tho dumb despair— 
Tho wretchedness of au unanswered prayer. .
I heart the wall ot orphans, and Iho cry 

Ot outcasts, calling on tho God above I
I know that to the bluer, wintry sky, 

uprose bright offerings of talik and tore.
From hearts oppressed, from souls with anguish riven, 
Yet bleat, and faithful to their dreams of Heaven.
And then I looked beyond the veil of time. 

And heard Uio choiring nntlicins of Iho world
Of splrlt-lifo, their Joy-bells muslo chime;

And law the sacred pennons llicre unfurled. - 
Thon to my soul was bora tbo victory, 
Tlio holy peace ot immorbiiltyl
I go, from scenes of worldly strife, to reel 

In tho roso-Bliadow of my spirit-homo;
I oft recline upon my moilior's breast

1 welcome friends from farebff lands that come. 
Summoned by voices from the Inner shrine 
To meet mo In that fairy haunt of mluo.
Tho forest Is melodious there; tho wave 

is life-Imbued with song; Iho mountains rise
In spiritual grandeur; all thnt gave

Day’s vision, glimpses 'nealli iho summer skies, 
Of love and holiness, assemble iboro
By Uio Invoking fervency of prayer.
Thera would I titres tboso who can read tny thought, 

Meet mo with slloni greeting'ncath tho gleam 
Of twilight's vestal star; yol mingling nought 

of earth's remembrance with the blissful drcam.
1 would bo grouted aa Iho truo and blest. 
Of eoul and heart, tbo loved and welcomed guest.

-VcrUunaplon, Meir., Doc. IWA, 1659-

' . Plymouth, Maas.
Mus C. Ali-xm, PniKooTti. Maas.— Wo not tong tlnco 

had tho pleasure of listening to tho inspirational powers 
of Mrs. Mary M. Macomber, of Providence,. R, j. • and 
no medium that has over Itclnreii In Old Plymouth, hot 
drawn fuller houses. A* a lady, aho la modcak gentle and 
Btrecdonato; aa a medium, sho la forcibly lllotlrallvo, argu- 
■nentailvo aag deeply Interesting In her subject and In hor 
style. Sho has alto given ono or Iwo lectures In tho week 
besides, to full nod appreciative audiences. Aa a torturer, 
aho Is nol anipiutod, and wo earnestly hopo that those who

hnvo not had iho pleasure of HstoMug to hor, will do to al 
tho earliest opi-orliiMly,

J. CAnvzn also writes from Plymouth, Ha speaks In tho 
highest (cline of Mra. Macomber, and also of iho rapid In
crease of Spiritualism In Itai place.

Spiritualism in Cincinnati.
Mass a*. Er. irons—A friend horo enggeste to mo to Will* 

you a few lines rufetcnllnl tu ibo causa and state of Spiritual
ism In this oily. Perhaps II would not bo nhilaa to havo your 
reader* Informed thereof, many iff whom mo.In cloclnnall. 
Owing to various causes. Ura beautiful fault wo have and 
enjoy had, up to *omo two months since, leal Its public grasp 
upon ibo community; ao that whorena two hr Hites or■four 
yean ago largo olid Interested nnd Iones* could bo enlivened 
on ibo occasion of n lecture, until uf very laic bum niengr* 
number could bo gathered—Hio numbers II) alioiidancc, ex
cept on same more than usual lima of 1k growing fow by 
degrees nnd depressingly lest.

However, n change waa limits manifest about two months 
■go—Iho in collage or lectures coming then under tlio man- 
agemontof the very ifllcletil gentleman who now Is ut Iho 
head of that by no nienn^ unimportant or Irresponsible 
business. Dr. N. B. Wolfe, fuimoily of Bt. Louis, a man ef 
marked courtesy, tact mid executive.ability, very sitiiafao- 
torlly Alls tho poet of engager, Aimneler and timnagor, !■ 
think, from preenui ludlealtons, a nuw lifo Is dawning for Ibt 
causo In tlio Queen City; and when once liberality, fearless- 
peas and iBflusnildiBBs nro al Hio head anywhere, ihero, also, 
sooner or later, lliese philosophic* wo getsommoud alien lieu, 
respect mid credos co. '

Bro. E. V. Wilson, formerly of Hie Fountain neuro, Boston, 
Ie lecturing fur ua this month, and is drawing hiereaeiogly 
largo houses. BIr. W.’a pccirffar tnulhimsblp la attractive ot 
that dato of mind wli I di, though not tlio moil eyirituaUy 
advanced, baa yet Iho most present weight and hifluenco In a 
community. Ao a mero lecturer, Bro. Wilson Is ]>crlmpe net 
dlstliiguI eligible, lacking philosophic power and cunstrucHvo- 
ncss—though at limes bo exhibits a Itosliltig ineiQht and an 
Influx quito arouelvc. Mr. W. Is. nevertheless,an earnest 
am), to a certain-class, Instructive speaker; Mid If Iio falls to 
meet tbo mental wants of the deep Blinking and disciplined 
mind, becauso of a desultory manner of treunite nt, Iio does 
list fall, at Hio close, to eitniulitu mid eometimes startle such 
by hls oftentimes astonishing, nut to Buy wonderful, IMS 
rovcalmonls —so faeciimiliig amt Indlvpeiisablo aro /aclr 
plucked, ne It were, from ibe tombs of the past, or picked 
from tlio coverings of Ibo |iioaoiit.

Friend Wilson peruille any of hla audience to publicly test 
Me powers, which rarely fall, on suck occasions, lo make 
good tholr claims aud astonish, besides, iho witnesses of 
them. Doth la public anil private, lie is constantly At A teg . 
out something long el neo gone down tho st renin ef Hino; and 
sucli Ie tlio great demand ami need of n vast many fora Ol Inch
ing test, that Mr. W. ciinnol fall to create an Interest wherever 
ho geos, and to reach a class otherwise unheeding live claim* 
of our dlvlno philosophy.

Mies Sprague, well known to your renders as a penetrating 
nnd eloquently powerful lecturer, speaks after Mr. Wilson; 
then iho undersigned—Miss Hardinge In February, nnd Lind
ley M. And row a a newly developed and, 1 am iiifovincdl an 
ahis and Intercsltog aicakcr. In March. ,

Dr. Wolfe Informs mo Ibal ho Intends to engage tho best 
speakers that can bu gotten —so Hint Cincinnatian* msy ’ 
anticipate a rite In tlio greet marls of tho world here, of 
growing)? estimated epirituat itr*k.

Yourstruly, L.Juno PAapnn.
Cincinnati, Pec. Uth, KM. • . \

Various Things. . : ‘ .

• I had supposed Dial I bad on blind, of Uto. al tho office of. 
tlio Dahkbii ov Lwnr, four or Ove different articles, awaiting 
their turn for publication; and, In view of the rush of mnfa ’ 
ter. recently. I had written , (o Iho editor that I would con- _ 
donee (hem Into a smelter compass, to u lo merely present; 
Hie pointe at Issue, without Ibo usual elobaratloii. There- 
torn Of mall, however. Inform* mo Ural luio of lliese article*,' 
at leash aro among tho missing—having, poriuips, never been 
received. .

। Ono ot theso articles was n reply to Prof. Spence's second 
tetter to mo, lu which 1 showed that I did express my Inton
lion Of answering his questions In Hie future, nml did. In feet, 
answer them, suggestively aud practically. In niy previou* 
reply to him. I nine questioned and corrected, In my imial 
direct way, ht* Idea that iho term "nfailV incline a" cr«d," 
merely, nnd not a belief. This article Ie ono of lliese which: 
seems to hnvo miscarried. , ’

। Another arUcla was on "Obsession," In which I exhibited 
Iho Inadequacy of Dr. Child’s mode Of procedure, as Indicated 
lii bls own account, and also In Iho subsequent statements of 
Brm Lantng. olPhllmlolpbla, and hinted al means and mode*/ 
by which Iho good success of Dr. 0. might have Leah much 
more Immediate ami effective than IL was, mid the repeated. 
Ill^deceat of frtond L, might have boon much sooner ovefe 
coma, and illak too, without tlio tirnidek This article op. 
pears likewise to have boon task . , . ,i ;

In a third artiste, 1 noticed - Warren Chase's com munlea-, 
Mon on "Organization and tho Church " and showed (by an
other extract frum Iho Constitution ot Universal Unity and. 
Brotherhood,) thnt Iho “ spilite," (whom ho thought would 
ba left out.) and also the "publicans and sinners," (whom ho 
apprehended might bo disregarded,) wore all, luug ago. both 
accepted and recognteod in tholr legl tlmato memborshlp. Bo 
that ho will liavo no occasion to etay out. us Iio suggested, 
aud may possibly llvo long enough to see Hint “ organization" 
may bo rondorod as much a het# to hum unity as II bu bilk- 
erte been destructive. ■ .

Yet another article was a criticism on Iho late discussion; 
ef"Good and Evil." In which I rqjolcod Iosco Hint tho «dro-. 
cates of "no wrong, no ovil," wore making a still farther nd- 
rance I□ Anally admitting lliottirtenaqfeuif,—paintingont, 
also, Iho tact Hint they mado a moro medley In tholr altempi* 
toadmltlCB existence In ono point of stew, while thoy still 
conUnneil to disavow It from another nspecLor standpoint. 
Bliss Llzzlo Doten’a remark a wero rev lewoil. and I queried 
very much concerning Dio propriety or philosophy of her ro-, 
mark (link In Ihogeneral viete, "illero Is no ovil, no sin; bat 
when you como lo minKlim, wllh limited perception, you «• 
evil." I qucalloiieil wbethor I Iio oxumIuatIon I a " mln nUm "; 
could bo a "limited view,” when 11discovered what tho "gen
eral view" (according to her,) could nol discover; and my. 
claim Is, that "evil" Is quite ns tangible and discoverable In 
tho "general view" ns in the "minnllai;’• mid I beglearo.to 
suggest that there are those who do nol tako a one-sufed 
view of iho subject In cither sense, but look nt tho maitet 
belli fromIho "general view" and la Iho “mbH)ila:."and thu* 
clearly discern right from wrong, aud good from ovil. In 
other particulars, also, 1 commented on Bliss Detail's commu- 
Mentions at the conference, especially In her remark Hint 
"Ko theory you ad ranee will do any good or any harm," I 
wauled to know bow Hint agreed with a remark tho had Just 
boforo mado, lo Iho effect that certain iMnga wero " bul lbs 
beginning of tbo jooddmt ahull bo seen to result from Ibe 
views" of Dr. Child. Is there any consistency In assorting 
that our views cannot do "any good or any harm," and then 
proceed Immediately te pointful tho "good " which suoh nn 
one's views liavo dono? Ie thoro any moral propriety In the’ 
remark, lisolf, that "no theory wo advance osn do any good, 
or any harm?" Anil do not such (vary frequent) Incongrui
ties among mediums and Spiritualists, show clearly the Im
portance of a closer amt g tea tor moraldiicriminationf "A 
word to Hie wise," etc,

Wllh this brief summary of tho aforesaid missing or re
called articles, I shall, for tho present, rest content, sod will 
now close by a brief allusion to some items or Ideas of a later 
presentation. :

B,D,Randolph say* Ural J. BI.Spent "filled bin brain," 
elo™ so Ihafe In cfTcch Iio " was crazy." I have probably saw 
as much as nny other person, of Mr. Spear's individual con
ditions ; bul I have also lo say that stirroundiny conditions 
have tied os much to da wllb Mr. R|iear'a eoconlrlcIlloA eto., 
as have nny of hla own pccollnrlttes. And 1 havo but very 
Illite confidence In the provnlcni mode of elides to keep or 
hold any medium to Ike dourest and moBl reBabio rplrlb 
connodlcn. Thoro Is n vast deal of poaiilveneea In all spirit 
communications; yok but very few of them proceed from 
any other then a mixed tphere. Involving muoh Imperfection 
and oven absurdity. Evon If n spirit of a truer and brighter 
development undertook to com num les to, under circum
stances Incidental to nioal circles, lie would fl nd many Inter
ferences to prevent a clear and full report or expression of 
himiclf. Thus Johu Murray made nn early complaint that 
In giving Ids ” moBoagos" through bls namesake, (J. M, 
Bpoar.) ho could nol do ns well as bo desired lo on account 
of rurroundiog conditions.

Hence, for those various renaous, wo And In tho "Mes
sages" of Iho Bahsei or Liam Circle, frequent Inaccura
cies and falsities, such no I havo often pointed out naoeaur- 
ring In-olher quarters, Tbo m la re p rcoen tat Ion s of l)io Dlblo; 
statements directly contrary to fact—such ns nronum’oroua 
elsewhere—aro often mado by whal uro evidently Iho bell 
coudUlonod and presiding spirits nl Hint circle. It Is very 
much to be questioned whether Hosen Ballou's spirit, (<tittf 
communicalinp,) would blunder eo sadly In Scriptural lore, 
oa to affirm Ibal ibo Bible leno lies that “all mm an Born in 
tin;" and tho Idea lately advanced by another (“naWcM") 
spirit, that "Jesus wo* accreHylbo non of a Jewish High 

IPrioah” etc., Is probably entitled to as much credit at many 
other filatatnonta made by spirits under Iho same conditions.

Aud hero, just ono word nnd a fow queries to Bro. A. B, 0.,

Written fur tho Banner of Light.
Progression nnd Evil, and Didn’t Eolation Thoretu.

Il Ie usual for those who asplro lo bo public teachers, to 
declare thnl tills Is an ago of progress: and wo odd, all ages 
liavo been ages of progress. From tbo csrltos; dawn of crea
tion to tbo present tlruo now truths havo boon duveto|i)og. 
mid now beuutlra unfolding, to in or tai vision.

Progression Is ono uf Iho Immutable laws of nature, mid 
ovory act that transpires Ie In aeeordiuicc with (hero natural, 
progressive laws. Nature, In her onward march, titled Hile 
globe for Iho abode of num: Ma creation followed as n tinturo! 
resnlL And, reason I tig from the peak man wll),1ii llnio, ful- 
Hll hla dosllny on Hits earlh, and become extinct hero, nod 
hls place be Ailed by beings Ills superior.

Ood created nothing without a special purpose; bul wo 
repudiate the Idea Hint ho had an exclusive, Bimetal objeoi, 
soldo from lilt universal governmeok In man's creation, 
progress, or ricstlny. Man is Juel such a creature as he 
ought to bo, mid as—Ms Creator designed him to ho. Wo 
niusladmll ibis, or otherw’lBo (notwllhstauillng nil Dial may 
bp said about man's freo-ngeney,) como to Hl" luovllnbte enn- 
elusion (tint Ged bus failed or boon thwarted in Ills design la 
man's creation.

Whllo wo acknowledge the Dolly io bo IM Supremo Ruler 
of iho Universe, who libido Hio dcetlny of all things In tils 
hands, wo cannot id mil that Qiu great body of mankind, 
whom ho fashioned In ills own I Ik on css, and wlio occupy so 
prominent a pnslllon In hls empire, will bo finally and tier-, 
■tally lost to themselves aud tlieir Ged. Bin, suite ring, and 
oppression certainly exist; wo only deny itielr existence as 
au absolute evil. All the suffering tliat Milieu our race be
longs to our very being—Is an ullrlbnio of uur extatenua; te 
exempt us from II would destroy our manhoo<l—and Indeed 
our existence—as progressiva livings. No Unman being ever 
lived, er over will live, exempt from physical mid mental 
suffering; and bo thorqngbly to IMsengrafted in our nature, 
that wo cnniiot conceive how a being could exist liidepoudoui 
of Illi sorrow and pain. 1

Those who per sou Ify ovil In tbo living form of a malicious 
devil. Aral (bid him stirring up rebellion, and creating sedi
tion, In Ura Immediate abode of the Deity—tlio future divcll- 
lag of tho salute, tho eacred heaven of rest, where nothing 
impure or sinful can ever older. Wo llilnk thia mludiHug 
loo imioh; for, by tlio same jmrliy of reasoning, 1 cun not see 
why and whoro tho Devil was bred and born—a place where 
tho ovil originated Ihallins caused all the misery and woo Hint 
allllcI mankind, and will filially doom the greater part to an 
eternal hell—might not again becomo tbo atadu of sinful, dis
contented and Impure spirits. Bul If wo objure Uiewi fabulous 
Ideas of man's natural depravity and a personal devil, mill udopl 
Iho true hlonol eternal, gradual, and constant progrussion, as 
vtewed by tho light of science and philosophy, wo will soo Iha 
beauty and harmony, of ull God’s works, as developed In our 
own persons, and revealed on iho pages of Ibo great book of 
Nature, whoso ovory line Is adorned with glittering gems of 
beauty, and every loaf speaks forth tho wisdom and goodness! 
of Hint who fashioned Grain alk ■

I bellovo man has all tho physical, mental apd moral Iralte 
that bo should liavo. My views on this point aro more fully 
given to an article In thoBaMsns a fow months sluco. ,

Mail to not Inflnlto 1n know! edge, power, or good i less. Il to 
rlgbl that ho Is limited In lliese, becauso wo bollovo In ctofr 
nul progress. Thoro (a no period In man's history, eitlier In 
Ibis llfo or tbat which 1s to como, when comparative Igno
rancoand suffer I ng will nol bo h is wUondanh 11 Is si mplo ro- 
movol from this sphere ot action, cannot. InalM.tpnoously 
eliango bls mend or Intollwlual nature. No doubt la.lba. 
spirit land lira surroundings will bo favorable ton more rapid 
advancement; but eternity must elapse boforo man's.aspira
tions will bo crowned with Ibo In Suite wladom of Him whole 
thofountain ofall know lodge. ; ;: ’

Our conduct now often grieves and obusm Iho pangot su- 
gulab to crons tho breasts of our departed spirit friends, “ awl 
malto the angels weep." . Will they loao Hid Interest In us. 
whenwogotojotn.lhom? ; ’ ■

I fully agree wllh A*. B. Child, when ho says thoro are no 
doclrlnoa, creeds or beliefs bo would reJock or bul whnt ore 
legitimate Md right, Wore mankind tolly Imbued wllb Uio 

‘ spirit ot these views, bigotry and inletemnoo would oonae, 
and man look upon man ua hls brother, without regard to 
creed, color, or condition. Bul I must dlaaoiil from hla 
views when ho says that II Is felly to suppoao that ovil Is 
enhanced or diminished by anything that may bo saltl or 
done for nr against IL

. I accept Iho laying, "Whatever Ie, la rlghk” In Ila fullest 
sonso; but I cannot eto why nature should uso my bands or 
tongue io In Met injury and suffering on myaolf or neighbor, 
and not uso them to relieve, bonefl), or reform. What Ie 
right to-day may nol bo right to-morrow. Tho gibbet may 
bo right now as a punIslimoni far crime, but not for all iho 
future. Drunkenness- may rightfully carry off Ils thoi)«auda 
annually in lb Is. but not tn Iba coming ago. War may stilt 
bo permitted to open lie capacious maw, and gulp down the 
blood of earth's inhabitant* in tMscoidury. bul nol tho nexk 
Licentious debauchery may revel 1d Ila own Infamy now, bul 

’ nol for nil tlmo. -
Ie It useless, then, to tattle against these "God-given and 

Ood-dlreelal" calamities? Gris man a partof God's creation 7 
Doos he apeak by Iho mouth of hla ohlMren? Does lio nervo 
Ibeironn for the conical? If wo should encounter li cl pleas 
Innocence, struggling In the grasp of a llconltom) ruAlan, 
would wo pass Indifferently by? Would tho Oetl of Naiuro 
refine lo stir up Ibe Urea of wrath and Indignation In onr 
bosoms, or nervo Iho arm to succor the outraged? Bo let us 
ever be ready to preach, both by suitable words and actions 
la behalLM-down-lrotldou humanity everywhere. Then wo 
say to all who are battling In tho causo of humanity, Go on, 
and allbough yon may nol always realize or see tlio end you 
sought gained, yet tlio effort will no surely produce Ita legit I- 
mate effects na any law in nature.
■ God may direct Iho whirlwind end tho alarm, when ho ln- 
flamea onr passions, lo trample upon ourown or no1g1iboni' 
rights; yot ho ns surely rules, when he comes In tho soft, 
persuasive tones of humanity, ns Hoped by a brother's tong us. 
Are the gigantic efforts Hint aro now pot forth by tlio com- 
Lined Intellect of the proas, having no Influence on Uio opln- 
Ions und actions of men? Burely, Il Is nol a boolleu work, 
when tho very olomonls ore lending their »M In the spread 
of irulb.and knowledge is tarns on ovory breeze, and floats 
on every Stream, causing Hie great bosom of society to heave, 
and Iba waves of bunion thought to swell. Tlio result Ie 
soon and fell everywhere, and will left with ponderous weight 
Id tho annals ot futurity.

I thank God for this ingredient of discontent nnd hatred 
of tha present, nnd hopo for the future In my naturo; that 
urges me to bettor Ibo condition of myaolf and those around 
mo—those anticipations of future enjoyment—(bene InvIg 
orating napfrnttone dial lend onward, which I trust will novor 
abate In the glorious future, when eternity shall giro thorn 
strength to more fully exhibit Ibolr dlvlno origin.

. AB. MoCouna.
Jarrttlevilte, Mt.

. A Happy Circle,

D. F. Q„ Toledo, Onio.—I nm simply an inquirer after 
truth, sod tn pursuing my Inquiries I found myself! mi Bab- 
balk. (December 4th,) at this placo, and lo tho society of a 
fow warm-hearted, earnest Spiritualists. Dooming them tho 
truo friends of progress, permit mo to give expression In a 
fow worts to whal II wan my privilege (o see and feet, white 
among them. In tho owning, wo had a sitting with ono of 
Ibo most harmonious and Interesting circles; of tha mem
bers of which, it Is nol loo muck lo sny that they wore very 
far beyond any company which 1 have seen cnlled together 
on similar occasions. And Hint la no small praise, for I havo 
found many Intelligent end Highly Intellectual circles In ttio 
brief space of Hmo in which J havo been investigating, 
(about four months.) Mra. Surah M. Tbotnpaon' and hor 
husband wore proaenk and added very much to ibo Interest 
of the occasion'. Mrs. T. was Influenced lo speak, and really 
gave us ono of iho most interesting lectures I over listened 
to. Tho discourse, whatever might hnvo boon Its source, 
was one of iho most complete and perfect which It Is possible 
to conceive. Not an error, logical or verbal, was discover
able. It find not entered lute my mind tint n discourse so 
freo from fault, could bo delivered extemporaneously. No
thing has ovor moro fully convinced mo of live.truth of iho 
harmonial philosophy. I liavo never publicly professed tbo 
doctrines ot iho Spiritualists, and eball doubtless bo un- 
rccognlted by thoso who believe; bul I could not withhold 
these facto from iho publlo. as 1 am becoming deeply Inter
ested In iho Investigation of truth, and feol disposed to elicit 
Inquiry In olhor minds.

There Is no man suddenly olthor excellently good, or ex
tremely qyiL .
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Principle.
Athol Repot, Stale.

u„ and from 5 to 7
Nov. ia <

Writton for tbo Banner of Light.
BITT MQTHEH.

wholesale orders. Address,
Dec. 10. Op

tocloiowlili, inNjirllclotiiillltd"lie potation,"|to«MlmeJIutti pawcrt, but' by lih gentkners of manner nm!
or Lionr. L'or. 10, Dili page,) friend Child teemed to find 
something nmong "almost all publlo wrUero aud iptnkerB," 
which ho evidently dltlUcd. Ito called II "non Iron and 
tuaehUe." How du such plumes agree with Dr. fl.'s proteo- 
sloos to "comlenin" nothing—to (peak naltlicr/ar ojeayaitiit 
anything ( It may yot bo found that them who tbotnealda* 
nouuea "condonin''.)i>g, will, llicinsolves, bb found the moil 
denunciatory, I hnvo boforo slnltil that I have had my 
spools! reasons for what cot tai it pnttlca have denominated 
my "Irony," and perhaps called iny "cgallsm;" am! thou 
reaione were tinted hnghefore the Barmen ov Lronr ynib- 
Uihcd any of my contribution*. If nol tn Ite columns, else- 
whoro, I haro yot irutch to say similar to what I hnvo said; 
yet, tn It nil, tot Dr. Child, or anyotlicfs, point out any 
merely contemptuous epithets llko "nonsense and twaddle," 
If they can! except whero I bavo quoted thorn In a way to 
disapprove Uiolr future uso In others, with whal some call 
“ sarcasm."

Till further suggestions can bo made, I remain a frlond of 
Truth,afro of Error, and an advocate and pracllcsllcor ot

Olirliltnu Writ i and our only regret lo that Im could not 
haro remained with u> longer.

Wo Sincerely wlab you Gmirjiecd tn your arduotiB but 
unthankful undertaking In thread I ng tbo “truth" io al! tiro 
world.

Convention nt Bookingham, Vt,
Masons. Epimne—The Quarlorly Spiritual Convention of 

tlio Btato ot Vermont was holden al Rockingham Centre, on 
Saturday and Bunday, llio lOlhand I Uli ot December; and 
by request I send you a synopsis of Its doings for publication.

At 10 o’clock A. it., of Saturday, a goodly number of friends 
from the vicinity, nod’ several of tlio adjoining Slaton, Imv- 
nssemblcd at tbo town house, woro called to order by Brother 
Walker, of Dridgowutor, Vt.,—ono of tho signors of tho call 
for said Convonlion—who ably stated that iho business of tho 
Convention min to bo tbo furtherance of Iho cause of trulli 
nod human freedom, and ho extended tbo right of/r« speech 
to all persona attending, whether they agreed with us, end 
subscribed to tlio doctrines of tbo Dnrmonial Philosophy, or 
worn opposed iboroto.

After somo further remarks by others prose nt, 1twas agreed 
to postpone Iho organization until tbo afternoon, and that 
Brother Walker should preside during tho Interim,

Bister Wlloy.of Rockingham, Vt, was now Introduced, who 
soon passed Into a spiritual condition, and ably invoked tho 
Croat Spirit of tho Universe fern blessing upon the Convon- 
tton, and that Its labors of lovo might bo so directed aa to bo 
Instrumental in furthering tbocausoof human progression 
Bbo then gave us nn eloquent and instructive address, domon- 
stratlug tho spirit’s progress lu tills mid subsequent spheres. 
When, after a lbw genera) remarks by tho chairman, tho Con
vention adjourned until 11-2 o'clock r. si., for tho discussion 
of spiritual truths.

At the opening of tlio nflornoon session, Free Speech and 
' the Usoo of Spirit Manifestations woro Interestingly discussed 

‘by Bros, Walker, Randall, Barker, and others present.
After which, Brother Rauda 11,ot Winchester, N. II, formerly 

' of Barro; Mass., was introduced, who soon pntiacd lutoa trance 
stole, and for eighty minutes gave us an able account of the 
skepticism ot tbo post and present ngea, allowing that it has 
boon mostly oauecd Uy tho bigotry, superstition mid tyranny 
of tbo no-called Christian church; and that Its cure Is to bo 
offoolod by tbo advancement of tbo principles of trulli, love 
aud liberty, aided and mado plain by oor spirit friends who 
visit us from tlio celestial spheres.

Ho was followed by Brotlior Barker, ot Warwick, Masa, on 
Scriptural Interpretations, so argued au to support tho Bpir- 

' Dual Philosophy of iho present day.
‘ Thon tho Convention adjourned until 81-2 o’clock in the 

evening. _
' At tlio time appointed, Brother Drown, of DrowsvIUa N. H, 

' was Introduced, who was eoon entranced, and gave an olab- 
' ornla Interesting and conclusive com parison of tho ancient 

spirit manifestations recorded lu tho Blblo wlili those of our 
tine,. ■ . - .

Sister Hosmer, of Chester, Vt., Improvised an eloquent and 
harmonious spirit song; when. Bleter Wiley gave another 
poetical address to Iho Croat Father of Spirits, end continued 
in ^powerful essay on "Mun and Naturo," Both woro given 
In a spiritual condition, and wero of a high order of talent. 
' Tho Convention was then organized by choosing Bros. 
Walker, of Bridge water, Vt„ President; Putnam, nf Ham
monton, N J, Vico President and Assistant Secretary; Bar
ber, of Warwick, Mase, Secretary; Roondy, of Rock logham, 
Vt, Barber of Warwick, uud Wilder, of Plymouth, Vt, Busi
ness Committee.

After whleli. Brother Randall read, and rocommondod to 
tbo Convention, Brother Beeson’s Prospectus concerning tho 
prospects of our Indian brethren at tho fur West—when the 
Convention adjourned lo 0 o'clock tlio next morning. ■

L Sunday, the 1 HA.—Tlio Convention was opened by Bro. 
Walker, who gave a brief account of tho history of bls reli
gious antecedents, and hls great Joy In hnvlng al last arrived 
to a knowloitgo ot the lovely tru ths of splri t communIon. Ito 
was followed by Bro. Barnhill, who commenced lo argue tho 
cause of the sutler I ng Indians, when, incoming entranced, bo 
gave by spirit dictation tlio Agroeiiiotil between Natural nnd 
Spiritual Philosophy, or the Harmony of Nature and Spirit.

A Homarlutblo Curo of Tumor,
Musins. EbiToni—Thinking that somo of llio readers of 

tho Dannsn or Lionx would llko lo hear of.so remarkable a 
cure as mine line been, 1 send you Uio following description 
of my case, hoping you will deem It worthy to occupy n placo 
In'your paper. ’ ’

Fifteen years ago a dlee.no begin lo develop Itself In my 
system. In the course ot fourteen years 1 had applied to as 
many or moro physicians, I traveled In iho Booth for my 
health, and consulted nn eminent eclectic physician In Now 
Orleans. I hnd Dr. Lcdbrook, an nlopathlet of Green Co, 
Btato of 1)1. Ho had been n surgeon Ii. tho hospital of Lon
don fur seven years, I next tried Dr, Lcmargco, an abpalh- 
Jst of Bi. Louin, an eminent Italian physician, who tried and 
gave up my case. 1 hud two physicians of tills placo, Bpvtiig- 
llcld, HL—Dr, Whotgamulb, a botanic, nnd Dr. Blanclilml, a 
homeopathist. All the physicians I had gavomo to under
stand Dial my case was beyond their skill. My disease wns 
pronounced tumor In Hie nbdomoi). Tho tumor becomo no 
largo, that I measured gfty-flvo Inches around my body. Il 
wan vory troublesome for mo to movo about-my broaihlog 
was ebort and oppressive; I had given up lo die; but, as a 
last resort, I concluded to try Mrs. D. R. Judkins, (healing 
medium.) Thesplrlts, tlireugh^hor, said I could bo cured. 
I tookllicir proscription as directed-, and now feel quite well. 
Tho enlargement lias vory nearly gone. Mrs. Judkins took 
my case lifteon years after Its first' appearance, Mrs. D. it. 
Judkins Ilves Iu tills city, Springfield, 1)1. Blio describes tbo 
applicant's disease and suffering with a great accuracy, with
out thoir giving hor any preview knowlcdgo of the sumo. 
Bbo has woodorfol success; fur, out of hundreds of cases sho 
has had, thoro Ims uot been a Telluro whoro tbo directions 
liavo boon followed. Jfavlog never seen hor name lu tho 
spiritual papers of tbo day, I fool It my duty to make this; 
my great blessing through her, public, that othoro, seeing 
this; may apply lo tho sumo source and bo cured.

Mas. Antaair. II. Aono,

»la,r"bo onto you nro right, then ye dtead." Jcnntitd tea 
liowanyonotvholms thoroughly iiirolilgiited thophcnoiuona, 
mid embraced the philosophy uf Bplilliiallaip, can object to 
It. Te my mind II Ie oho of iho i (rougest Arguments In 
hrorct Ike Bplrltiml phcnoiiioim Him you publish. It waa 
tho Aral I bind Hint attracted my ot ion lion tu you, nml ted ifio 
to lurosllgato what 1 considered (tn pirn no vagary, It lo otiu 
of tho strongest |irwlr I ba I 1 have yot coon published el 
Ui oil's carrying hie Individuality beyond tlio grave.

Boston ^tothemeiitff
OHABLE0 K, (COWELL, 

rpiUKGI! AND lil-HUNU 11KIOM, Ko, 3 1-0 Ilmilb 
X .trick llo.lori, (ui1Jtdnli>g tho Donner of 7J;(ht rJlke.) 
MeiUenloinrfflifritluii.niiJ prourrUitbn^ jl.OOKfeiiim) m»nl* ' 
fr.titfoin. $l.ua Crfflcu tiultra, from V to U o’clock 4, U,; 
sni) front 3 to 0 C.u, I'aUuM, tltlltd st their re .Ido sees,
who 11 required, tl Duc, 3b

When childhood's path was stern and drear. 
Anil woko the trembling sigh;

When wounding thorns provoked tbo tear 
Tha blossoms foiled to dry—

Who then tho soothing balm did give, 
’ From bosom warm and truo, 1 •

Aad uurac to Ufa a joy to Hvo, 
Merc sweet than morn lug dew T , , - 

Bly mother l ■ ' : 5 .
* When youthful hopes were rudely er united, 

: And promised joys wore dead;
When voices onco that charmed were hushed, 

Aud Love’s il rat drcam had fled— 
. Who, then, my angel did appear. 

And chaso tlio clouds away, . '
: And breathe thoso tones (f bleaaod cheer, 

; Which changed tbo night todityt .
, My mother I
Whon manhood’s cares camo on, at la*^ 

Wllh sinking weight and power, .
And nlshing vain tho strife wero post 

Of Ufa's ^erburdoued hour—
Who, then, with fervent Up of ago. 

And heart more pure and warm, , 
Did each proud billow’s wrath assuage^ 

And quell tho beating storm 2 
My mother I ■ .•

When sudd on through my windows borne, 
Tho reaper plucked a gem, 

’ And loft thu heart ta anguish forth
' And bruised the parent stem— ■

, Who, thou, wllh words of magic grace. 
The spec Ire grim did change, 

And show him there with smiling face,• 
. ., Ao beautiful as strange T 1 ■ ■ ■

.. My mother! ■; ■ ’

MOVEMENTS OV LEUTUBNBH.
Two Iinos, under this head, will bo inserted freo of charge. 

All over two Hoes must be paid for at tin veto ot tin cent! ' 
psr fins for each ineertten iMitleil. , ;

Mas. Am*kua M, BrCNCn will lecture lu ;
Taunton, 2 Bundays of Jan.—BoxIwro’, 8 Bundays uf Jan. 1
1’rovhiiuico, 4 Bundays uf Fob.—Norwich, 4 Bundays of Marell. 
WIDhnantlc, gSitudayeofAprll.—I’biWu 4 Bundays of May. ,

Address, llio abovo (daces, or Elution A, Now York City,
WAatiEN CiriBB lectorcs January Sth, Ifltb, and 22d, In ; 

Dudwortli’a Academy, New York; Jon. Sutil, Nownrk. N. 
J,; four Bundays of Feb. In PtillmtoluWa. Address for Janu- ’ 
ary nt our office, 143 Fulton street, New York.

Miss Emma ll*BDiNoe;!n January ami February,speaks 
In Memphis and duel no all, and In March In Philadelphia 
and tho Enel. Pontofflco address generally 3 Fuerth Avenue, 
Noir Yolk City, •

Joitu Maiiibw, M. D., from tbo mlikllo of Janoarylo March 
1st, will labor In Indiana, and from tbcoco, to April 30th, in 
Illinois, and tlio eastern part of Iowa, Lcltora from tho 
three lost nemcil Sluice may bo directed, If boforo the ood of 
llio year, lo tlio care of B. Brolhcrton, Ponllnc, Mlcb.

F. L. Wadsworth speaks Jan. Sth, tn Elkbarl, Ind.; 13th, 
In Slurgle, Mlcb; 22d, In Adrian. Ho can ba addressed as 
abovo. ■

Anna M. Middlednook wHI lecture In Providence, Jan. 
Btlu AHjHcMIohb for week evonlup will bo attended to. 
Addrce^ Ibu <23; Bridgeport Own*

Dn. P. B. Ramuotrn^ address till furthor notice, wilt bo 
Boston, care of Banner of Light Endos# damp for return 
letter. •

Mita. Chablottb M, TtrrrufowMreMWlUbo at Wool Witt- 
■Uda CUt during tho winter. .

Mian Elizabeth Low, tmneo up cavort of Loon, UaiUrAUgdB 
Co., Now York, lectures at KUlngtan aud Ruga's Corti ora. 
(CattaraupiiB Co*t N. YJ every lour th Sabbath* Bho will 
DbHWor calls to lecture In Chautauqua and CaltaraugneCouu* 
Uos,

Lindlb? M. Andrews superior lecturer, will visit tho 
South nnd West thin fail nnd winter. Aifdrcea hlm4 cither nt 
Yellow Springs Ohio, ar at Mendota 111 ,

Mm, Maut Macovder, Carpen»or street, Grant MIU, cart 
of 2, IL MaconVicr. Providence, IL I. She will apeak at Fly
mouth. April 8th» Ulh, 22d> and Mth. Mra. Macomber co»’ 
Umplaku visiting California in tbo Spring* .

Leo .Miller will answer calle ta lecture in nny part or 
Now EwRhndg on *’Tho knots nnd Ptollmphy of BpIHiunb 
hm.*' Address, Hartford, Coutu W—Mt®

J. IL Ra hdall lit fond b lo travel through thu central nnd 
western part of Now York, doling tbo months of January 
nnd February 1W* and will answer calls to lecture* to the 
Monds of truth, during thuao months, through that ^cllon. 
Address Northflddi Mm*. 11—Cp®

Mns. J. W.CunniEK will lecturo In In Huntington, January 
BUi; In Modus,, Conn., evening* of the, 10th and 12th; in 
Chicopee, lath, 22d nwmili; In Putanm. Ct,, Fob. Hh; in 
Foxbora’, 12th and Wth; hi Marblehead, mb. Applications 
fur Uio Spring should be sent hum only ds poeBlblc, Address 
Doe 815, Lowell, Mass, (

Mm A. ML Bru ague will speak nl Cincinnati, second and 
third Sunday in January; al Torre Haute, Jnd„ fourth and 
Nth Sundays; and at Chtcu^u through February,

IL P* Faiufield will speak In Portland, Mu>« the twoflrB^ 
■ nd In Witlimnntk^ Conn., tlio two lut Sundays In January; 
fourth Sunday In February at Bridgeport, Conn,

Mns. A. P, Thourbon, trance speaker on Blblo subjects, 
Waterbury, VL

J, n. Courier, Lawren co, Mass, Mr. 0* will speak, Sun
day, Jan* Sih, at Orange aud Rrvlng; Bunday, Jan. IdUt, at 
Concord, N. JL '

IL Frank iVtrtrn will lecture In Marblehead, Muss., Jan. 
Blh| Tauut od, Mass*, Jan. 1 &tli, 22d, and SOih. .

Muth Vhanoes Bond, caro uf Mrs, Thomae. 0. Lore, Box 
2213, Buniilo, N.Y. .

A* IL Whiting may bo addressed at Brooklyn, Hkh., till 
further ueilco* ‘

Mibp Buban M. JonnsoN, trance speaker, may bo addressed 
at Clinton stroot, Brooklyn, N. Y. L

Mao. IL f* M. Itani™,«Agitator” oUlco, OlaTcIaod,Otto.
Jared th Cage, Oneida, N. Y. -.
Mlsa AL Munson, flan Urinejuca, Oil- , 
Mrs. Sarah M. Tiioumion, Toledo, Ohio.
Ah it Frenor, Clyde, Bandusky C<uOhkk 
E T* Lame, Lawrence, Nass.

1 Charles IL Crowell, Watertown, Mau. Address, BaN’ 
nn o» Light oflke. ; . . ..

William E. Ilion, 143 Harrison Avonuo, Boston.
Miu A. If. PbauhX addrosK will be Now York City, Uli fur-

MBS* B. K* LITTLE .

H
AS POSTPONED OOINU SOUTH tub WINTER, ow-

IntHo the earnest U'lldtatau of tier numerous friends 
and patrons, Mrs. L VIII eiHilinuo to occupy tho same 
ruoms^M Beach street, flours—from 0 to 11 a. K„3ta0, 
and B tu 10 j% m. Terms, per hour, for oik or fwo persons, 
$1.00; clairvoyant examinations, $L«H exati limit Ions by 
hair, $LW, If Dec.EL

MBS. A* W. DELAFOLIE, 
rpEBT AND TRANCE MEDIUM, examines and prescribes 
A for diseases. Also, Clairvoyant ExsminaUunn on baM* 
ucsb, Hours from 0 a, m. to 2 r. u. anil from 4 till 0 p. W. -

Ao. 11 Bn^rdiige JTa«, Dorian, JArri, Bm° Dea Iff 
mrsTgrace l bean,

W
RITING, THANCIS AND TEST MEDIUM, Ab. 30 N/jof 
*tr«i, Nai fen. Also, Clairvoyant Examination a for dts* 

eases. if Dec. 3.
“ TT^IHJBTEjrH^^ "

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN, 
£5Q WABHINGTONfiTnEEr, (In Pino Street Church, 
Ut7O up ono flight of stairs. Room No. 2,} Boston. 

Assisted by Miss Gay, Cho cotubrated Pay chemo trie Olalr* 
voyank

Psychomclrlcul delineation# of character, and Clairvoyant 
examinations uf dlscaao. daily, from 9 *. m. to 3 p. il Tur ma, 
when present, $1,00; by A lock of hair, when absent, $3,01

N. 11.—NonuUco taken of falters unless they contain tlio

MBS. B. H. BUBT

W
ILL give lectures on ovary thing fiarfalnlng to Spiritual 
nnd I’racticat life, Itellglon and Molaphyelce, under 

liiv liiilucnco of ajilrlta. Address tho nbovo al No. 2 Ooluai-

G
EORGE ATKINS, Clairvovaht Physician, Healtho 

and Wbitino Medium, No. 3 Winter street, Coston, at 
tbo rooms of J. V. Mansfield. Examination, when tbo pt 
Hem 1s present, $I,OT; by a lockof hair, when absent, f3,00.

SEALED LETTEBB ANSWERED.

L
L. TAKw8WORTH, mouluin for answering jca^dfefo 
• fers, psychometric delineator of character, and mod* 
1etilcla1rvo}nnL Is permanently located st No. 7 Davis street, 
Boston.

Terms—For answering scaled letters. $1, and two postage 
stamps, for an effort to give Mtisfacttoo; for $3 nn answer 
will bopuaranteed, or the money nnd letter will bo returned 
within throo months. For dollncaifona of character Jl—lho 
namo of tho port on must be sent, written wllh ink. For 
ehlrvoyantcAAnilmitlousby a tock of hn1r, $2; when pres
ent, SW. Prescriptions or medicines sent on reuaonabte 
tar me. All communications promptly attended to. Mr. F. 
also gives advice on business. Im Den, 10.

DE. a MATH, “
SPIRIT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN,

' No. 7 Davia st root, Boston.
jjSff* Bpcclsl attention paid to tho euro of CnneGTB of all 

deserfpttone, Deformity of Limbs, Deafness, Ac.
Tallents accommodated with board at this Institute.

0IR0LE3 DOB 0 PI HITU AL INVESTIGATION, - 
At Jllelrqiolitau JMl, 33 and OS Sixth Aretnu, Heu York

a ^J1**1* A* S'< I'UAail,
®P®^^’^H* I’tyctiarnofitag and Healtng Medium;

heMo .winces every dxy frWi, j mi fl r, u,_ #ud oveiiiiigo 
through the week. Alio, trance spunking every Sunday tu 
OM*- « Dec. 81.

MBS. P. A. mow TOWER,------
No. 05 East BIkt biubey. Nsw Yong, 

CLllltVOYANT EXAMINATIONS
A nil all diseases treated by Magnetism, Electricity nnd Water. 

Dee, 81. If ■
. HISS JUMAE. LOUNORURY. 

CLAIRVOYANT, 
No. 00 Christopher Stroot, Now York, 

Between Hudson and Dlocoker streets. Back Room, Na. W, 
Third fflosr. In from 0 o’clock, A. ir„ to 0 o’clock, r. k. 

Ocu IA Ont ■

HOMEOPATHIC HEALING INSTITUTE,
308 Broome Stroot, opposite Confer Haricot;

NEW YORK. . . .
DR WIEBkCKE, lloKEor*Tttio Pmeiciirr. 
DR. LlEWENDAllL, MachErro Phtshuah.

THE THINKER

Being the fifth volume of the "GIHUthai>
MONIA/' by A. J. Davis, Is Just published and ready 

for delivery. Prico Ono Dollar. Blnglo capias cent by mall 
jartapc/r^on rc^ipt of the price, Tho usual discount on

DB. E. ACKBB,

H
EALING MEDIUM, late of Pougckecpsla N. Y.. has op

ened rooms for professional consultation and treawoenl 
al 187 Grand street, New York, wticro Iio will bo happy to re
ceive patients and treat disease, especially consumption mid 
•11 kindred complaints, with certain euro and speedy relief, ' 

Thousands throughout tho country nro aflllctod with disease, 
and would give half their fortunes lo get wo)L To such wo

LIFE OF JOHN BROWN.

A
GENTS WANTED throughout the Bum of New York, 
to canvnaa far REDPATil’e LIFE OF JOHN BROWN.

Clreulnra will bo sent on application. Price $J.OO, scat by 
mail. Persona wishing to subscribe for this wotk enn do so 
by sending in their names to A T. MUNBoN, Belo Agent for 
Publishers for City, County nnd State of Now York, .

Dec. 21 If
TIARB? METTLER’S CELEBRATED CLAIRVOYANT MED- 
XVI. 10 IN E8.—Restorative Syrup, quarto, $2.00, pl Ma $1,00; 
rulmoimrfa $1,00 por bottle; Neutralizing Mixture, M) cla.; 
Dysentery Cordial, Wcta.; Elixir for Cbeicra, Welo.; Uni-' 
n>enl,$L00; Healing Ointment, 28 cts, for sale byB. T! 
MUNSON. Agent, 148 Pullon street. Now York, tf Dec.21

ADA I, COAN

Rapping and writing test medium, ugivingsii- 
Ungs dally, for Ibo Investigation ot SuirltuaUam, al 13. 

Tremont Row, nearly oppualto Unnavor street, Room No, A
Ocl, 23. 3m

“A WONDERFUL CLA1BV0YANT DISCOVERY. 
Atkina’. Elixir I’ulnionnrin.

1 N Instant relief and permanent cure for Consumption, 
JA. Asthma, Coughs, Ooiiia lilccding al ibo Lungs, liron- 
cMUa or nny Disease of tho Throat or Lungs, ami Nervous 
Debility. For Whooping Cough, Croup, etc., It to a complete 
opocine. .

For onto, wbolconlo aud retail, by GEORGE ATKINS, No. 3 
Winter street, Boston, and for sale by all Druggists, i'rlco 
30 coals ami $1.00 por bolilo, Im Doc. 31.

Bl a tor Itamar then took the stand, and treated the Cod von > 
lion to another of hor beaulifol improvised aonga. After 
which Bro. Dur bur occupied thu remainder of tho session In a 
solontine exphimtlon of Iho various phases of modern Spirit- 
unllatn, sum pared with and elucidated by facte contained In 
Scripture history. ,

Tho afternoon ucsslan was commenced by a coll from Bro. 
Walker on tho opponents of Spiritualism to como forward and 
discuss with us spiritual facta and truths, ao that If wo ate 
wrong to set us right. Followed by Bro. R&odita fen* 
tranced,) In a short and oluqaout I a vocation to tho Great 
Bpidlmf Light and Lwo to bless tho human rsocwllban 
Inspiration of true spiritual lovo and devotion; after, which 
ho rl voted tho alto n lion uf cho targa audience fur ono hoar and 
a half, on “The 8md of Man and its Power compared with 
tbo Inflnlto " In which, for beauty of language and strength 
of argument, he has hardly ever been equalled, either in a 
normal or tmnpa stalo, by «ur best ahvakure.

- Bister Wiley again camo forward, entranced by the spirit of 
otir beloved Slater I hi nl ley, nod thanked tho Father that no 
many of tho oarih-fiicnda had been pmnhlcd to commune 
together, to Union io thoir loved ones from tho spirit spheres 
to take sweet counsel with thorn mid each other, tliat tho 
burdens uf earth may bo lightened. Ho sorrows allo?fated, 
and hi! prepared to meol togcthorlu tho celestial regions, 
iboroto enjoy ouch oihur'a society, and to progress onward 
toword porfeetton.

At this atagoof tho proceedings tlio following Resolution a 
wire brought forward by tho Itoshima Committee, aud 
adopted by tho Cutivuutlmi:— ■

Jldtofnf^ Thnt thu on nurd and quarterly Spiritual Conven
tions o( too Stale uf Vuntiuhl aro mio uf the beat means of 
dlasomhtailng tho truth# of Um JJyjiutnif.il Philosophy, by 
brlngltu ditferent minds 1n cun cork ua us to advance iho 
various .reform j of our time to m»»ve by nu Accelerated mutton 
toward pL-rfueilmi

J^rofufd, Ttml uh Iio wo strenuously advocate Iho doc 
trines and phltaopby of Spiritual ten i, we nt the same tlmo 
extend Um hand uf eWiiy te overy brother or shier of hu^ 
inanity, iilthomgh buiiuHily differing from “s In faith and 
pfontteu, and ni truo Sphituidteu ubunld be ns wilting to hear 
their urguiuonis ns wo nro to proclaim mid prove ours to 
Umm, 
’ JKiofof J. Tliat wo are a progreaelvo people, and that while 
wo otH-Hcstly cling to tho truths ll.at ue have obtained from 
ovory sourco, dtliur spiritual m material, Wn as sincerely mid 
boiioatly leave then* behind when new and more Important 

i* ones lira prowuted hud proven to be of greater benefit to 
ounatlvvu und otir follow*mini.

- Ji>jo^h TiMt wu wIlLas Imo BpIrHiialfefa disseminate 
' tbo truth* that wu bcllcvo among our follow-men In our Im* 

mediate vicinity, fed I ng that they will. If gen trolly believed 
nnd priiullceili make Hiauklad wMr amt better.

Jtaafool Thu wo feel nm! erpruM hear dell (hanks io our 
, friends in Rueklnghiinh nnd her uUlzuns generally, fortheir 
‘ kindness und civility to us during tho aimnguf ihuCon- 

vcnlfou
JfrjcfttcA That (ho Secrotary bo requested to send a copy 

oftho dultiga of this Cun run Hun to iho editors of tlio Ban* 
nor of Light and tbo Spiritual Age, nml Invite thorn ta pub* 
Jlsh Ibu Homer, nnd other tdfoura interacted lu the advance

. menluf human freedom to cupy and pubHati therefrom.
The convention then ad]outned lu 61-2 o’clock In tho 

0 Wiling, to meet 1ti cun fere nee on Spiritual subjects.

’ Whon witting tleknou autoto my frame, 
, -And Death stood ghaotty by ; . ■

' When pulao eomo faint, and sank their flame, 
A. tranlngfast todlo— ' .'

; Who, thou, with faith, nil glowing bright, 
Upraised, with lovo’o strong arm,' , 

Tltoglilomy voillomorialoight, 
AhdliuahtKlthbwIldalarmV /.

My mother 1 '
When dogmas dark, and doubt nnd fear 

' Bollpocd die moroy-aeal, . .
And wrung pio hopdoo., bitter tear, .

Wllh wrath tho ooul must moot-1- .
. Whom lovo. thoo, whispered—"Obd Is lore,"

. Unchanged by death aqd sin;
That each frail child bf earth, above, ;

, Shall some bright mahnlon winT 
My mother's 1 1

Should eraeds bo true, and souls be lost; . . 
Andi thoir parties share;

When doomed to bide llio fearful eooi 
Of endless sorrow them— . '

Who. Ilion, would room an angel's place, 
By partial favor given, 

And foldlug mo In love's embrace, 
Mako holl the nobler heaven 7

My mother I ' '

Thou God of lovo I my thanks I own, . 
That than bust left to mo

. Ono toot Hi at I may feel nnd Anow^ , 
A witness true of Theol

TboOoo(relof a Mother's loro, . ■
* Thal fauntnin strong and clear.

Which swell, all human faults above, : 
la Thlno Evangel hcrol \ ,

JVew Rondon, Conn. . , '.

Mt.s Ell* E. Ginson. Barro, Maes.
Dn. James Cooper, BellefunUiluo, Ohio, .

; CnAntes W, Bodo ess, inspirational Speaker. Dox IF, Wool 
KHUngly.Conn.

Ray. John PrexroHT, West Medford, Mass.
Miso Bahaii A. Maodum, No, S3 Winter street, Rast 0am- 

brldga Mass. . .
, Miss Ltzzia Dotbn, Plymouth, Mass. -

11. UBownzn, Natick, Maae,, or 7 Da rise (.root, Boston. 
Benj. Danvoutii, Beaton, Maes.
Elijah Woonwonxir, Leslie, Mich.
0. T. Irish, Taunton, Maes., caro of John Eddy, Esq.
Mrs. Beariia B. ChloR. West tlarwleli, Musa'- 
E. It. Yomno, box 88, Quincy, Musa .
Lovell Beede. North Ridgeville, Ohls. . 
Mns. 8. Mama Blida Bprlngnold, Mass, ..

' Prior. J. B.Ciiunourn, No. 203 Frauklln Stroop nenrllaca, 
Philadelphia

Mns. J. 11. Buitii, Manchester, N. H. .
Dn. 0.0, Ynnx, Boston, Mase.
J. C. Hala Buffalo, N. Y. .
CHAnLES P. RroKuti, Lowell. Mans.
A, 0, RontHSoH, Full Rlvor, Musa
Lobing Moonx, Maiden, Masa '
Mae. J. It. SinnSTRn, Grown point, Ind.
N. 8. Green lb* v, Lowell, Musa
Mns. Frances O, lliuin, Montpelier, VI 

■ Mbs. M. H. Colm, caro of Bela Marsh. H Bromfield street, 
Boston. ......

IL A, Tinman, Foxboro’, Mats.
Gaonou Ata me. Boston, Moss. .
Dn. 11. V. Oaiidneu, SO Essex afreet, Boston, Mm A 
Lewis B. Mon no a Ifo. 14 Bromfield stroot, Boston. 
Daniel W. Shell, No. 0 Prince el. Providence, IL I. 
Christian Linux, caro of Ben). Teasdale, box Ml, Alton 

lllluols.
, DexTua Dana, Enst Boston, Masa
: John C. Oluiu, Iteiklsncs, No. 6 Bay street, Boston.
J. J. Loom. Groen wood, Masa.

BETHESDA INSTITUTE AND SPIRITUAL READ
ING ROONS,

At No. 40Teemont street—Boom No, A

T
HIS place Is designed for Iha AeaUnp qf tft« sfct, an well 
as Other Spirit manifestations. Medical CfaIrvoyanco Is 

used to detect disease and spirit direction and power for 
“making wholo/' through tho mediumshipol Mra. 13. B. Dan
forth, who nlso gives advico on business white entranced. 

Mre. L. F. Uydo is in uttendunco as a trance, writing and 
teat medium. Other mediums are also presenk

Tbo Rnavixo Roon Im been opened an w Daur I for 
Spiritualists, and for their be no IK as well us nil others seek* - 
Ing Information regarding Iho Piilrilual philosophy. It Is to 
bo sustained by douutVjua frum tbo trichds of tho cause,

Opon from U a. m. to 0 r. m.
OinuLES for franco speaking nnd other spirit manlfosInUna 

every evening, (Sundays cxceptcdj commencing* at 1 H 
o'clock. Adm Im Ion, gentlemen Ifi cento, tad lea 10 acute.

w. H. NUTTER, HEALING MEDIUM.

T
HE BICK ARE HEALED BY THE LAYING ON OF 

hands at 108 Pleasant street, Eos tom ■ Torme moderate.

_ VEGETABLE F0WDEE8.
rpllis MEDICINE has boon proved to bo the best remedy lu 
A uno for tbo relief of persons suffering from HEMCIIR- 
HAGES. 11 speed By arrcapi 0 PITHN 0 0 FBLOOD, whether 
froin tlio Lungs. Btomach, etc. It Ims never failed to relieve, 
and to euro when seasonably applied, tn all Throat and Lung 
DlseaacA such us BRONCHITIS, OROUP, ASTHMA. PHTHI
SIS, etc. Taken as a snug; It baa cured CATARRH, OI'H- 
TIIALMIA, POLYPUS, etc. It lo equally coilalu In the euro 
of D1ARHHOJA, DYSENTERY, and nlf Dowel Diseases of 
Hits class. It has boon Buccceafully used III casoa of DROP- 
BY and DYSPEPSIA. If timely taken, It Is euro lo make ' 
PARTURITION easy, and prevent BLOODING. It, rectifies 
all excessive JAnatmalion. .

These Powderu aro equally efficacious In external applloal 
Hone. They iMMli tbo BLEEDING of Wounds caused by 
Bruises, Coin etc., and eoon heal them. They havo healed 
Gangrenous SORES, ULCEUS, and soma of tho worst cases 
iif WHITE SWELLING and NECROSIS.

Besides tbelr usefulness In stopping nil HEMORRHAGES, 
these Powders aro eopcelnlly cBectivo In rlildlog Hie system 
of all Scrofutehr taint or Vimt, und in restoring It to Ils 
natural cuminion, and lieiico healthful action. They need 
onlv to be cried to satisfy all pntlenia of their healing vlrtocs, 
■nd of ibcir being llio best remedial agent for tbo nllmoatu 
abovo mentioned,

' N. B.—Tho abovo statement, and Iho medicinal preparation ' 
referred to therein, aro by an M. D. who bus verifled, In bls 
own case, tlio words, pAysicfdn, Aral tAyicff. Hla own 1Mb 
ban been saved by this med tel no. 11 Is put up In boxes, with ' 
directions, nl $2.00 per box. Also In envelope. In half tbo 
qunntl ly, at $ 1,00 each, to send per m n 11. Far Bale nt

, Wo. 143 JVlfen etrlit, iteia York.

SpirituaUsm. .
Dkhlah A. Mather, Wan*Air,N» Y.—"Spiritualism In Ita 

revised and improved form te but llttlo understood in this 
place. It la only known ns someth tag dangerous to tho mar* 
ate of community. Bomutblhg In which is .embodied ovory 
form of vlqp, giving full liccimo to tiro manifeeintfona of cho 
physical Inipuleos of tho human spirit, whllo It is calculated 
tu stltlo every higher and holler aspiration after that which 1s 
puro and lovely. Yet there Is hero, as elsewhere, an under 
current at work, sloughing off iho old doctrino of total dc- 
pravlly, vicarious atoaemanL Ac., ^c.; also bigotry and tho 
petrified forms of worship aro beginning to slacken. In 
short, tho iplrl tad cm nulls nro nut BnUdlcd; Ita diet Isbc- 
coming some what at ale; Lt yearns for sonieUdng more warm 
nod life like-'Something more nourlriihig and palatnblo to the 
Ira limn soul, than thoir creed and Bible Impart under Ita 
present exp undera. But lam happy to state Hint thero Is 
now and ihon a person whoso future ta lit up with living 
identities which rob death of 1t& a ting, and give a new ieu 
to the life wc now live, by revealing a rational philosophy of 
tlio creation of man, and tho cummmdon, ono wllh another, 
whether In tho form or out; nml according to iho receptive 
condition of each, which Is but another name for progression.

Yes, I am glad Bplrltuiiio has dawned Mpon tho world 
credo ns it ia, and lumbered with many absurdlilca aa all new 
phliusophtea or Ideno are, on account of our Ignorance, or 
luabllty to generateaud cumprehwd tho auporlor. But thoao 
will be dropped off, ne things having dono their uso, as light 
advances, or wo becomo tluvnitd hi general oxcattenco.**

Mr. Mana Hold in Maryland.
A. BwxnTzwetDEn, CuunErtL*>tu, Mo.—I am pleased to 

inform you that our elty tins been favored with a visit by Mr. 
Mansfield, the well-known test writing medium, of your city. 
During llio short a lay Iio made with us, tho spirits answered 
through him over sixty cnmmunlcutluro, meet ot which trero 
vory satisfactory. Mr. Mansneid was not only visited by our 
llttlo band of 8|d ri teal into, but by many of Ihoeo who nro 
strangers lo our beautiful philosophy; and tbo tests given 
wero calodated to shako their skepticism, and made sepm of 
Ihom confess that Spiritualism Is nol all a ” humbug." Thus 
you soa tho groat and garni cause of troth Is spreading. In

The Crescent City.
A correspondent writing from New Orleans, says:—The 

cause 1s stcnibly advancing, and I think aa fast as necessary 
for It lo (.reserve a henllliy lone—though thero are some who 
aro disposed to lie fanatical, who Jock upon Epl ritual I >m aa 
corns great wandrona power that 1s destined lo overturn 
ell the present forms ot religion, tear down the churches; 
and give sooioly a general renovating. But oven that class 
ora beginning lo loarti Unit llio refrrmnUon of tbe world can
not bo accompli shod 1u n day, Iho assertion of their spirit 
trie tide to tho contrary; and I think Bplrltualtsm Is Ina 
littlo better condition now than It ever baa been In thia city.

I ,0° * oarrenpondent In New Orleans haa been Hading cen
tavo not tbo courage lo Investigaio for tbe mini vet. Wo nro 1 sldcmblo fault with your " Mcsecuger Department." 1 ad. 

’ 1 mire iha manner In which you replied; no Imo SpirilnhUatyet small lu number, but strong In tho truth, . --------------- -----  - -
Bro. MAnsDetd' made many warm Mends, not only by hit and slnsero worker In Uio cause could take any other co urso

. • TWENTY .

DISCOURSES
. ■ . . DY ' '■

CORA t. V. HATCH,

Religion, KorttlB, Philosophy hnd Metttphyslos.

WITH A SPLENDID BTWL *NO RAYING OF MD3. HATCH*

Tho ondcralgtied having purchased the fltcroolypG plates 
and etuck of. tho above volume, will supply orders by mall, 
or from Iho trade,

TADIrR or OOITTKHT^
IXkoufm L Why te mon aahnmcd to ack no* ledge his Al* 

Hance to the Aned-World? 2. la God the God of {factorial)* 
tarn, or te lie Iho God of Humanity t X Tho Sources of Hu
man Knowlcdgo, 4. Tho Beauty Of Llfc» aud iho Lifo of 
Beauty, k "‘Como, nowt and lot ub remn together/aalih 
the Lord,” ff Modern Spirits^lm. 7. Aro tbo Principles 
of r lire notary true 7 B. Light ff Jeaui of Nauroth. Iff 
God a I one ia Good. 11. Tho 8ac ri fid al Rite. 12, Tlio Lovo 
of tbo Beau l ife I. 13. Tho Gyroacopo. IL The Moral and 
Religious Naturo of Man. 15, Bp1 ritual CommunIration& 
10. On Christman. 17. Creation. IB. Tula! Depravity, iff 
Tho Religion of Life* 20* Tho Lifo of Religion. Antwora to 
Metaphyseal Queatlona. Tho Bphcrca.

Retaii. raiae $1, pool paid, to aoy addroes In Iho United 
Btatea. '

AildroflB
IIIJRHV, COI-K V A^ €O.r 

31-2 Brattle street, Boston.

C
LAIRVOYANT EXAMINATION^ with n)| iho diagnostic 
nnd (hempenHo auggeBilont squired by tbe paiionu 

carefully written out.
Mbs MuTTLcnnlso gives Psychomotrlcal delineations of 

character by having a letter from iho pereen wboso qualities 
ubo Is required lodlsclosc.

It Ie much preferred that tho person to bo examined for 
disease should be present, but when this 1s impossible or In- 
convenfout, ibo patient may bo examined nt any distance by 
forwarding a lock of hie or her hair, together with leading 
eymplume.

Terns—For examinations, Including prescriptions, $3, if 
tho patient bo present; and $10 when absent. All subse
quent cxaminntlons $3. Dellucalloua of character, $2.

Torme etricUy In advance. J)
Address. Da, J. R. METTLER, Ilartfrrd. Conn.

Ocl. 1. 3m

TROY LUNG AND HYGIENIC INSTITUTE
EstobliBhqd by Special Endowment.

COMBINING THE MOST ABLE OF THE ECLECTIC FAO 
ULTY AND MODERN dCUCQLS OF MEDICINE.

TA ft superior modef AcaHA Btriifuffon pouereet, ri ft comet* 
enhouriy beffeued, rupertorctatmt lopuWfocon/ldericc to any 
otter in lft( United Atofa.

I
N this important particular, vk;—It has boon tho earnest 
endeavor of llio faulty to loverilgate, nnd thoroughly on* 

dorstand the numerous modern Maladies, which havo be* 
come 6u very prevalent and fatal, especially to tho young, 
known as nervous debility. Tho cxicrnnl manifestations of 

this clan* of diseases arc Relaxation and Exhaustion; Maras* 
mua ora wasting ami conauinpUun of iho vital fluids nndtho 
muscular and nerve Uwooa; sallow countenance^ pnta lipa; 
dizziness of tho bead; Imnidred memory; dimness of oyo* 
Sight; Joss of balance In the brain; norvous deafnOBS; pal
pitation oftho heart; great restlcssnefis; despondency of 
aplilta; dreamy and rceilmeloep; foetid or bad breath; 
vitiated or morbid appetite; imllgcsUun; liver complaint; 
disease* of tho kidneys; suppressed function of tho skin; 
splnnl Irritation ; cold extremettas; muscafar debility or Ins- 
skudo; rheumatic and lieu rotate pains; hurried breathing; 
cptifth; bronchitis; soreness of tho throat, catarrh and dya* 
peptic tubercular consumption.

Also, Irritative Dispspsia, known by capricious appe* 
Uto; sense of weight and fullness al the pit of tlio atamneh: 
Irregular bowels; tongue white; severe lancinating pains 
dart I ng between the eboulder-bludes from too stomach ; pulco 
quick and Irritable; dull, heavy aching pain across tho loins; 
excess) vo depression of sol rite, despondency so Intense as of
ten lo excite the moat painful Ideas; Iiciivq this tinea of dis- 
ordera invariably indicate Impaired nutrition, enervation In 
ike onrans of digestion and asalmlfacioii, so (hat hud nnd on* 
assimilated chyle geta Into iho blood. It should never too 
forgotten, therefore, that eomo of iho worat nnd moat fatal 
diseases to which nosh la heir, commence with Indigestion. 
Among others, it dovelops consumption ta thoao predisposed 
to i ubercufar depositions In the lungs.

Tho Directors and Faculty of lido Institution purpose to 
cure all of tho foregoing dIaeases, by the Judicious coitiblmv- 
tiun of natural and scion tine remedies, selected with great 
dforrimmaLba and judjjfnunt that directly aid naturo In her 
recuperative energies to W/ditp, throw off and resist morbid 
Wton. They discard all drugs uud poisonous remedies— 
mercury, calomel, and all tho old school rem fol lea aro most 
scrupulously discarded, both from convictions of Judgment 
and con acton Ho us motives. Patients iftaH not be drilled 
ct this Josiilufion.
A Word of Solemn, ttraMfentfou Advico to thoso 

who will reboot 1
fltatlalics now show thu solemn truth, that over 100,000 d|o 

In the United States annually, with some one of the forego
ing diseases, developing consumption, prob trot fori of the tftal 
forces and premature decay. .

There curmoi bo an effect without Its adequate causo. 
Thousands of tho young, of MA rar«, go down w an early 
c;ravc from causes little suspected by parents or guardlab^ 
and often llttlo suspected by tho victims themselves.

In view of the aWful dost ruction of human life, caused by 
su ch debilitating diseases, such as Bpoimfllorrhocs, Beni Inal 
weakness, thu Vico of self abuse, Spina) Consumption, Bp1 
lep&y, nervous spasms and diseasesuf the heart—and in view 
of iho grvfiadvccpiton practiced iipun tlio community by Unno 
pretenders—the Directors and Faculty of itoia Institution, con- 
ncktolfoudy assure the Invalid and tho Comm unity that 
thoir resources and faculties for successfully treating tote 
class uf maladies cannot be surpassed.

rattenis, for tbs most park can be treated at.homo: On 
application by letter they will bo furnished with printed in* 
terrogntorlcH, which will enable ub to solid them treat moot 
by Mall or Ex prats.

jjitT All communicatfous aro regarded with sacred and 
confident loos fatality.

Tbo institution gives Iho most nncxccpttanxblo reference 
to mtn of standing In all parts oftho country, who havo boon 
eucectisftdly cured. *■

j^*1 A Treatise on th&causcs of the early decay of Ameri
can Youth, Just published by tbo Institution, will be sent la 
a staled envelop, to all parts of the Union, on receipt of six 
cents fur postage. It 1s a thrilling work, and should bo read 
by every person, both main and fcnjato.

^33' Fall not to semi and obtain thte book. .
.jjjEtr The AltemUbs Physician will bo found at the Instltu* 

tion for ci'usultatfon. from 0 A. m, to 9 r. n»of each day. Bun* 
• days, lo tbo forenoon. _

Address, Ds- ANDREW STONE,
Physician to Llio Troy Lung and Hygcnlc Institute and Phy

sician for Diseases of tbo HcarL Threat and Lungs,
Dec. 17. ly BQ^tfiAlfjJVojAJ^P; .

THE OHLY PREUWION
WORTHY OF

Universal Confidence and Patronage.

For Statesmans Judges, Clergymen,

L
ADIES and GENTLEMEN, In an pum Of tho world Ice- 
tlfy to llio clbcacy of Prof. 0, J, Wood*# Hair Restore 

tlve. and gentlemen of tho Press aro unanimous in ite undue. 
A few testimonials only can 1» hero given ; eco‘circular for 
more, and [t will be tnipoaelbto for you todoubL

; 41 Wall BtreoU New York, Dec, SMM05A ' '
Gentiu m bn :—Your note of the 15th Inal, has been ro- 

eelved, paying I hat you had heard that I bad been bencIlLed 
by tbo nee of Wood’s Hair HeBtorstlve, aud requesting my 
certiorate of tbo fuel If 1 had no objection to givo IL L.

I award it to you cheerfully, bocauso I think It dno. My 
ago 1a about CO years; the color of my bajr auburn, uud lnw - 
cllncd to cari. Bomo five or Mx yesra since It began tu Iwa 
gray, and the sculp on tho crown of my head to loan ita san- 
alblllty and dandruff to form uprm it. Each of theso dien* 
greenbililies Increased with time, and about four months 
sin co a fourth was added to them, by hair falling off tbo lop. 
of my head and threatening io make mo bald. ‘

In Lhte unpleasant predicament I was Induced to try' • - 
Wood's Hair Beatoratlve, mainly to nrreot Iba falling off if 
my hair, fur I had really no expectation dial gray hair could' 
over be restored to Us original color except from dyes. I wan,? 
however, greatly surprised to And, after tbo uso Of (wu bot
tles only, itmt not only was iho failing off arrested, but tho 
color wns restored to tho gray hairs and Btmsibllliy to tho 
scalp, and dandruff ceased to form on my bend, very much 
to tbo g ratification of my wife, nt whoso solid totlau 1 was In- 
duccd lo try »L 1

For thia, among tbo many obllgnltonsl own to Lor sex, I . 
strongly recommend all husbands who value thu admiral ton' 
of iheir wives, lo profit by my example, and uso It, If growing 
gray or gutting haWL Very Tetpecifully,

BEN. A. LAVENDER.
To O. J, Wood it Co., 444 Broadway, New York.

My family arc absent (rem the city, and 1 am no longer at 
Nu. 11 Carrol Place.

. Blamnaton, Alo., July HMh, ISMt
To Pnor. O. J. Wood: Dear Sir— Your “Hair Hastorailro*1 

has dnna my hair so much goad tinea 1 commenced tbo uso. 
of It that I wish to make known to ihcPUBLIC ofita effects 
on the hair, which are great. A mnn or woman may Im 
nearly deprived of hair, and by a resort to your *‘ Hair Ro- 
etaraiivo," lire hair will return moro beautiful than ever; at 
least this la my cxiwie neo. Bcllcvo it sill

r Yann truly, WM. IL KENEDY,
, p, 8,—You can publish iho abovo If you like. By publish* 

ing 1n our Southern papers, you will get more patronage 
South. I sco several of your certlilcatea In tho Afo&ilr -Btr- 
cury, a Strong Southern paper, W. IL 1LL

WOOD'S 11A1R R E9TOR ATI VE.
Professor O, J. Woon: Dear Bir—Having had iho ndaforv 

lima to lose lira best portion of my hair, Irani tho effects of, 
tho yellow fever, In Now Orleans l« 1651,1 waa Induced to ' 
make a trial of your preparation, and found It to autwer ab 
tho vary thing needed. My hair Is now thick and gloeey, and 
no word a can express my obligation a to you In (living to Iho

Tho Rcstoniilvo la put up in bottles of throo el us, via: 
largo, medium, nnd sin nil; tho email holds 1-3 a pint, and ro- 
lulls for one dollar per bottle; the medium holds nt tenet 1 
twenty percent, moro In proportion thnn tho email, and retails 
for tno dollars prr bottlo; llio largo holds a quark 40pot 
cent, moro In proportion, and retails for $3.

O. J. WOOD A CO,, Proprietors, lit Broadway, Now York, 
and 111 Market aircot, St, Louie, Mo.

And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy floods Beiders.

BOOKSELLERS’ AND NEWS-VENDEES' AGENCY

ROSS & TOUSEY,
121 Aiwsau &r«f, A’™ York, General Agent* for the 

Banner op Light,
Would rcspeothrUj lurlio tho stwntion or Book.elfotB, Deni
ers in Cltenp rubllcotions. and Porlodiatla, to ihnlr unequal
led frellltleri for (melting snd forward Ing overrating In thoir 
lino to all (lifts Of tlio Union, with Ua ufmoalpronijilitujtanti 
diepatch. Ordere eolicited. 1 .

HUB. H, ALLEOU D, 
(ronMRRI.T or ROXRtfk^i) 

Test, clairvoyant and thano^ medium, wm bo 
nt Mns, Butt H's, comer of Dudley andWarrtin streets, 

Roxbury, on Wodnosday, (day and evening of each wook, 
for tho future wbert sho may bo consulted by theso Wishing
horMrvlset ■ . A?° Deo. SA,

CLAIRVOYANCE AND MEDICINE,

M
R3.E.0. DORMAN, MAO NETO-BO TANI 0 PHYSICIAN.

Dy loiic|tnicllcosn3<iiubit>ilsucc««U-in (ho xppilcx- 
0«3 of Olalrvmaiioo lo llio dlrcovcry^nd tun; of dtotaio— 
htu> become so widely and friorably knomn, tliat limaytuf- 
Bco to notify Iho public Dial sbb may be consulted dally—oh 
very reasonablo terms—iil her residence, JYo. IS ©regard 
itreth Newark, K A S«* $&

• ‘ Seel- and ye thaU find,"

P
ERSONS n ba believe that Spirit communion and Its men- 
tai dovelopmcnia can.ald tbvm In tho dlffleulilen of life, 

can havo my services in their bcbnlf. Fer my tlmo and ef
fort la w riting out n full eunfflnatlmi of n person from (belt 
hair, nr handwriting, I nm compelled lo ctinrgo $3,00; for 

altoulion to n single euljecl or question, $>,00.
Office Na 7 Dnvla street, Boston, ou Batuntayn, from D tod 

o'clock. Jfuli oral examination kt Iho office. $1,00.
. Address IL 1* BOWKER. Aattclr, Jfau

“ ~N O TIC E

C
LEWI3 GEOROE, M, D, Eccsctic Ptivsttnaw; HAT
. TIE P, GEORGE, CbiinvoiasT Piitiiciak, Na 87 • 
Daw street, Clmrlenlowit, Muss., near City Square.

Having returned from our Western lour, wo nro located as 
above, and Invito Hie sick and suOcriugwhodcstrn a ihuroueh 
examlaailon and careful proscription, to giro ua a call Lev
tiles preferring to consult one of tbelr own set will .find tn ■ 
Man Grenon ■ superior Clairvoyant and sympathizing friend.

Terms for Clairvoyant examlnatlsn $1.00, To Insure nu 
ten lion, ihoeo sending locks ot hair will enclose $1.00 aud 
postage stamp. .

P. 8.—All Clairvoyant examinations wnmmlcd snUsfactory, . 
Our Motto—JAe Golden Suit
ODlco hours, 10 to IB a, it; 2 toSr. n, ■ £< DeaW, 

GREAT CURIOSITY. — Partlculare sent/ret Agent*' 
wanted. BHAW A CLARK. Uddtfbrd, Ee. 7p Dcald

dlee.no
l.ua
Uiuniuilf.il
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T, QILMM PIKE,

And quoted Ulqa, ami Ju^U tho wonh tau#, 
Thal on Ute kt etched fora Huger tf dl thue, 
Bpnrklu furtf ur."

Gently 1 tock Hint which unpchUy came, 
And without tcorn forgave;—Do thou lho namo, 
A wrong done to thio think acnV# eye tpik, 
Thou wouldeM not toe, wero not thino on ii heart dm k, 
Thibo own keen amo of wrong that thirds for ain, 
Fear 11ml—thu spark udMiMcd from wlibhn 
Which blown upon will blind theo v hh Itsfifaro. 
Or smother'd, Bllfio ihcu with nd sonic dr, 

- Clap on tbo extinguish or, pull up Ibu blinds,
And 'Soon tbo Tcolllnlcd spirit Puds

. It* natural daylight. If a tbo havo kenned, 
Or worse than foe, an alienated friend, ’ 
A rib of dry rot iu I by stout ship's side. 
Think it Ged's nt mage, and in humble pride 
With heart of oak replace It;—thino lhe Ruins— 
Give him tbo rotlon timber for hla pniosl—[Cplbujvok,

Know ledge may. slumber iu the memory, bul It never dies; 
it Is like ths dormouse in lho Ivied lower, Hint sleeps while 
Winter Rule, but awakes with tlio warm breath of spring,

■ "There's no Buch tlrtngasdoatli:" I 
Iu nature, nothing dies I

' . From each Bud remnant of decay
Bomo forms of life nrlw.

- The Ruled leaf that falls,
. AH sere and brown to earth, .

‘ Ere tong will mingle with tbo shapes .
. That givo tlio floweret birth.

;. The Bun nod moon aro llio red und white rose a of tbo Bold. 
.of heaven. . ,

From Nature's beauteous outward things, 
WbnlgleatDa of bidden life wo wlh I ,

For atlll tbo world without us Hings 
Btrong shadows of tho world wllhlm

[Mbb. Albxxndbb.

Knowledge Ib proud Hint ho has learned so much; Wisdom 
is humblo that bo known no mom. ’

For man thoro bIIU la left onosacred charter: 
Ono refuge sliil remains for human wees* 

. r Victim of euro! or perse cation's martyr I 
. . Who sock's! n auro asylum from thy foes, 

•► Learn that Iha haUoBb aafosk pure at, beat, 
Ib man's own brewsk ' .

27<ere Is A solemn sanctuary founded 
, By God himself; nolfor transgressors meant;

But that Hie man oppressed, the spirit wounded, 
: And qU benonlh tbo world's injustice bent. 

Might turn from ouiward wrong, turmoil and din. 
To peace within I—[fIon Acs Byiin.

Tbe violet grows low and covers I tacit witli In its own tears, 
and of all Howers yields tbo sweetest fragrance. Buck Is 
humility.'

OHBIUTM A8BERMON,

illil fur Hut v»rlJ. Wluin Glrrl4. tlmngh rich, fur our whu lu.va reci lvci! tilui Ju U tray flint luimbli'fl Hmm. 
lakes Irtiariur pour, btl tuugllt tn wluil II i i llw u.ilutu cavt IhuiiKluwti Jutn tnni!uiiiiiiiU"ir> jiulgeil Iheiu, niul 
Uf liuil alirnjK to <Iil Will'll lu> Jieeiililt Hur wurhl'B rnl.-eil 1luuu up Into life, bat u Ltcn, tulntlveiy, thu tew. 
rervatri, when Iio typified Iho rllvlfui illotioriliiii) ry tlie ili-vplrt-il, atul thu auteuri. .
war king IJiu illicipta' feel, ivotu. Ihcw ncu to ilm WbiifL'Iirhi wii.i in tlm world lie wany® heretic of 
wbat God couhl du. or wli.it God In til wayn lining? Fur bh flay; Im win tliu agltntur ei Ills uuyi hu wav luu lo
be la thu unheraa! retrattl of mint It) mJ; hu In the gieitl untie iff b!*ili>y. If yuu bad piim to ™ dilu ptlcrirt 
nrru of power whldi |.b tower uniferaiidroruver atuiimi ................... ............ .................. ................................ . ....... ..
the wcuk anil llio feib)e.

Even the carpet cwcm fiumo of the itUrumorth cub 
pfojed hl Ihta nefatfauHra^ From top tu bottom, 
htnu little tot'eltan tbk glided hmtirbut. whore AH 1HI'

HENRY WARD BEECHER
PLYMOUTH 0HUBCH, BROOKLYN, N. Y.

- Binday Morning, Don 25th, I860, 

lirosTEuroa tux hamkib ov lioiit, nr t. j. elubwcod.

Text.—"And tbe angel snid unto them, Four not, tor bo- 
bold,Ibrlngji>u bIm! tidings of great joj, wliich Bliall lie to 
all people. Fur umoyou la born Hilt duy In llio city cfDarld 
a Saviour, which la Obrlst ibo Lord.”—Luxe U, 10,11.

The tidings of tho coming of Cbrlst, which wore 
communicated in this strange manner to iho shepherds ' 

■ by the angel appointed of God, arc no longer con fined ;
to tbat spot or to that period. They havo ceased to be 

' ..tidings. They aro no longer news. They aro old.
They nave been known through nearly two thousand 
years. Then tbcao words were strange and morally 
inexplicable. Now they have a history. Time itself 
haa been God's commentator.r Tho hges bavo rolled 
away nations, and kingdoms have changed; but this 

- irutli of tho coming of Christ has not been rolled awav, 
tad it has changed only to grow. Tlie knowledge of'it 
was never so diffused. Thc means of enforcing it wero 

' never so active und efficient. .
’. Lot us, thou, look a little at tho nature of that which 
Christ camo into this world to do, and at tbo ordinary 
Way of receiving him as a Saviour. ’

It pleased God to educate nrace of imperfect crea- 
tares upon thia globe. At tbo beginning, they wero 
bnt eccd-fonns. Thc early raco bad every rudiment 

■ that men nowlmvo. but they were undeveloped. The 
. development of tho raco has not been npon auch a 

model as wo should havo supposed. We Bbould have 
supposed there would be a ccrloln provision for imme
diate education; a uniform growth of Hie human mind 
in all ita parts; a uniform and even development oftho 
raco, all over tho world, from Its childhood. '

But bo it has not been. It does not seem probable 
that any one will ever develop tho true moral theory of 
human Jifo. Although a thousand may strive after it, 
there will always be a mystery us lo lho way in whleli 
Ita raco bus been put upon this world, and tho moral 
problems attending It, Sumo single facls, however 
are apparent, of which I will mention tho following'

Different families of tbo globe hare been made to de
velop diflerent elements ol hmniitihy, Tlie mechanic 
arts, and the relined arts, were cultivated In one line of 
notions, as if to them God hnd committed this part'of 
tbe ta-sk of civilizing tlie world. Tbe development of 
mural and social forces was given to another section of 
the human family, Ilie organization and development 
of civil politics and law were peculiar lo still another 
section. And, os n Ireo growing in ono laud, ripens 

fruit, and by commerce distributes that fruit to all 
lands; bo by commerce, by wars and revolutions, 
by national irruptions, these various elements have 
been carried everywhither, nnd mingled .together, bo 
that the later gene ratio ns reap tho common fruits which 
the separate generalions wrought out in earlier days, 
i Intlio religious culture of man, iu distinction from his 
civil or art culture, there Is a speciality. The natural 

, world is bls teacher in relation to bls physical wants. 
. His necessities drive him to learn science in its relation 

' to human sapply, at any rate. Tho social progress of 
. man is also a result of his experience with-hls fellow

, xuen. Social necessities are schoolmasteiu to tench us 
our duty in onr Social relations. But there is nothing 
In nature, and there are no nodal relations in wliich 
there fs a provision for man’s spiritual education. That 

' must be something over end above nature; that is to 
uyi tho inutrumculatiun, tbe cause of knowledge and 
of development, must bo directly from Got), Tn lho 
spiritual department of our nature. Man’s boily cou- 

‘ neota him with tho material globe, and his affections 
connect bim wilh Ills fellow men; but there is nothing 
except his spiritual nature which connects him wiih 
God. ’ ‘

iVImii Cbrlst ciUTii> to tbh world, culling men tu lilm, 
this was but the echoing, In n inure elidible way, of 
Ibusc mime tunes whit'll had soumleil through the uni- 
veri-c, nml, I support', do iilwnyw sound—tliu true rep
resell tut lull uf wJuit fled wus. and Is, and is lo be. Ho 
tlml ti heart Unit nrlica fur divine com pan let ri >tp, may 
go into thu Nuw Tcriaiiiciit. and rcleet tlmt icene 
which pleases him there, uf Christ in won) or in iIitiJ, 
anil ray, “Were 1 caught up into the interior of dcral 
ty, I sliouid find the adorable Gud yet lo bo jitel ruled 
no Uuu as this leprerents hliu to be.” For God eiiuie 
Into iho flesh on purpose to tench wliat he was. und 
wbat he could be, out of the Heth.

To me tills is the very Intoxication of the Gospel, 
it Is n piece of por trait-pain ring. I hung no profane 
Image in my orntory, no impotent canvas of Christ's 
bead. J set before mo this Gospel, anil behold, mar
velous indeed, whal art could nol do, what no hund 
could IIinn, Christ himself hall; done I God is por
trayed in him, who lives, who apeulrs, who Is no por
trait of tbo sorfuce but rather of tlra soul, and who is 
set forth as our ever-living Saviour.

My own salvation Is modi to me; but I fed nn exu). 
lotion greater than Joy in believing Hint Christ was 
God, nnd llmt God wus in the flesh, He Is everlasting
ly, iu moral nature ond In social affections, just whut 
bo Was temporarily—except more. Thu tire a ms lances 
woro tho necldcols; but the putting life own son) under 
thoso that were reedy to perish, tbe lifting them lip by 
lifting himself up with Divino power, tlie supplying 
with hls own life lira foonlaimr of the life of those 
around him—these'things are, to niy mind, more im
portant than a specie) application: tliey arc the natural 
exponents of God’s disposition, Tbiit his earthly em
bassy was only one single ono of ten thimsanil just 
anch things, probably, us God loves tn do, I delight to 
imaging:. That ho is tlie Oue slain from tbe fourrdntion 
of lliF world, and to eternity, I delight to believe. 
That Leivas always Joying himself down for the sake 
of. those wham Jie loved; tlmt bo provides out of him
self, out of his own activity, out ol bis own sufferings, 
.oat of his own soul, whatever is needed for the good 
of nny; that he has always, since creation began, thus 
done; Hurt the incarnation Is but one act, probably; 
that there aro endless other deeds, nona like this, per
haps, none so revealed, and therefore none having a 
relation of such Importance to us personally, but encii 
one, doubtless, as wondeiful in Ils disclosure of the 
AJmlgbiy ministry of Divine love—these’ things I de 
light to imagine. And let no man tear them from me. 
Do not manual I texts to drive from me thc sacred con
viction that Cbrlst is God. That cannot be: but oven 
If it could, no reasonings can ever drive forth from the 
earth that transcendent conception, not of on unwieid- 
Jr and brute incarnation of Vishnu, or Ilrnhmn, but of 
that bright and ctberial in carnal ion of Diviuu love.

If man will not let this trutli, tbat Christis God, 
stay as a theology, it shall as poetry; and In thoend 
the poetry shall be stronger than thc theology, Should 
lbs Bible drop this truth, the world would uot let it 
fall, Bbould theology exclude it, poetry and humanity 
would enshrine It. Wo would dream It; we would 
wake to believe it; we would follow It still, wherever 
tt ehoulil lend us; and It would have to be confessed 
that not in all realities was there anything so noble, 
so lust motive, eo inspiring to virtue, so deepeulng to 
every grace of religion^ us thia conception of a God 
suffering, crucified, and thus bearing the sins of his 
creatures, that he mtelrtlift them up Iuto tbe eternity 
of hJo own purity and lovo.

Lot na now, turning a llttlo from this preliminary 
view of the Incarnation of God. consider, briefly, as 
fitting to this day0, somo facts In relation lo the life 
and work of Christ, '

When Christ came into the world, every ono admired 
film.' As his power developed itself, ali wore willing 
to accept him as a superior inatron;ent for promoting 
thefr own selfish ends. There wore men enough that 
admired tho wonder of his yooth. There wero men 
enough that ad mired tlio marvel of his wisdom, as dis 
played in his collisions with Ibo Jews and doctors, and 
on other occasions. Even tbe Scribes and Pharisees, 
seeing wbat manner of Influence ho boro with himself, 
sought to make him tbeir king and chief, that Jie might 
servo uh an Instrument for the accomplishment of their 
ambitious purposes. But when he refused to yield to 
men’s selfish desires; when, instead of flattering their 
pride, and furthering thoir unholy schemes, he taught 
tiicm that it was hls mission to condemn them aud 
inspire in them self-condemnation. Hint Jie might save 
them from the condemnation of God; then oil, except 
a poor few, scattered hore anil there, wham tlie world 
regarded as of no cdosequcuce, turned against him, 
although ho was no less pure, no less wire, nml no less 
significant In tlie disclosure of radiant miracles, than 
at any previous time. So long as ho seemed to advance 
them in their own estimation, they were pleased with 
him; but the moment he began to lower them in tbeir 
conception of lliemsclvea. they were displeased with 
him. and they resented anil resisted his teaching and 
influence.

The truo work of Christ was to reveal to men their 
sins, to bumble them, to. empty them before God, to 
bring them Into complete control to tho Bivino will; and 
this became a test, a sieve, as it were, which separated 
men ono from another; and those who were unwilling 
to lie spiritually cleansed, those who were unwilling to 
be abased tliat they might be exalted, those who were 
unwilling to be brought forth out of their mislaken 
notions of tbeir own wisdom and goodness, woiihl not 
receive him: they rejected him. It was the spiritual 
power of Christ's purity 1 hot arrayed thc Scribes anti 
Pharitecn against him, and led to his arrest and cruci
fixion, Itwoe the contrast between his life and tiled in. 
it was tho influence of hie doctrine upon their Fclf- 
concoit.lt was tbe wholo Divine power of I; is soul npon 
their naturo and conduct, that aroured llieir opposition 
to him. and resnltcfl in bls ileatli.

And from tliat day to this tlio same thing has been 
troc. When Christ has been presented in such a way 
that men have found themselves complacent iindcrbirii, 
in such a way that they havo found themselves satisfied

niul nA ml lliciil cornel tung lilm, they wrmld have uot- 
vied nil lho niodeiii vricaimlmytifiiMuiiogitijr diuiim In 
HutqdlWs they Irtish) huvo heaped ujmii 'Uji I'® 
was willed Jledzebiib Mntscjf; Im was ml led I gli t 1. 
Iio was culled a wlne-blbLcr. There Is rmtfeely a limuo 
llnit ever nprmig rcckltig front licit, or Hint wns ever 
used by meh bin ing piilllli ul prejudices its a whip n lilt 
mbit'll to Iwh their tin Ingon I'Is. whioh wa* nol in- 
cilbed lo Christ. And when lih tli-dples mJvomited 
hls iloclrlnes, they rank us low In lhe popiilnr estima
tion as It wns possible lor them to sink- .‘J., |llJ 
bore witness llnit because he imight thc faith ot Lbil-t 
Ite became the oH'scauriug of the em llt. mid died dentils
ll'And from the time Hurt CJn lrtiMlty. wan Ing ngiilust 
Pagan InMltutloim, begun tu bu In the uscunhuit. the 
reuic stale of things hat existed In lhe world. Insli- 
toted Christianity bus always been slrimg. und alii ays 
been re spec I able, since tliu lust three Jiumlrcil years, 
and lias Walked abroad throughout the earth as mom

’ And yet, the men that liavo accepted Lliilst us 
cieuurer of the soul niul a Saviour from sin, who Hare 
been tinmbled by him, aud who have through him be
come helis ol heaven, have been condemned us heretics, 
rcuITed ut, and despised, by these that have been GUris-

bicIl
elemi Fer

tiauB only outwardly* _ _ . ,
ThobC methods of presenting Christ and the Gospel 

wJiiclido not disturb human complacency have been 
the methods that have been popular; but Lho?e weth* 
Oda of presenting Chii=t and the Gonyd which have 
disturbed the vanity and pi nto and carnal appetites of 
men । have been the inet bod* that have been tailed. 
And to day the world is divided into the tame parta— 
tho™ who accept Uhitat and the Gospel 04 an external 
clemeiiU a conservative influence; and tta^c who 
accept C-hrht and Die Gospel in- a respectability^ 1111 
iiiHtitndonnl centre a run mi wliich worldly in tereat a 
ch^ter. Christ is accepted, al mont uni versa ly, 
throughout the world, as un external power; but 
Christi as a purilkTy as ft Saviour frum dnt taking 
nides with tlie weak, the oppress the wronged, has 
been al most universally rejected throughout the world. 
(Jo where you will, and you ahull Und that Chitettans 
are divided; you ahull Hnd ihal there me <iiwi|ilcs uf 
Christ outwardly, und disciples of ChrLt inwardly; yon 
shall llnd that those tlml assume authority in spiritual 
things are tire ones fliat otuiid in the pulh of deeper 
spirituality; yon shall lind that lhe element that most 
opposes the Interior development of true Clirtottahlty 
Is lhe church; you shall find that tlio most opposition 
to tho Gospel is in church canons, mid church books; 
you shall find that Hie greatest res Matico to'revivals of 
religion, those illomiiialing beams shed down from 
heaven to moke every iiinn directly responsible to God, 
Is the Christian priesthood. Tho world over, the bit
terest opposition to nn interior Christianity is found 
in Christians, and Christian institutions, so-called.

In olden times tho Jews were willing to accept

imlruiiiol eye would dtauvir iiuHiIng wrung, h mtido 
lo reive in a means fur Itm coiicciumcrri of be I no U.S 
crime. And wlimi llio olliei'rs uf jtidkc cumi), with 
their BUsplcloiia uruused, unit untied with llio searching 
irulul of Iiulliurlty, liuwwlll they lay open the evidences 
uf guilt I Hi a iiioiucnL how will dm whole house bu 
thrown llitocolifuriuri, and sluluiu, niul riigu t

j _ Anil when renpuetubto tueti. members ul Iha dwell 
In die Nineteuntli Century, look out of llio window and 
ht LTiiirl walking up and down protecting theJr inter

Art.:, limiting out bills of hlsllniliim tor tlluui, bow do 
they any, “Hull. Mimlerl" Blit when, jit tbe Bplrlt uf 
(foil, tie comes to seurcli men's hearts, tu cleanse tlicir

I ImugiiijthtM. lu reveal whatever foul acre them Is iu

Christ, end everybody was willing to accept Christ, if 
by so doing llioy could make themselves stronger for 
their own Hellish purposes. That Is lire care in tho 
world now. And if tbo Churches all over the globe 
were taken together—ths Greek Church, the UomWi 
Church, and all the various spill up sects—I think It 
would bo fun nd that the true spiritual brotherhood is 
very small, and that the great army of mon thut call 
Christ by name, have nothing but the name. In any 
age, when God makes a num a prophet—and every 
man is in some sense made a prophets when God wakes 
him up, liirougb hls conscience, to a higher Christian 
life, if ho takes the example, of Christ, aud follows it 
ns tbe rule of ills conduct, lie becomes a cause of dis
sension, and au object of rebuke and persecution.

In our day there is ns much division in the church os 
there has been ot any previous period. Christ us a

theiii. to purify liielrnffeclloiis, lu ilisctorelheirteudell- 
cii's and piwstons ar.il appetites, to apply the test of 
God's tinih to llieir deepest soul—then how different It
is for them to be nhle to toy, •> Mnslur, enler Into niy 
bcuri; search me; oust out from mu tlmt which should 
be cast out; establish in im> only licit which shall bo 
sweet in thy sight I"

How ninny of you can say this to tho Lord Jesus 
Christ? Y'ou can accept Cli) 1st in your hand, as a book; 
you cun accept him in your Imagination', os a sweet 
poem; yoo can rejoice In the historic events of bis life; 
but can you nay to him, “Enter tliou Into my soul, as a 
re relator, os a judge, anil take full possess loti of me, for 
I nm thine?"

Let us read how Christ was preached tn oldeti times: 
“Every volley shall ba tilled, and every mo art to! ti and 

hlil shall be brought low; nud the crooked shall ba mado 
straight, and lho rough ways ell all be mado smooth; nud 
nil flesh shall seo thc salvation of Gail. Then said he to 
thc multiluile that camo for th to be baptized of Ulm, 
Oh generation of vipers, who hath warned you to Hec 
from the wrath io conic? Bring forth thereforo fruits 
worthy of repentance, mid begin not to sny within your
selves, Wc have Abraham to uur Father; for I say unto 
you, that God Is ablo ol these stones to raise op chil
dren unto Abraham, And uow also tho axo is laid 
unto tlio root of the trees; every tree therefore which 
bringeth uot forth good fruit, ia hewn down and cast 
into the fire."

This wim the preaching of Christ. Can you accept 
him in there ullices of searching? Unless you can, yuu 
cannot have the fullest Joy in such a day as lids. Any 
other view of Christ tlniy thut which I have presented 
to you, will givo yon but a gleam of light concerning 
hls truo nature. Tho lustre and glory of tho gladness 
attaching to such a day as this, can belong only to 
thoso who have been slain by him; who liavo been 
utterly cast down, and established in another strength 
time their own; who have renounced all trust in them
selves, and been Jilted up by his kindly touch, ond 
received as hls own children, How struct to such la a 
duy like this I

There ere here, to-day, a great many that need Christ; 
a great many that need him to reveal to them Just wbat 
a character they have; and it great many moro thut 
need him to release them from the sins of which they 
know they are guilty, but ovor which tliey do not gain 
ascendancy.

To-day Is Christmas day—Christ’s birth day. To-day 
the thooght, all over the world, is of Christ Jesus. 
And many in thia congregation are pining nnd dying 
for tho want of him. To such he la presented as the 
water of life. I come, on thia Christmas day, lo nay to 
every man. “Behold him. born, ni;d manifested beibro 
yon, aud offered to you." Will you take lho help that 
comes to you through Jesus Christ?

There arc many here who are walking" In it slippery 
way, and ore surrounded by templationa which thoy 
know, uro mightier Ita their own resolutions; and 
who sny, “I know the bettor way,-but how ahull I pur
sue il?” Here Is Christ, who Is a Cauilorter tu a time 
of distress and a help in time of need, and who has 
said, “I will never learo thee nor forsake theo,” Ou

o n v » n t i b b » b n t a
TkOuk.—.Hltnlted tiutebrir uf ndvmI fan in cute trill bo In 

wrlcitlu tills paper al nrirnu cents prr Huo for cadi liiseto 
lira, Llbutul iHrtiui nt uiblIu <,» Hunding adret if rem onto,

MEDICAL TREATMEHI-ifUTIilTlVE PRINCIPLE 
Dll ALFREDO. HALL, M. th, raurimncmor I'lirHOLoar, 

author of tlio Noir Theory of Medical I rurtleo on tho 
Nulratlvo JTtalplc, tony bu consulted uu tlio trealmoul ot 
every furm of buninr, imikuuis nud dfoeaiie,),, perron or by 
loiter, froiiiniiy purl of tliu country. It fa rutoniibo )u |o 
olfecte, rdtoblu )u tbo must pin^lruio carer, nml Ju ally worthy 
of lho eoiilldotico of the itelleteL All tho Mcdldtiet used are 
purely regulable, Ko, la Temple Place, Motion, Hate. .

Out. I. . 1)H ’

PERUVIAN SYRUP,
Or IHrotecteil Hulntlori of protoxide of Iron 

CmiibhKid.
Tltir well kmnirt Rciui'dy Into litia used very extensively 

and with lho greater; rtii'ceiiS for thu cure of
D Y S P E p g I A

Or liiijiaircd amt Impcr/sct D^atfoiJy
AXh Tnc CQKaE^VJiBT 

Deterioration of the 
Blood;

nut! for lhe cuto of tlio following 
JarfHf pf Z/uccw,

Mott of which original fa
DYSPEPSIA : 1

Livni Complaint, Dropsy. Neuralgia and NEftvotJB 
Affections, Lgsr of Aitetitk, Headache Lan, 

gour and Depression of Spirits Caroni 
cles and Eoin), Piles, Scurvy, Affeo

THINS OF THE SKIN, CONSUMPTIVE 1 
Tendencies, Hronciiitih, Die-

EA^ES PECULIAR TO FEMALES, .
And nil Complaint acconiininkd by Qeiund Debility, pud 

■ requiring n Tonio nnd AltohiUru MciUciiw^
Note,—Tita failure of JltON na n remedy for DYepepBtfti 

n bad alutoof Uta blood, and the uumcnmci dlacntita cuusca 
llicrcby, hns arisen from lho wu nt of ouch a foe pm tian of it 
ob Blind enter tlio filumcicli in n Puotoxipe suite- nud Pfalmfo 
Into at onco with lho blood. Th In want the PERUVIAN 
HYIiUV eitaidtce, containing, ns it doco. Icon In ihc only foim 
In which H Ib poBEibta for 11 to chut pie ckciiMIom For 
this reason tho PERUVIAN 8YRUP often rod leaIly cems 
dtaonEOB In which oitar piepninllorio of Iron and other modl« 
ehics have been found to Le of no Mull.

Tho fallowing ccrtlflcato is from well-known citizens of 
DoBtoti: -

Tho underriRued, hnvlng exforlonccd tlio beneficial effecll 
of iha I'ERUVlAN EYRU1\ do not bcdtcito to roconimcnd ll
ta the Altuiithm of lho public. 

Kev, Jahn Pierpont, 
Thomas A, Dexter, 
8. IL Kendall, M. D, 
Thomae C. Amory,

rdcr Harvey,
Juntos C. Dunn, 
Samuel May.
Bev, Th oft. Whittemore.

N. D.—Pamphlets giving further tnfojniaUoa of the Byrup 
can ba had on application to tliu agon Is or ta

N< L. CIaAICK A’ Co, > FrapruturRj .
Codman Buildings, 78 Sudbury Street, Boston, 

&'uld ty Druggist generally in <ht United SlaUto
Dec. 01. to

TJELPER’S IMPENDING CBISIfl. 

A LIVE BOOK.
. 60,000 0 0NEH HAVE BEEN SOLD. 

NOW IS THE TlMEIf ,
Tide lo the work that Is creating so much excitement 

INCONORE68I 
Largo 12mo to)., 420 pgt,, cloth. Prico $1. 
Octavo edition. tia|ior cavern, 00 cents.
For solo by Booksellers and News Agents everywhere, 

. ACTIVE aOHNTB WANTED .
to Bell this work the country through. Terms liberal. .

Single coiilcs sent to any address, poshtmld, on receiptor 
price. Address A. II DURDICK, Fubllsiiur. -,

tbis Christmas morning. Is born.this Christ, to ovory 
such ono who feels that he needs Divine succor.

doctrine will unite diuretics; Christ as the emancipa-' There uro not a few hero that need Cbrlst. bccauso 
the foundations of thc great deep are broken up in their 
souls. The things on wliich they liavo been wont to 
lean are taken away from them; tho joy that burned

tor of those in bondage will divide lho whole church. 
Christ making men strong and rich, outwardly, and 
Christ ns patron nnd protector of men that aro strong 
and rich outwardly, will unite the whole comm unity; 
Christ giving rights to the weak end the poor will di
vide the whole community. Christ putting shingles 
ou thc roof of the temple of Christianity, os men have 
riibhioned It, will bo received: Chi hl changing lho 
foundations of that temple will be rejected. A Christ 
that seeks to csteblkh a higher rule of justice than 
men have been governed by. that demands that thoy 
shii!I mako Bucriticca, and that rebukes thoir eelllsb 
nees, flaih thoir pride, and humbles .them iuto the dust 
before God, la not such a Christ its they want.

within them has gone cut; sore disappointments, terri
ble reverses, bitter griefs, and fed hereavemente havo 
overtaken them; tbeir hearts are desolate; they Mt In 
the region and shadow of death. Heboid, to you a 
great Light lias risen I I bring you a Saviour, who has 
healing in bls beams; who h a comforter as well us a
cleanser; who gives the light of his countenance for 
Hie light that tiles out of your affections. Will you 
accept this Saviour ?

1 need not present Christ to Hiose of yon who havo 
. . . _ . already accepted him, who now rejoice in him, and

How many myriads of men that to-day awing flowers i who are advanced far toward the colostlal gate.
tu memory of Christ, and diant hymns iu honor of There is a Saviour for tbo aillleted, tlio poor, tho 
Christ, nnd give glad gifts in celebration of the birth . tempted, the outcast. Thore Is a Saviour for every ono 
of Christ, will not let lhe Mader cnior one step into that lives. And to-day, however pleasing It may bo to 
their hearts lo purity them I ixrt us beware lest wo give floral gifts in tlio house of God, yon never can 
full into this same error wliich so widely prevails in hang flowers on any earthly ahrinc that will be half as 
these later days, of receiving CliriBt outwardly, nud acceptable to Godas confidences in Christ that como to 
rejecting him inwardly, . him from aching hearts. God's bosom Is the medicine

in order thut wo may bring thia matter homo to our- of tho world’s woo, and they that como to him for rc- 
bcIvcs in sue!) a way tliat this luay be to os a Christmas Hof please him better than ail tbo gifts nnd al) tho 
of interest and spiritual profit, let me soy: worship that can be lifted up in temples mado with

1. We arc permitted to-day to rejoice In Christ of the hands.
letter, Christ ot tbe Scriptures, it is right tbat we Though Christ has come to yon. let It not satisfy yon 

‘ • ■ merely to have received lilm. Let him do bls workshould Indulge in pleasing Imaginations concerning 
him. There is no reason why wo should not rend of 
tho career of Christ as wc would of tho career of any 
other hero, whether In novel or history. There is a 
pleasure, and there may be even a zealous enthusiasm, 
iiiising from the reading of the events ot the life of 
Cbrht as recorder: In tbe Scriptures. I dare say that 
before tire assembled children of a hundred families in 
Ibis congregation, this second chapter of Luke, and 
accompanying chapters, were rend this morning, and 
that wonder was excited in many hearts by the account 
of Christ’s birth, of bis child hood, of his manhood, of 
his passion, of his death, of his rcBiirrcctloii, and of Ills 
ascension. And that Is light and proper; but 1t is not 
enough. Reading the history of Christ, and wondering 
nt what ho was, mid whut lie did, is but tlie liiltitat 
beginning of what we are to do tn accepting bint.

IL Wc may receive Christ as portrayed In history; wo 
may reverence the wonderful power springing from the 
truths he establLlicd in the world; we may contemplate 
wllh admiration thc silent changes wrought by bis in
fluence la domestic relations, in civil institutions, In 
dynasties, mid In systems of theology. 1 think It mny 
be said that there ne ver was nay ate in of ethics till Christ

with iheir original nature, iu such a way Hi at they have 
found that they were of more consequence in tbuir own 
estimation, in such a way tliat they have found moro 

I peace and more joy in secular things, they have always .............. - ., ____- _____ „
been willing to receive him. In tho early preaching oj Mu a leaven among men ever since he came upon the 
Christ by the apostles, men were almost invariably in- earth. And we may read of Clirist to-day as lie Is pre- 
cllned to listen to them, so long ns they thought that It rented to us in the records of tho past, nml odmlro life 
would contribute to their worldly profit, or so long ns character, and ponder upon tbe truths thnt ho taught, 
they found Hint it ministered lo the gratification of not only without harm, but with great profit, Audyet 
tbeir imagination and self-love: but just as soon ns the *lnt *a ,10t enough—ihat is nol accepting him. 
apostolic tenchiug took hold of llio interior lifo and '!- Wo may receive Christ as the illuminator of tlie

came into the world, ilia teathiiigB have been working

And we may read of Christ to-day ns he Is pre-

Dec. 31.
No. 143 Nnmu Btreet, New York* 
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MARBLl! AN» GRANITE MONOTIENTH, 
Composite Monuments, Plain and Ornamental 

■ - Shafts, Tabiota, Alo. .
K. D. 8ANFOBD & CO. .

TITANUF^OTURE superior Mnrblo unit Granltc Monti- 
men is. Plain and Ornamental Tomb-BloncA and every, 

kind of Monumental Worl: to order, and In Hie best manner, 
at . ’

Webster, Mass., and DANtBbsoNVHAE, Conn.
Ordoru ure reaper Gully solicited frum all puna of the coun

try. All work will bo executed In llio best manner, carefully 
packed, and promptly forwarded. .

H. D. B.sNFOBD. M. L. SANFORD,- ,
. Ile&ifrr, Jfinr, Panieieriirille. Conn. ■

XSY" Wc are permitted to refer io lho New York Editor of 
tho Dan trait. 3m , ■ Dee, 10,

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND MEDICAL ELECTRICIAN ■ 
Na IT Tronicnl street (opposite Museum) Boston. <<
^T Ito will glyo special attontton to tbe euro of all form# 

of Aon to and citron la Diseases, *

upon you. Let him do whatever he needs to do to 
make you hie own elect. Bay to him, “Thy will be 
done." . .

May this ba to you all not a day of faint rem Inis, 
cenee, but a day of interest aud holy consecration to 
the Lord Jesus. And may he come to-day, not alone 
Into our church and onr houses, but into our souls, cur 
hearts, our deepest lives. J

- . . . THE TIEINKEU. I
FIFTH VOLUME OF THE HARM' 

. onoetis bufflieu dy
B.T, MUNSON, Banner Bookstore 

143 /’ullwi etreet, Ar«v Turk.
Prico, $1. Doc.IT.

~ ’ IWItACE II. »AY,

O
FFICE AND PRINCIPAL DEPOT, 33 COIITLA'NDT

BTREET, NEW YORK, manufacturer mid Importer and 
cxeliiBlvo owner or Goodyrnr’n Vnlcnntzcil II libber, 
tn Its application to nil Blurred Elastic. Cuniented, Bowcd.or 
Woven FabrloB, Btocklnclt ElnMIc or other Fabrics, Flock 
dolba and Fabrica, Linette Clwlii of cvciy kind, Draided Fab
rics, Knit Fabrics ot every kind, Threads nud Dhesis of Rub
ber by tlio Pound, anil Conibtricd wllh Clulli. Ail theso 
goods for solo, nnd 11 cent co granted to make, uso and tell, 
Tortus mode into. Alltliceo Articles nnd Goods not having 
lho Stomp and Foo Blnillo of niy namo ate Infringements.

THE BANNER OF LIGHT
MIT IB rUaoilABZU OF TUB VOLLUWIMO , 

Wholesale 4u Retail Dealers In Bocks &■ Newspapers.

. SPECIAL AGENTS:
BOBS & TOUSEY, 121 Nassau street, New York, 

Will answer till orders fur tbo Ban neb or Light, from Hie 
South and West, Dealers wilt address them as no papers 
aro sent from otir oUlco.

Pianos, Melodeons, and Organs;

T
HE HORACE WATERS HANOS AND MELODEONS, for r 
depths purity of tone, nnd duhddlkyt are unaurpasocd.

Prices rrMoiiable. Socuiid din nd rEunoo and Mckutaons from 
$83 lo $150. Pianos and Melodeons ta rent. Monthly pay-' 
menu received for I’kiwa. HORACE WATERS, Agent, Ka;
8S9Jlro[LdH'ny, Kcw Yotk. .

TESTIMONIALS 1

Now, in various ways, God taught tbo rare, through 
various instrumentalities; andailof these were prepar
ing the way for ono grand event—God's own visible np, 
pcnrnnceon tho globe. That odrent of God, that in
carnation, that life, tbat prolonged example, that 
death, that resurrection end ascension, and the whole 
teaching of hls lips, are included in the term josptf. or 
good tidinge. When we speak of the Gospel, wo mean 
all of these thing?. It Is thc brief history of God in
Sphered upon this earth. It to tbe unbosoming of God’s 
eternal purpose of salvation to the race. And grand 
and exhiliatory as is tho thought of tho moral renova
tion and oprising into unalloyed perfection', ofamyi ind 
race, yet that ia not tbe most mogiiiflcent or astonish, 
ingtblng. Tbat God himself left the temple gate of 
heaven; that bo drew in Jiis miycsly and circumscribed 
hls proportions nnd power, tbat be might become 
weakened and reduced; tbat bo himrelf walked thc 
earth, to seek and to save the lost—that God did that 
is more wonderful to me tiiati anytliing which lie did 
beside for thc race of man. The effect of this deed In 
revealing the nature of God fs moro admirable than tho 
effect or it in saving men. AH the forests, tbo vines, 

. the shrubs, the reeds, the grasses, tbo flowers..the 
mows, nud tho lichens, which thesun produces, arc 
full wonderful; but thc sun that produces them is yet 
more wonderful than they. And tbo fruit of Christ’s 
coming tn this world—tho salvation of innumerable 
men—; a full wonderful, but Christis more wonderful 
than that which ho docs.

When Christ camo to neck end to save those who are 
lost, be did no more than he bud always done. It was 
to teach us what was his always nature. It was not a 
apodal duty token up to Bbow what God could do. It 
ww rather a special disclosure tons of bis eternal na. 
tore and disposition to do for hls creatures what Christ

conscience of men, they almost ub invariably resisted uhurch uni) of centente.A leal institutions. How much 
and flew nwny from tho yoke cf Christ, Then it was there is to draw fortli glow and gladness in tho history 
not a liberty to Uicm, hula bondage. of th at long (Ila of men that have, from tho beginning

And the liiatory of thu eighteen hundred years that of Christianity, brought upon themselves veneration 
have passed since the apostles taught, has been sub. and grateful iTiuembnuicc, for their self denying graces, 
stantially tho mine. Christ bus been received In hla f°r their self-sncriflciiig labors, and for thoir individual 
outward nature, and lias been resisted In his inward goodness, In which lhe past is so rich, nml which liavo 
life. So long ns he could be made tlio centre of cede- arisen from tbo quickening' influence of Christ 1 Wo 
statical system a in the world, tlicro bavo never been may rejoico in tbeso things, to-day, mid may think of 
wanting men Ihnt would accept him. So long us Clirist.ln connection' with them, and so accept him. 
churches and other organized bodies could have thc But Hint is not enough; that is accepting him only out. 
power and authority ot hh sanction, there have never warriiy.
been wanting men that would accept him. There have *■ WB° of U!l can accept Christ, to-day, as a personal 
never been warning men that would accept a Christ Saviour, and rejoice in him ns such? Who of us look 
that would give Ihein power to legislate over their fol- upon him no longer ns n historic personage, no longer 
low men, mid authority lo sit in tho high places of thc 113 an organizer, no longer ns a religious influence, bnt 
Bonctuaiy, and sny, “Thus saith thc Lord.” ns a pcisonal Saviour, llrst convicting ne of our sins.

Men have usurped Ilie placo of God in the house of nnd then cleansing us from them ? Only those who do 
.„,i i—i.u.-_ . can be sold to have accepted him. r_. L_ „...l; L,.”.God. Ambition, tbe universal wickedne^ of the race, 

Ms been imeb tbat ns Jong os Christ could be preached
ya lhe adhesive power of ecclesiastical Hyntcms, there 
haa been no trouble tn getting him accepted. Men do
not reject GhrUt wlien tliey can make him serve them 

epabte ihDm to hold olliem in Qiibiection 
^n^n^rtb1-ty' l i111110™ ^“Pt C),rlet "'^h 'hey 

r subjects more easily by grouping about Christ ChrUuJW ^Pe"«‘[t“s- ]Ms love 
H virv miwnT* a i0'c?byk^ He
is very milch loved iu Anuria, nnd Russia, and divers 
‘T’0!! ?15,' , ^d that In tho^c country 
where the people are tlie most cruelly governed kinTs ?' ? tlle Cristian religion exccedlngljf They'ray 1c 
their subjects. “You must give np your consciences to 
ns, aa standing in tbe place of God over you ” Men 
are not alow to accept a Christ that makes them greet 
as rulers 6

For be cornea forth
lo reveal sin. Itwasforihls that ho took upon lilm- 
Belt lho form of man. He conics to sit in joilgnicnt 
upon our most secret thoughta; lie cornea to search our 
inmost feelings; he comes to examine lhe most bidden 
parts of our life; bo conics to measure our temper, our 
passions, our appetites; he conies to Fee that there is 
notliing concealed in us that he does not bring to light, 
and that there is wrong in us that Is not condemned. 
And how many of you dare to throw open your bosom, 
and Bay, “laird Jesus, 1 receive thee; enter in, and 
search me?"

YVbore stately mane ton is that? There are police
officers walking np and down before it. Ladies go in 
and out that are us well dressed os any in tbo commnn-| and out that are as well dressed os any 

I tty. The gentlemen that belong there

So Christis accepted In thousands and tlionsands of 
places throughout ihe world as the foundation and the 
sanction of worblly-prond systems of theology. Men 
can be despots in religion os well ns in politics. Bcbol. 
ariy men have Hie same human naturo that other men 
have; and men that nro thinkers in religion, lore to be 
controlling thinkers, as much as kings love to be con
trolling rulers. And where men have associated their 
names and influence and fortunes with systems of 
which Christ is the authoritative centre, how rcajjlyjs 
be received by them, only as a despotic power I

For eighteen hundred years Christ has been OBtcnsi- 
bly received and rejoiced in as a spiritual power. And 
yet, dnring thia whole period, thoso who have really re
ceived him accordlog to his errand In the bouI, those

° Christum

nro polished in
manners nnd observant of every law of the street. It
seems as though no {dace could be more respectable. Bnt 
a breath of suspicion ^ attached to it. Now thc police 
officers, on.diie notice, go into lhe inside of the house, 
and behold, it is a den of counterfeiters. All tlmt fair ex
terior tm only io give respectability to tbe wickedness 
of the interior. When onco tho officers have gene in, 
they no longer protect the place as though cood citizen a 
dwelt there. When they onco commence their work of 
research, how diGerent will bo the whole aspect cf 
things. Behind that curtain, which seems to beautify 
tlie room, an Iniquitous business Is being carried on. 
That picture is. after alb but a door lending to some 
apartment where wickedne^ is practiced. Here and 
there In the Btrncturo aro places secured by secret locks, 
where arc concealed all manner of appliances used for 
purples of vice. Unknown chambers contain implo 
went a for coining, ond kegfl of false coin. Under the 
bed aro mils of spurious bills, stumped for ctreutation.

Our friends will confer a, favor on nt by purchasing the 
Bah sen nt the News Diwot In tho towns whore thoy residq 
ir one Is kept there, thereby eneon raging tlio Paper Dealer 
lo keep tlio bANUan or Lioiit on hls counter.
PHILADELPHIA—SaMuxt. DAnnr, southwest cor, of chest

nut and Fourth streets; F.-A. Dnovtir, 107 South Third 
strcot. _

POUOII KEEPS IE—Ken won titv's Nswb-Roouc
UUFFALO, N.Y.—T.B. Hawkes. ...
OSWEGO, N. Y.—J. L. Pooif Geobob II. Hsus.
SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y.—A. B. Hubuno, (opposite 

American Hotel.) .
CINCINNATI, 0.—B. W. Pease 4 Co., 28 Weal Oth street
MICHIGAN—A Dill AH—Joel Hanny; Iohia—8. L. Welch; 

CoenwATun—N. T. Waterman.
ILLINOIS—Cinnano—McNally A Co.; lioeuvonti—IL n. 

Wai,no; Peobia—Stiuckleu A llnoTiinns.
INDIANA—Riciimosb—B. Elueo.
MISBOU 111—8t, Lovis—Guay JsCnAWionB. M Fourth alrest, 

west side. '
LOUISIANA — New Oblbaws—A. Daebbbuost — C. H 

ScirwAHHFn. 60 nud 01 Exchange Alley.
WISCONSIN—Milwauxeb—W. Ellis; J. Biaznsoir A Co.

Suhaeriptlon Agents.
J. V. Mansfield, (traveling.)
H. F. M. BnowM, Cleveland, Ohio.
J. Webtlet Stoan, Utica, N. Y.
Julius 11. Mott, Rutland, VL ■

"Tho TIaraco Waters nunas nro known ns among lho very r 
beat?'—£pangtt(it,

H Wo con apeak of their merits from pcreonnt knowledge.* 
^Chriitian fnMIigtnctK ‘ ■

'♦ Waters'! Pianos and Melodeons challenge comparison 
With tho fl neat math anywhere In lho country"—Homi Jour*
oaf. 5m OcL 25.

NEW ENGLISH SPIRITUAL PERIODICAL.

Oil Janttnry 1st, I8G0, mil be Published, Price Six
pence, elegantly Printed i'ii 8«B.,48jMj«, in nerri icrapjw, 
Part I, of a Aria Strict nf ■ '

“The Spiritual Magazine,”
A GENERAL RHOURD OF SPIRITUAL PHENOMENA, 

In continuation of tbat Pil-lithed at Keighley.
Articles will appear from Mr, IV. Howitt, Mr. E. Rtcn, 

Jo dob F.umohiib, Dr. AsiinunNcn, Dr. Dixon, lion. Ronenr 
Daub Owes, Mis. Cnowu, Mr. 1). D. Home, Rev. T. L, Hau-

Of) HEALTH DE AMERICAN Q0 
WOMEN. 0.4

TYomnn, from 11 ic licculhr phyalutaglcal Ainclfona of bar 
organ a, and from tlio redticd and du Men tn epub! bill ty of her 
ticrvuiiB system, in subject to diseaseb which destroy hor own ' 
hnpnlncBB mid urcntly Itujinlr ta r power of contributtag to 
the Im ita liras of others Every nm her mid he nd tf a fomita 
and monc ^omeu nburothc nge of fifteen yemr, ore painfully 
conscious of this fo£i, nnd nil, In a greater or Ices dcgice, nro 
Interested In the search fora prompt and illlctant remedy for 
the various farttB uhkh the disc aeca til tad cd to Maunie

Tho experience of many years, llio severe tefto of IdvcbU* . 
gallon by tad end fie mt* dies I tnci], tho uro of tho medicine in 
tho practice mid hi the fiimlllca of [hyslclmui, mid Ue general 
ubo in the fumlllcB of clergymen mid among the moat cullf* 
Voted mid re flu cd hi the conn try, haa rcautad In stamping 
tho elegant and well-known preparation of tho Graefenberg 
Company os lhe only reliable remedy ever kmjtfH for Uta ant" 
vcmal mid dlatrcEMiig dtsmen ol women. ,

IL la prepared by mt educated phyalctan ofgrcaloxptli- 
euco, and It will always bo found fully equal lo repro* enI a-. 
Lions concerning It It |b known na f/u Groe/enocj-jp Com- 
mny'B MARSHALL’S UTH1HKH CaTHOLICON.

Price^Mper bottle; fireloltteefar $2. Sutil byexpretf, 
nml Ohargei pre-naid tnend of eryrett Une front AYw Tork, 
Mtlreee JOSHUA H. URIDOE. M. D., Secrilary und Con- 
eutting Phyeirian, Graefenberg Company, No. 33 PARK 
BOW. NEW YORK. ,

ail- Pr. Br.dgr may be cnnittlted at hit rcomt in 
Graefenberg Imtitute. or by letter, on all diieares. ■

JESTTlio piliielpfeB “t'd praetlco ar niedlclno niloptej Ij 
the Mcilteal Uoorilof tlio Oraefcnliorg I list! lull on aro cleatiy 
eel forth In The OnAcrcniicna Manual or llB-ittrlt, a medi
cal work of MO papiA iiiitJhbcd far Fiiuilly Ukc, anil elegant
ly cmbilllalicd with catered ctigravlrigs or Hi alm mini lyMcm, 
FaicE 2A Cfktb—on ilia receipt of wliich It Is mailed lo nny 
pari of Hie country. canOtit Nov. 12.

“ Uis. a. bovee units'
IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS,

n.B and 01 bar able Contributors. A Copy cf each number ^ CURE IKClrIEST 00KaumTI0N 
for tno year will bo forward til (past free J Lo Subscribers or 1
Or., paid In nd van co.

Co mtnxitile nitons and Books far Review may bo sent to tho 
Editor, enro of Mr. T. J. An.hAH, 5 Camden llMd, N., who 
will likewise receive BqbscrlbenP names.

LO^DO^i
Published by F. PITMAN, BO Tat ernes tor Bow.

WILL CURE WEAK LUNGS AND STOMACH, 
WILL DUKE GENERAL DEBILITY,

A RABE CHANCE-34,000. —“-■■-->. “

I
AOR BALE—Tlioentfralnteretumaiertel and ffood-uiltor by all Drugg lets.
? ano of thu most flemishlt)£ Weekly nEPUwLIOAb PA- 

I'ERS In tho Kortliwca^ poEfiCfl^inc11 targa Blnto and County 
patronage, wllh commercial ndvcrilBtag nnionntlng to over 
$1000 por mmuTO. Tho to^clIM U nearly ucwt and com* 
prlecBtill the requlBitca for an cxicustao fob buBincsa, Tho 
estobllaliment can bo carried on for Lcbb Ilian £1,1500 ft year. 
Ta a young trim of literary taelcii ihta W ft chance rarely to

I ND for purifying and enriching lho blood aro unaurpesg- 
-li- cd. Tliey ora pul tip In quart bollleo trltli illo Doctor'l 
noma blown In tho gins., with directions for uso. Price $1.00 
perbottio. ForBola by CHARLES W1DDIFIELD, 040 and
051 Broadway, N. Y,; HAUKES A PARK <10 Park Row, and

3 m OcL .22.

bonielwUfo , -
Satisfactory reasons given rar sale. Andress W. T,, Lodi, 

Ucrgca Ca., Now Jersey. . ____ ^P _____Doe 04,

ORIIMVTAIj-BATIIH,

A
T Ko. 9 FOURTH AVENUE, N. Y.-Eloganl Batts of 

Boonie, open drily, from 7 a. ir. until 10 r. >t. (Bundajs 
cxcepled ) Ladies' Department undor Clio special charge ot 
Uss. Emkcii. -

Portable Oriental Ballis (a very compiota article) for sale. 
Mrs. K. J. Frriich,

A, 2, CHILD, M* D„ DOUBT, 
Nth 15 TREMONT STREET. BOSTON. HASP, C

LAIRVOYANT I'lHHlOlIN, Examinatlom made daily.
Ahrent persons examined by lhe aid cf a lock ot hair. 

Aire all Mra. French's McdlcInCB earefuUy prepared and tor ’ 
sate nt No, 8 Foortb Avenue; N, Y. T, 0ULDERT80N. .

Oct. 23.

vvli.it
concoit.lt
IUAKBI.lt
ILLINOIS%25e2%2580%2594Chicago%25e2%2580%2594MoNai.lv

